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nplementary care
,icer survivors play an active role in healing process

By Louise Handelman
Special Writer

"When you have cancer, losing your hair
is the worst. . . Of course you need to go on
living, but you want to present yourself in an
honorable fashion.''

These are the sentiments of Denise Dia-
mond, a Princeton resident and cancer survi-
vor. In 1994, she had a lymph node dissec-
tion, followed by massive chemotherapy and
radiation — and suffered its side effects.

• Luckily for cancer patients, in addition to
the excellent oncologists and surgeons in the
greater Princeton area, other professionals of-
fer help in treating both the mind and body.
They provide what Jane Rodney, director of
the Breast Cancer Resource Center of the
Princeton YWCA, calls "complementary
treatments."

; Indeed, the BCRC has a vast listing of in-
formation on local complementary care spe-
cialists, including cosmetologists, wig and
hair-care professionals, and experts in nutri-
tion, relaxation, massage and stress manage-
ment. These treatments are far from limited
to breast cancer patients. They are appropri-
ate for all men and women who are coping
with cancer in all stages and all forms.

As Denise Diamond expressed, a potenti-
ally devastating side-effect from chemothera-
py is hair loss. Brenda Varra, manager of the
hair salon at J. C. Penney at the Quaker
Bridge Mall, became involved five years ago
in the American Cancer Society's "Looking
Good — Feeling Well" program for women
undergoing cancer treatment. Penney's is a
national sponsor of the "Race for the Cure."
The local store participates heavily in the an-
nual October event, to be held Sunday, Oct.
5, this year.

Ms. Varra provides advice and assistance
with hairstyling and makeup. "Two weeks
after starting chemotherapy, you'll start to
see hair loss," she said. "I usually cut the
woman's hair down as she first starts to lose
it. That way the falling out isn't so traumat-
ic."

Penney's offers a full range of wigs,
ivMch; it canorder and have, into the salon
within 24 hours. Ms. Varra then cuts and
styles them according to the client's wishes.
The salon carries synthetic wigs by Revlon
because they require less care.

Ms. Varra also helps clients purchase tur-
bans when they don't want to have to deal
with a wig, especially at home. She recom-
mends those made of cotton terry cloth since

emphatically. The patient can then take the
wig to Penney's, and Ms. Varra will style it.

Another frequent and extremely uncom-
fortable side effect of chemotherapy, radia-
tion or lymph node dissection is lymphede-
ma, or swelling of the limb with lymphatic
fluid. Kim Buckalew, a certified massage
therapist in Princeton, specializes in treating
cancer survivors. She treats lymphedema
with three techniques. Manual Lymph Drain-
age, or redistribution the fluid throughout the
body, is a series of light massage movements

Complementary care providers

B Brenda Varra, manager, Styling
Salon, J. C. Penney, Quaker Bridge Mall
— (609)799-8137 /

B Kim Buckalaw-^massage therapist
— (609)921-6183

B Mary Kerney Levenstein, psycho-
therapist — (609) 683-0692

B Nancy Hoakenson, Acupuncture
Center of Mercer County — (609)
730-0700

B Wendy Young, reflexologist —
(609)921-0810

Princeton reflexologist Wendv Young, massages a patient's foot.

"patients who undergo chemotherapy will
find their heads sweat." Ms. Varra can even
supply bangs to go with the turbans to pro-
vide a more natural look.

For those patients whu are too ill to come
to the store, Ms. Varra is happy to go the ex-
tra mile and mail turbans to their home.

In addition to hair-care needs; Penney >,
salon also provides cosmetic consultations.
"With chemotherapy, patients will also expe-
rience eyebrow and eyelash loss. We show
them how to lightly pencil in their eyebrows
before this starts to happen, so the transition
will be less obvious. We also advise them to
use more moisturizers and show them how to
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apply concealers to patches of discoloration
that they may experience with chemothera-
py-"

For those individuals who cannot afford
to buy their own wigs or are not covered by
insurance, the BCRC has over 600 new wigs
available in every color and size. "We want
to give them away," Jane Rodney declared

designed to work the lymph vessels without
increasing circulation.

MDL, she points out, is "very nurturing.
It reduces stress."

Besides hour-long sessions of MDL, Ms.
Buckalew uses two other techniques: bandag-
ing — minimal, elastic cotton bandages
which are firm but not too tight — and a pro-
gram of exercise, depending on the patient's
needs.

"Exercise combined with compression
will benefit the affected limb by using the
muscle to pump fluid through the body," she
said.

Ms. Buckalew has treated a variety of
cancer patients, both men and women. She
recommends treatment "right after and during
cancer treatment," initially more frequent,
eventually tapering to "once a month, to
check on progress."

For cancer patients seeking other types of
complementary treatments, the Princeton area
offers a range of specialists.

Mary Kerney Levenstein is a psychother-
apist who specializes in meditation arid visu-
alization to "enhance the immune system
functions." A cancer survivor herself, she

See TREATMENTS, Page 4

Smoke rings of risks for cigar smokers
By Shayna Stoyko

Special Writer

Cigar smokers may be at risk for certain
types of oral cancers, but those risks are only
for people who walk around with perpetual
stogies hanging out of the corner of their
mouths, right?

The American Cancer Society touts facts
that say otherwise. For instance, all tobacco
users increase their likelihood of getting
mouth or throat cancer five to 10 times over
nonsmokers.

Statistics show the average cigar smoker

puffs away on somewhere between six to
eight cigars a week. While many cigar
smokers label their one-a-day habit as mod-
erate, that one-a-day habit averages out to
3,650 stogies smoked over a 10-year period.

Contrary to popular belief that cigar
smoking is a safe alternative to smoking cig-
arettes, cigars actually contain the same car-
cinogens and cancer-producing chemicals
that are found in cigarettes.

When comparing one filter cigarette with
one regular cigar, the cigarette contains less
tobacco (.68 gram vs. 8 grams), less nicotine
(.5-1.4 milligrams vs. 1.7-5.2 milligrams)

and less tar (.5-18 milligrams ys: 16-110
milligrams) than the cigar, according to the
American Health Foundation.

And while the cigarette emits .5-18 mil-
ligrams of carbon monoxide, the cigar emits
90-120 milligrams. In other words, second-
hand smoke from a cigar is much more po-
tent than secondhand smoke from a ciga-
rette.

Still, cigar smokers commonly dismiss
their health risks because they do not inhale
smoke like cigarette smokers do. Most cigar
smokers simply puff the fumes in and out of
their mouths.

What they do not realize is that cigar
smoke is so alkaline that many of its chemi-
cals can enter the bloodstream directly
through the mouth. And the risks of develop-
ing oral cancer are intensified when alcohol
enters the equation.

When it comes to lung cancer, however,
cigar smokers are much less likely than ciga-
rette smokers to develop this disease. Lung
cancer rates in cigar smokers are three times
higher than those of nonsmokers, while the
rates are 20 times higher in cigarette smok-
ers than in nonsmokers.

Cigarette smokers are also more likely to

suffer from strokes and heart attacks than ci-
gar smokers are.

Yet the fact remains that if you smoke
cigars you are doubling your risk of coro-
nary artery disease, quadrupling your risk of
dying from laryngeal, oral and esophageal
cancers, and tripling your risk of developing
lung cancer than if you do not smoke at all,
according to literature from the American
Cancer Society.

Or, as Princeton Health Officer William
Hinshillwood puts it, it is not a question of
one type of tobacco use being safer than an-
other. "There's still a health hazard associ-
ated with any type of tobacco use," he says.

Home owner has plans to fill empty mansion
Princeton Township woman seeks approval to open bed and breakfast
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Maria Isabel Thomas wants to convert this seven-bedroom house on Lawrenceville Road in Princeton Township into a
bed and breakfast.

By Tony Cantu
The Packet Group

The owner of Tara-Lar mansion on Law-
renceville Road in Princeton Township will
seek approval from regional planning offi-
cials for her plan:; to transform the seven-
bedroom; house into a bed and breakfast.

Maria Isabel jThomas is seeking a vari-
ance that would] allow her to convert the
house at 864 Lawenceville Road into a bed
and breakfast. If the plans are approved, the
mansion would be the first bed and breakfast
within the township.

The Site Plan Review Advisory Board, a
subcommittee of the Princeton Regional
Planning Board, will conduct a technical re-
view of the application on Oct. 8.

A single parent with two gTOwn children,
Ms. Thomas has attempted to sell the man-
sion for about three years, but has found no
takers, she said Wednesday. The house,
which Ms. Thomas purchased about 15 years
ago, is listed at $ 1.1 million.

Ms. Thomas said she has given up on
finding a buyer, and believes a bed and
breakfast would be a good venture to try to
recoup the estimated $18,000 in property tax-
es she pays each year.

She said she sees prospective clientele
coming from players arid visitors to the de-
veloping Tournament Players Club golf
course at Jasna Polana as well as from par-
ents visiting their children enrolled at Prince-
ton University.

Resting on 3 Vi acres, the house features
seven bedrooms and six baths, with large liv-
ing and dining rooms. The property also in-
cludes a large rectangular pool and a doubles
tennis court outside the house.

Ms. Thomas said she would continue to
live in the house if it were transformed into a
bed and breakfast inn. Guests would be
charged $125 to $140 a night, she said.

"I intend to charge high prices because
my idea is for it to be very' exclusive," said
Ms. Thomas, a native of Brazil. "Everything
will be first-class."

Ms. Thomas said growth in the area —
particularly residential growth and increased
traffic — prompted her to forge ahead with
her plans.

"It takes me 10 minutes to get out of my
driveway," she said, adding that a bed and
breakfast would generate minimal additional
traffic.

When Ms. Thomas purchased the house,
she named it Tara-Lar, a combination of the
Gaelic word for "my land" (Tara) and the
Portuguese word for home (Lar), she said.

Ms. Thomas said her attempts to sell the
house were due to her growing inability to
maintain it. An attorney specializing in inter-
national law, she commutes each day to her
practice in New York City, and a recent hip
injury has forced her to curtail her cleaning
and gardening duties, she said.

Ms. Thomas' late husband, Andrew
Thomas, died several years ago, and her chil-
dren no longer live with her. Her son, Steven
Thomas, lives in Venezuela where he is trea-
surer for Goodyear Tire Co.; her daughter,
Sharon Thomas, is set to graduate from
Georgetown University and is headed to Lon-
don for a yearlong master's program.

"I've always loved to host people," Ms.
Thomas said of her potential role as a bed
and breakfast owner. "I love this house. It's
very beautiful."
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O'CONNOR'S
BEEF'N CHOWDER HOUSE
1719 Amwell Rd. Somerset NJ

908-873-3990-
Reservation & Banquet Info

HEALTH MATTERS/Gary P. Forester, 8ViD

EXPRESS LUNCH 11:3<M:O0PM
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Adult S7.95 Seniors $6.95

EXPRESS LUNCH 11:3(M:O0PM
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Adult 37.95 Seniors S6.55

NOVEMBER
Enjoy Dinner By Our Cozy Fireplace

Sunday Brunch is Back! Early Bird Special!
IO :3OAM til 2:OOPM Prime Rib & Salad Bar

ALL YOU CAN EAT! M o n . S a t ^ O O p M T!, 6 . 0 0 p M
Breakfast, Salad Bar & Dinner Entree's Sunday i - 0 0 P M Til 4'OOPKI
Adults $10.95 • Seniors $8.95

ABCD and E of viral hepatitis:
Protect yourself and your family

dults $10.95 Seniors $8.9
Kids $5.95 • Under 3 FREE

SATURDAY
GRILLED SWORDFISH

& Salad Bar Si 4.95

^one-$8.95
SUNDAY

Prime Rib §10.95

October Dinner Specials
Prime Ribv • 9 oz- P o r k M I c l ] f * e n

Chowder & : • c h 0 P Cajun. • Pajrriesar,
^Salad Bar]:!W o r Barbeque• Chowder &

w/SaladBar • Salad Bar
S10.95 - 'ML S9.95

BBQRibs
Chowder &

; Salad Bar
S8.95 :

1 FRI
Prime Rib &

Chovjder &
Salad Bar

_ Si4.95

October lunch Specials

The best defense against a virus
is to outsmart it, though this is often
more difficult than it sounds. A virus
has only one goal in its life: to sur-
vive by staying one step ahead of the
immune system of its host.

Hepatitis, an inflammation of the
liver, can occur for many reasons, but
the most common cause is a virus.
The five distinct hepatic viruses,
identified as A, B, C, D and E, spread
in different ways and some flourish
worldwide. Viral hepatitis can be
controlled only when people realize
its risks and take appropriate mea-
sures to protect themselves against
infection. Depending on the means
by which the virus spreads, protec-

;MQM ' ; •" • lUES
Chowder & • Pork Boll & •Chowder Safad
;̂ > .Half : : • Cheese H & Sandwich
Sandwich I Sandwich I Bar

" - " - "— :" • -m- ••;"S4:95.; • " - . • . " • " . " SS.95 .".-;V

FRJ
Grilled • Maryland

Chicken • Crabcake &
sar Salad B s r B Salad Bar

ss.95 ••'••"':'••• S7.95 '.;'•'•

Lunch & Dinner Parties, Private Rooms, Weddings &
Banquets, Gift Certificates. Call (908) 873-3990-

FAX your CLASSIFIED ad to 609-924-6857
24 hours a day, 7 days a week,

365 days a year

TVs & Appliances
Buy With Confidence
Every Day at Mrs. G's

• Guaranteed low prices
• Fast Delivery • Over 60 fears in business
• Easy access, easy parking
• Huge brand name selection & inventory

THIS AD VALID THROUGH 10/5/97

How is the time to btiy...Ivery TV, Every VCR, Every Projection TV, Every
Stereo, Every Home Theatre Sound System...Is on safe 'til 10/5/97,

'No Payments 'Til March '98
«No Interest if paid! in full in 6 months
All electronics min. finance amount $343

• DVD Players by: Mitsubishi, Panasonic, Sony, RCA,
ProScan, Zenith & More.

>pyp Movies in stock, many at $19.99
RCA 46*0. Projection TVwjthPlP
•Color Picture-ln-Plcture —————
•Master Touch Universal Remote

27" Stereo Color TV
•Auto Color
•On-Screen Display
•Direct Access Digital
Remote

(D We guarantee our price for 30 days from purchase. II you see it for less we'll refund the differenoe. Comparison must be exact
same model from a local factory authorized dealer, available for imfnediaie delivery. CloseCHrt3,bonus afters Bxduded. Proof „
required. - - . . . - * • _

© Sate prices are takan from our regular tag prices.
© Special financing available on purchases of electronic items, m!n. $349 finance amount. For qualified credit customers, credit

approva! required. No monthly payments required during promotional period, interest does accrue at 21% APR, but all interest
is waived H balance is paid within 6 months. Offer expl/es 10/5/97. Full details in store.

ROUTE ± At FranklinCorner/Bakers Basin Rd-Traffii: Ufeht:
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ O8648Localed 1/2 Ml. So. of Rt. 95/295 Intersection (on Rt. 1)

• From PA: via Rt. 1 - 6 mi. N. of Toll Bridge • From PA: yia Rt. 95. Exit onto Fn. 1 South V, mi.
• From Points South, Ftt 285 to Routs 1 South, v« ml.

PHONE: Local: 60S482-1444 • Out of Town: 1^80O-S10-1444|
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9am-9pm;

Sat. 9Bm-6pm; Sun. l l am-5pm _ _ _ , - u . .
Convenient Financing Available. fttSfifo lnUfffliB vtSA

See Stofe lor Details. < W V I H H B S I BBSBI
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tion relies on improved hygiene, im-
munization or avoiding certain places
or lifestyles.

Although several strains of viral
hepatitis are relatively benign and
some viruses affect only a small frac-
tion of the population, hepatitis re-
mains a serious, worldwide problem.
A significant number of people with
hepatitis will eventually develop seri-
ous liver damage (cirrhosis) or liver
cancer and approximately 7 million
Americans may be carriers of the
most damaging forms of the virus.

When a virus causes hepatitis, it
can have devastating effects, because
the liver is essential for health and
survival. It is the body's largest gland,
and plays a critical role in the diges-
tive and immune systems. It also
cleans toxins from the body, helps
clot blood, stores glycogen and is es-
sential in the metabolism and storage
of vitamins.

Most viral infections of the liver
are caused by either Hepatitis A or B.
Hepatitis A (HAV), also known as
infectious hepatitis, is spread by oral-
fecal contact. Less often it is spread
through sexual contact or by contam-
inated needles. In many areas of Asia
and Africa, where sanitary standards
are poor, this virus persists at epi-
demic levels. It also emerges from
time to time in this country, as it did
recently in California when HAV-
contaminated strawberries were
served to schoolchildren.

HAV can spread rapidly through
families, so if one member is in-
fected, all should probably receive

We are the world leader in par-
ent/child play programs for 3-month
through 4 yr. olds: every 45 minute
class is age-appropriate and includes
trained teachers, over 40 pieces of
special play equipment, plus parent-
ing info, tips and resources for you.
Come play it up!

Call (908) 369-7529 (PLAY)
The little ones in your life will be glad you did.

Hillsbcirough • Bound Brook

GAS&
APPLIANCES
]m ONE STORSOURGE FORflAJOR APPLIANCES

I MAJOR BBAKDS • DISCOUNTED MCES-ISPECIALIST IN QUAUTY BUILT-1WS-LARGE DBPtAYS |

FOR QUALITY APPLIANCES LOOK TO H&H

ietr Today
arid tomorrow

I
I

I RADIATOR
l COOLING/HEATING SYSTEM
1 CHECKi
I
L.

Expires 10/31/97

BRAKES * SHOCKS
TRANSMISSIONS » TUNE UPS

Auto Hepalr
In Dayton

2276 U.S. Highway 130
Dayton, NJ 08810

(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Ponds Road)

(908) 329-8300
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Super Capacity
Laundry Pair!

"Her son laughed
when she sat down with

her jewelry box.

\Built-In Dishwasher

jltiietest

t g p y
rS Dryer Pairs

GSD403QYWW

• Profile" sound insulation
> 6-Hour delay start.
16 cycles including Potscrubber

cycle

Washer WPSQ4160T
Dryer DFSQ495ET

116-cycle washer with exclusive
Auto HandWash®.

• Electronic Dry Control dryer.

I Mo charge for delivery, removal of old appliance, and simple reconnection to existing gas and water
lines Arrangements available at a nominal charge for installation, electrical, and plumbing work
(required for built ins, dishwashers, and other appliances}.

GAS GRILL
CiLS FILLED

:oo

20LB

MHP
MODERN

HOME PRODUCTS
GAS GRILL

REPLACEMENT PARTS !
I FOR MOST MAKES AND |

MODELS IN STOCK.
BRING IN OLD PART.

H&H HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs

8-8
Sat. 8-4

She stood up
*11,OO0 richer."

Your diamonds, watches and jewelry
are worth more than ever. •

Call us today at 609-924-06.24 for a
convenient appointment.

LAVAKE
JEWELERS SINCE 1877

54 Nassau Screet, Princeton, NJ 08542
609-924-0624 -800-225-0652

shots of the drug gammaglobulin.
The medication controls effects of
the disease that, while rarely fatal,
can make people very sick for weeks.
In about six months, a patient with
HAV is usually well again and has a
lifelong immunity to the virus.

Because HAV is relatively be-
nign and has a high recovery rate, the
new vaccine against this virus is rec-
ommended only for those in the high-
est risk groups: homosexual men, in-
travenous drug users and people who
travel to areas where HAV is ram-
pant.

Rarely, HAV can cause fulminant
hepatitis, a serious form of the dis-
ease in which massive numbers of
liver cells are killed. This can take
place rapidly or over a period of
weeks, but once a large percentage of
the ceils are dead, hepatitis A be-
comes a life-threatening illness with
a high mortality rate.

Hepatitis E (HEV) is similar to
HAV, but is seen only in developing
countries. It is similarly transmitted
through oral-fecal contamination and
is usually benign. If, however, the
HEV virus infects a woman during
pregnancy, it can kill massive num-
bers of liver cells. The risk of illness
and even of death is so great that a
pregnant woman should weigh care-
fully the risk of traveling to places
where she could contract the virus.

Contaminated water is a particu-
lar culprit with HAV and HEV. To
avoid infection, one must imagirie the
many ways in which water is in-
gested. It may be consumed from a
tap or a sealed bottle. Even ice cubes
can be contaminated, as can a rinsed
toothbrush or the washed skin of raw
fruit and vegetables. In areas where
HAV is common, the virus is fre-
quently contracted from raw or un-
dercooked shellfish such as oysters
and clams, which filter water through
their bodies.

Hepatitis B (HBV) is more dan-
gerous than HAV, principally be-
cause of its tendency to become
chronic and to cause liver cancer.
Like HIV, which causes AIDS, HBV
is spread mainly by sexual contact
and by contaminated needles. It is,
however, much more contagious than
AIDS, since it can live for hours out-
side the human body.

Fortunately, a safe, effective vac-
cine against HBV has been available
since 1985, providing the hope for
worldwide eradication of the virus.
Shortly after the vaccine was approv-
ed, pediatricians began recommend-
ing the three^step immunization se-
ries for cftjld|tfr entering the high-
risk years of-fidolescence.

Today, in the United States, the
practice of vaccinating every new-
born is extending society's protection

against the virus. Still, unvaccinated
individuals continue to spread HBV.
Among adults, 40 percent of those in-
fected don't know how or when they
were exposed to the disease. Infected
mothers pass the virus to their new-
borns, and 90 percent of these babies
become chronic carriers. "

Signs of HBV are often invisible
or are mistaken for a cold or flu.
While fever is not usually present,
patients with hepatitis often suffer the
flu-like symptoms of liver dysfunc-
tion.' This includes fatigue, nausea,
loss of taste for food and cigarettes,
aches and pains in the joints or abdo-
men. Their urine may darken and
their skin and the whites of their eyes
become yellow from jaundice. When
flu symptoms are prolonged or there
are signs of jaundice, a physician
should be contacted. If hepatitis is
present, laboratory tests will show it,
and the physician can recommend
treatment, as necessary.

Alpha-interferon, a drug that is
used to stop the growth of tumors arid
viruses, is helpful in treating HBV.
There is no current cure for HBV, but
in many cases, interferon controls
symptoms and stops the progress of
this disease. Attempts can also be
made to treat the Hepatitis C (HCV<)
virus with interferon. The treatment
lasts 12 months and has potent side
effects, including persistent fatigue,
achiness and depression. These a?e
rarely life-threatening, but must be
closely monitored as they can be dis-
couraging to the patient as well as the
caretakers. '_•

Chronic, asymptomatic carriers
of HBV may feel well, but they can
infect others. They often live normal
lives except that they must avoid al-
cohol since it is potentially toxic to
them. Asymptomatic HBV can pro-
gress to cirrhosis or cancer of the liv-
er, and has an extremely high fatality
rate. .•;

HBV can be exacerbated when
the patient is also attacked by Hepat-
itis D, mainly a disease of those who
use intravenous drugs. This is an un-
usual type of virus known as a "delta
agent," which can only replicate in
the presence of HBV. ,'

HCV was formerly known as
"non-A non-B," and is similar in
many respects to HPB. It has, how^
ever, the highest rate of chronicity —f
50 to 90 percent of cases persist — of
any of the hepatitis viruses, carrying
with it a significant risk of cirrhosiŝ ,
liver failure and liver cell cancer.
HCV-related liver disease is one of
the most common diseases leading to
liver transplantation.

Dr. Forester, an internist who
specializes in hepatology, or disease's
of the liver, is on staff at the Medical
Center at Princeton. <

THE PEDDIE SCHOOL
Since 1864

Co-ed
Qrades8-12

Post-graduate

^ ^ • • ' • • " Boarding

emu ways

Open House
Sunday, October 12,1997 at noon
Tours, admissions and financial aid sessions.

Interviews may be scheduled.

SOUTH MAIN STREET
HIGHTSTOWN, N.J. 08520
609-490-7500

The Peddie School does not discriminate with respect to race,
gender, nationality or ethnic origin and is an equal opportunity employer.

Buy your

Anthony

& Sylvan

pool now

and don'tpay until

Springof 1998. Wewillbuild

your dream pool this year, and

you can defer the payments for

5 months*. For more than 50

years, Anthony & Sylvan has

built over 300,000 pools across

the country for families just

like yours. Call Anthony &

Sylvan Pools today, and take

advantage of this once-in-a-

lifetime opportunity.

INTRODUCING
our mufti-media
presentation.

"Somerestncttonsapify OlferwaMOACSesjoursaiesi^iresattstiBforiietaas..
Cannot be cortsrad mi any other sale or pramioii. Offer raptas Oaober 31,1997.
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TiNANCING
TRACED ON HASD68 UNDER SYMBOL iSSF O . A . C .

Where America Swims"
Call for Your fRllDream
Catalog or Visit one of
our Design Centers Today!

•GREEN BROOK, NJ .......20 Highway 22 Vfest, Greenbrook Commons ~!732} 75MJ880
•FWRBELD, Hi.— ..:.42O Route 46 East ....(973) 2Z7-585Q
•FREEHOLD, NJ 350 Highway 9 North -....{73^ 536-1010
PRINCETON, NJ™.. -..tortgomeiySlToppng Center. ™._~..4Mfi) 921-7148

•Poof on Display OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Supply Carters located throughout New Jersey. Call your local Sales Office for a fat of locations.

12307

RENOVATE OR MODERNIZE YOUR POOL 1-800-880-7319
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, Oct. 4

The Planetarium at Raritan
Valley Community College, located
at Route 28 8c: Lamington Road,
North Branch, presents Native
American Sky Legends at 1:30 p.m.
and 3 p.m. Admission is $4.50. For
more information, call (908)
526-1200.

: Christ the King Lutheran
Church will hold the second annual
Christ the King Flea from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at 3300 Highway 27, between
Sand Hill and Beekman roads. A
bake sale and lunch will be available
inside the church. All proceeds will
.benefit a new church sign and the
ELCA Disaster Relief Fund. For
more information call (908)
359-7854.

"Exercise With Sandy Classes,"
begin tonight and continue for 10
weeks. All classes will be held in the
auditorium at the Board of Education
Administrative offices, 1755 Amwell
Road, Somerset. For more informa-
-tion, call (908) 873-1227 or
'-249-2241.

; Circle Players, located at 416
-Victoria Ave., Piscataway, will pres-
ent "The Elephant Man." Seniors
•and students receive a SI discount at
411 performances. For more informa-
tion, call (732) 968-7555.

•Sunday, Oct. 5

"- The Unitarian Church of
-Princeton will hold worship services
-at 9:15 and 11:15 a.m. Church school
will be held at these times. The ser-
mon topic will be "When All You've
Ever Wanted Isn't Enough." The
church is located at the corner of
Route 206 North and Cherry Hill
•Road in Princeton.

-..: The Middlesex County Cultural
and Heritage Commission's East
Jersey Olde Towne Village dedicat-
ion ceremony and reception will be
held at 1 p.m., with tours of the vil-

lage from 1 to 3 p. m. Admission is
free. For more information, call (732)
.745-4489/3888 (TTY).

The Villagers Theatre in Som-
-erset presents "Cabaret." For more
information call, (732) 873-2710.

Monday, Oct. 6
The American Business Women's
Association will feature David J.
Niemeyer, Director of the Rutgers
Family Forum, speaking on "The
Family in Business and the Business
in Family," at 6:30 p. m., at Amper,
Politziner & Mania, 2015 Lincoln
Highway, Third Floor, Edison. For
more information, call (732)
287-1000, ext. 250.

Tuesday, Oct. 7
Central Jersey Tall Friends

Club will hold a business meeting/,
planning session at a member's home
in Wall Township at 7:15 p.m. For
more information, call (732)
751-1705.

The Soir^rset County 4-H will
hold a "Jpir 4-H" open house during
this Nation A 4-H Week, at 7:30 p.m.
For more information, call (908)
526-6644 or 231-7000, ext. 7521.

The Franklin Township Adult
School will offer a class on how to
organize photos into keepsake al-
bums from 7 to 9:30 p.m. The class
begins with the presentation of the
information and material needed to
create meaningful and affordable
photo albums. The material fee is $15
per person. For more information,
call (732) 873-1227 or 247-5836.

Friday, Oct. 10
The Minstrel Coffeehouse, lo-

cated at the Somerset County Envi-
ronmental Education Center, 190
Lord Stirling Road, Basking Ridge,
will present "Open Stage" at 8 p.m.
This is the opportunity for all to play.
Arrive before 7 p.m. to be one of the
first seven performers and be guaran-
teed a 15-minute performance slot.
For travel information, call (908)
766-2489. For information on shows,
call (201) 355-9489.

Upcoming events
The Six Mile Run Reformed

Church of Franklin Park, will hold
its Christmas Bazaar on November
15, from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Crafters are needed. For more in-
formation, call (732) 297-7689. The

church is located at 3037 Route 27,
Franklin Park, between Finnegans
Lane and Henderson Road.

Senior Talents Arts & Crafts
Club of the Somerset County Area,
will sponsor its seventh annual Arts
and Crafts Fair Saturday, Oct. 11,
rain or shine at the Somerville Down-
town Shopping Mall. For more in-
formation call (908) 429-7852.

The YWCA is accepting applica-
tions for the 24th annual Princeton
YWCA Crafters' Marketplace, to
be held Nov. 22 and 23 at the John
Witherspoon Middle School, Prince-
ton. For more information, call (609)
497-2100.

The Raritan Valley YMCA, lo-
cated in East Brunswick, will offer
programs in adult men's basketball,
women's basketball, coed volleyball
and coed softball leagues. Member-
ship is required. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 257-4114.

Holy Ghost Church, 249 South
7th Avenue, Manville, will sponsor a
craft bazaar Saturday, Oct., 25, from 9
a.m.. to 3 p.m. Cost for a table is $15.
For more information, call (908)
968-3779.

On-going events
Raritan Valley Community

College will celebrate Hispanic Her-
itage Month with a series of events
through Oct. 15. Admission is free.
For more information, call (908)
526-1200.

George Street Playhouse, 9 Liv-
ingston Ave., New Brunswick, will
present "The Sunshine Boys"
through Oct. 26. For more informa-
tion call, (732) 246-7717.

The "Mommy and Me," group
of St. Barnabas Episcopal Church
meets from 10 to 11:30 a.m. every
Monday at the church, 142 Sand Hill
Road, Monmouth Junction, The
group is free and open to non-mem-
bers. For more information, call
(732) 297-4607.

The Somerset County 4-H, will
hold its annual wreath sale through
Dec. 4. The $11 wreaths are 22-inch,
double-faced balsam, decorated with
nine pine cones and a red bow. Plain
wreaths are available for $9. To or-
der, call (908) 526-6644 or 231-7000,
ext. 7521. Wreaths will be available
for pick-up at the Somerset County

FULL SERVICE, FULL LIFESTYLE.
THAT'S RETIREMENT IN THE

PRINCETON TRADITION.

A new kind of retirement community is taking shape on 45 tree-lined
acres, minutes from Princeton University. At The Windrows at Princeton
Forrestal, we will provide every service and amenity imaginable, from
housekeeping to a flexible dining plan and much more.

You'll have time for more interesting pursuits, like tennis, swimming,
seminars, classes, and social events at our Community Center. Or
world-class cultural attractions in Princeton. Even worry-free travel.
And should your needs change, you'll find a continuum of health and
personal care options right on our campus.

Construction of villas, townhouses, and apartments- all spacious, all
tastefully appointed- is soon to be underway. Learn more by returning the
response form below or by visiting our Information Center to preview our plans.

THE WINDROWS
AT PRINCETON FORRESTAL

Another Outstanding CareMatrix Community
Information Center, Princeton Forrestal Village, 110 Stanhope Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540

/ 800-708-7007 a 609-514-0001

The Windrpws at Princeton Forrestal shares a campus with Chancellor Park at The Windrows, an assisted
living community, and Forrescal Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation Center.

Disclosure: T îe purpose of this advertisement is to solicit non-binding reservations. The non-binding
reservation is^iot a contract and may be canceled by prospective purchasers at any time without notice.
Money paid td\the developer shall be refunded to the prospective purchaser upon request and cancellation
of non-binding Reservation. We are pledged to the letter and spirit of United States policy for
the achievement of equal housing opportunities throughout the nation. T EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUWTY

—Sd T o LEARN Is/i ORE

Please complete and mail to: The Windrows at Princeton Forrestal, Information Center,
Princeton Forrestal Village, 110 Stanhope Street, Princeton, New Jersey, 08540.

; Call me to schedule a no-obligation meeting.
Send me more information and a priority reservation application.
I'm not ready yet, but please add me to your mailing list.

Name ,

Address . _ .^=^.

C i t y . - ^ _ . ; ••• ^

Telephone! ).

State Zip

Best time to call
Code: PP

4-H Center, 310 Milltown Road,
Bridgewater, beginning Dec. 4. All
proceeds from the sale will benefit
the Somerset County 4-H Associa-
tion, a non-profit organization, whose
purpose is to promote and support the
educational projects and activities of
4-H and also to help keep the Somer-
set County 4-H Fair "free family
fun."

The Somerset County Board of
Elections is seeking qualified work-
ers to staff the polls during the gener-
al election. Poll workers are needed
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesday, No-
vember 4. Pay is $100 for the day.
Training is provided. For more in-
formation, call (908) 231 -7084.

The American Cancer Society,
Middlesex County Unit, wants volun-
teers to drive cancer patients to life-
saving treatment. Call (908)
738-6800 for information.

Your ^
Neighborhood A N X I i ^
Pool Store 1-800-93^579

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
Comer of Rts. 206 & 514 • (908) 874-6666 j

ROBBINSV1LLE, NJ
Rt. 130,4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

JVailofiaf
Pools & Spas

Quality Prudncisfrum Skilled Professionals

• Outpatient/lnpatient services
• Most ins. covers treatment
•Over80 years experience

Carrier
A behavioral healthcare system

FflK pur classified ad

609-924-6657 *
IIT1B

Princeton Nursing Home
& Rehabilitation Center

- , . ••', —

''<•-'' 35 Quarry Street • Princeton, NJ 08542
- - - 609-924-9000 • Fax 609-921-2451

Princeton Nursing Home 8c Rehabilitation Center would like to
thank its devoted staff for achieving a Deficiency Free Rating
during their recent State Health Department inspection.

SECOND YEAR IN A ROW!
This means that Princeton Nursing Home achieved a perfect
score in all areas involving the care of our residents.

• Resident Rights
• Quality of Care
• Dietary Sendees
• Physician Services

These include:
Resident Activities
Administration
Nursing Services
Quality of Life

• Rehabilitation Services
• Pharmacy Services
• Infection Control
• Environmental Services

cWe applaud your dedication and professionalism
and appreciate your tremendous efforts

•;••:- -- -The Management and Ownership of
Princeton Nursing Home & Rehabilitation Center

rRlENUO n \ N ^ « w e h a v e evolved into a

socks.

sincerely,

Robert Uandau
Henry Landau

i j "

HOURS:
MON.-SAT. 9:30am-5:30pra

SUN: ll:30am-3:30pm;

VISA, MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED!

DUE TO

THE NATURE

OF THIS SALE...
ALL SALES FINAL!
(609) 924-3494

102 NASSAU STREET, ACROSS FROM THE UNIVERSITY, PRINCETON NJ
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MOVtE REVIEW — THE FULL MONTY?

A group of unemployed steelworkers strive to
boost their self esteem by becoming male strippers

On Our Outdoor Patios
In the time it takes you to enjoy your lunch on our

outdoor patios, we~ean perform our Signature Service
oil change on your vehicle. Bring lunch with you, or visit

one of the three food vendors adjacent to our facility.
They can provide you with your choice of salads,

sandwiches, pasta j r pizza.

Now Open Sundays
10am-2pm

jiffy lube
Somerset-1503 Route 27

732-828-6116
family owned & operated

E=MC2

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZERO COST SPECIALIST

^^W POINTS WmjiF FEES I S M F 'CLOSING COSTS

NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

Seeourwebsit^^

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!
Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking

By By John Calhoun
Special Writer

"The Full Monty", a British
comedy about a group of unem-
ployed steelworkers who improba-
bly hope to sweeten their pot by
stripping, threatens to give the feel-
good movie a good name. Director
Peter Cattaneo and screenwriter Si-'
mon Beaufoy, both making their
feature debuts, are shameless
crowd-pleasers. But there's nothing
cynical about what the filmmakers
are doing; they're true populist en-
tertainers, giving us a little song, a
little dance and a tug at the heart-
strings, leavened by smatterings of
out-and-out silliness.

The setting is Sheffield, a de-
pressed city in Yorkshire, England,
where plant closings and layoffs
have left the blue-collar local men
on the dole with nothing to fill their
days. They hang out at the employ-
ment office simply as a means to
socialize. Some, like Gaz (Robert
Carlyle), an irrepressible man-child
whose pre-adolescent son treats him
with resigned indulgence, resort to
petty pilfering and preposterous
money-making schemes.

One of the latter comes into be-
ing when Gaz surreptitiously wit-
nesses the lusty enthusiasm with
which the local females greet a
troupe of Chippendale's dancers that
blows into town. Even as he stands
aghast at the whoops and hollers
rained upon the beefcake by women
(like his ex-wife), Gaz's entrepre-
neurial wheels are turning. Surely he
and his mates can do as well capital-
izing on their female neighbors' cu-
riosity, perhaps remaking their
images in the bargain. His trump
card: Unlike the Chippendale's men,
Gaz and his chums will strip down
to nothing, revealing "the full mon-

Never mind that neither a sense
of rhythm nor ideal bodies are at a

6i> Soutjijyiaiii ^r^<et
§ National Association of Mortgage Brokers j

-1 HOCKEY
J WEBUY-SELL-
f TRADE NEW &
L USED SPORTS

^o» EQUIPMENT
PLRV rr fiGflin ]

.SPORTS]
Brunswick Shopping; Center -,

Milltown Rd., North Brunswick
908-846-3242

yocin
unwanted

mower
into a

*>0/?0:^0::>:f0i^y:0Z^. ^ J ^ v : ^ . ^ . * ? : ^ . , ^ ^ ^- - •••: J -\^-S^\'^: :

Leaping into the limelight, four unemployed friends put on a homespun strip show in "The Full Monty."

premium among Gaz's friends. The
motley crew he assembles includes
Dave (Mark Addy), a flabby and af-
fable soul whose self-esteem plum-
mets as his waistline thickens; Lomp-
er (Steve Huison), a pasty-skinned
introvert whom Gaz and Dave dis-
cover in the course of attempted sui-
cide; Horse (Paul Barber), a silent,
50-ish black man who at least has
some moves to show; Guy (Hugo
Speer), a gay exhibitionist who has
been waiting for this chance all his
life; and, somehow most touchingly,
Gerald (Tom Wilkinson), the middle-

aged former supervisor, who has
more dignity to be robbed of than the
other men.

Messrs. Cattaneo and Beaufoy
keenly observe the social levelling
unemployment has visited upon these
characters, and they make clear that

At first, Gerald is derided by Gaz /the..humiliations they've suffered far
and Dave, who are grimly satisfied to
see the boss brought low. They ridi-
cule his attempts to find employment,
and__ use some kitschy ceramic
gnomes they steal from his front
lawn to disrupt him on a job inter-
view. But the anger and despair with
which Gerald reacts touches the two
men, and bonds them to him, in a
sense.

STI STEAKS^
:AKS STEAKS

Guess who won the "Best Steak" award again In the
NJ Monthly Magazine Readers Opinion Poll???

Actually, we have won the award eight timesW
Come & In |oy @ur M ©a

Boneless Selntonke Steak
"Have You Had Yoar Steak Toda,(j"

TAVEUSI
Washington & Third. HsSbolfen, NJ • 201-656-5009

7O0 Speedwell Ave., Morris Plains. NJ • 973-455-9705
644 Georges Road. North Brunswick, NJ - 732-828-1117

214 Kinderkamack Road. Emerson, NJ • 201-265-5180

Advertise your used and
unwanted items in the
.Packet Publications

-/ { Classifieds

How To Buy A New TRANE
90% Efficient Gas Furnace
For About $68 Per Month

S There's no down payment
and you can get a $450.00
Public Service rebate. Only
27 systems available at this
price.

PRINCETON, NJ -An unusual
marketing experiment announced
by Joe Needham of Princeton Air
Conditioning allows just 27 local
homeowners to buy a brand new,
fully warranted furnace for just $68
per month with approved credit.
This incredible offer will end once
these systems are sold.

"We've found a way for home-
owners to get a brand new furnace
with no money down and very small
monthly payments," said Mr.
Needham. "If you decide to payoff
your system anytime there is no
prepayment penalty!"

He added, "If a homeowner also
wants a new TRANE air conditioner
to go with his new heating system,
he can get the entire package with
all the same guarantees for only
about $130 per month. This is a
fantastic bargain."

Plus, Princeton Air Conditioning
gives you a twenty-five percent
Energy Reduction GUARANTEE
which simply says: If you ion't
save at least twenty-five percent on
your energy bills over your old cen-
tral system during the firstyear,
we'll write you a check for the
difference. ;

What could be fairer than that?
Princeton Air Conditioning puts
this guarantee in writing because
we have confidence in our unique
methods and skills.

Just take a look at this: After the
GUARANTEED Energy Reduction,
an average homeowner (figured on
a 3-ton system) could only be out
$90 per month for a brand new,
fully-warranted system!

And speaking of warranty, no-
body covers you better than
Princeton Air Conditioning. That's
because these systems come with a
5-year parts and labor warranty,
which means . . .

You can't pay one cent for 5
solid years for repairs... We won't
let you! You know these axe first
quality systems or we couldn't give
you all these benefits and features.

Mr. Needham said, I f your old,
energy-wasting system is going to
break, it'll probably be during the
peak of winter when ifs working the
hardest. By then, this offer will be
over and you may even have to wait
for service. So please, if you've
thought about getting a new sys-
tem, call us at 609-799-3434 before
all these systems are sold".

Call Princeton Air Conditioning',
right now at 609-799-3434 for your
free, no-obligation survey. An En-
ergy Specialist will come right out
to tell you how much you can ex-
pect to save. But remember, after
we sell 27 systems, this offer must
end. That's 609-799-3434.

Princeton Air Conditioning, Inc.
609-799-3434

surpass any that could be derived
from merely taking off their clothes
in public.

No matter how outrageous "The
Full Monty" gets, this undertone of
poignancy, as well as bitterness at
Thatcherite economic policies, keeps
it planted in firm ground. One could
easily argue that the film substitutes
fantasy solutions for real answers to
the social problems it presents, ex-
cept that it doesn't purport to solve
anything but the issue of the eve-
ning's entertainment.

And, as such, the film succeeds
beautifully. The actors are tremen-
dously engaging, especially Mr. Wil-
kinson, who never quite loses his but-
ton-down air of authority even when
he's naked, and Mr. Addy, who al-
lows Dave's sweetness to shine
through his depression.

Best of all is Mr. Carlyle, playing
a totally different character from his
psychopathic Begbie in "Trainspot-
ting." His Gaz is the taut, magnetic
center of the ensemble, whipping the
others into shape even as he defies
traditional notions of behaving re-
sponsibly. The character's confi-
dence is so infectious that, when it
temporarily flags toward the end, the
loss is palpable. Happily, it's re-
gained.

Trained in television, Mr. Catta-
neo gives "The Full Monty" a slicker
texture than it absolutely needs to
have. But his comic timing is superb,
and even as the movie gets progres-
sively broader, the laughs escalate
right up until the final, triumphant se-
quence.

We don't actually get to see the
full monty, but we see the ecstatic
faces of those who do. And, for a
moment, we actually believe that, for
these particular men, the act of strip-
ping can be an affirmation: a state-
ment of dignity.
Rated R for profanity, sexual sugges-
tiveness and nudity.

Treatments^
Continued from Page 1

guides her clients in helping the heal-
ing process, using imagery to "reduce
stress, increase relaxation and en-
hance their mental and motor skills."

Specifically, Ms. Levenstein rec-
ommends the patient come for sever-
al weeks in a row. During that time,
the patient learns how to develop a
process to find images to affect a de-
sired outcome. In the case of cancer
patients, they might "visualize white
blood cells attacking cancer cells,"
she said. Other patients use more an-
thropomorphic images, while some
relate to abstract images. In any case,
she helps them establish "their own
personal image to promote healing."

Ms. Levenstein then makes a tape
for the client. Listening to it
promotes deep progressive relaxa-
tion. "The person sees the healing
force as stronger than the cancer,"
she said. "They go into a meditative
state and are reminded that cancer
cells are vulnerable.'"

Using the tape, clients meditate
on a daily basis, more if necessary.
Clients practice this procedure in
conjunction with chemotherapy, radi-
ation and hormonal therapy.

With a practice in Princeton, Ms.
Levenstein gets many of her patients
through local oncologists, Jane Rod-
ney at the BCRC and through word
of mouth. "I see all different types of
cancer patients, both men and wom-
en," she said.

Another type of complementary
treatment is offered by the Acupunc-
ture Center of Mercer County. Nancy
Hoakenson, a certified acupuncturist,
uses several aspects of Chinese med-
icine to help cancer patients.

She sees these techniques as com-
patible with more traditional western
medicine. "Usually my patients use
See Treatments, Page 5
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TO YOUR HEALTH
The Carrier Foundation will

sponsor the following programs at its
Belle Mead location:

Bright Futures for Kids, free
counseling and educational group for
4 to 12 year-olds in families with al-
cohol and drug problems will be held
on Mondays, 6:30-8 p.m., Tuesdays,
5:30-7 p.m., and Thursdays, 5:30-7
p.m. Children attend once a weekTor
12 weeks. To register, call (908)
281-1591.

Weekend Codependeney Pro-
gram, free ongoing sessions for indi-

• viduals dealing with someone trou-
bled by addiction. "Codependents"

: learn ways to cope and take care of
• themselves. Saturday or Sunday, 2 to
3 p.m. Carrier Foundation, Route

= 601, Belle Mead. Call (908)
•281-1481 for more information.
!' For more information on other
! Carrier Foundation community pro-
. grams, call (908) 281-1518.

: Flu Clinic Fundraisers will be
; held at area businesses, community
'. organizations, churches and retail
; outlets from Oct. through Nov. The
Flu shot is free of charge to Seniors
who have Medicare part B as their
primary health insurance. The cost

: for others is $10. Clinics have been
scheduled for the following loca-
tions: Somerset Park Pharmacy, 912
Easton Ave., Somerset, Oct. 19, noon
to 2 p.m.; Somerset ShopRite, Vero-
nica Ave., and Route 27, Somerset,
Oct. 24, 4 to 6 p.m.; Franklin Park
CVS, 31-51 Route 27, Franklin
Township, Oct. 27, 5 to 7 p.m.. Nov.
7,4 to 6 p.m.

The New Jersey Division of the

Treatments^

American Cancer Society has a toll
free line, (800) ACS-2345. This free
service offers cancer patients, their
families and the general public up-to-
date nationwide information on the
causes, detection, diagnosis and treat-
ment of cancer, as well as, on local
services, programs and events. Call
between 9 a.m. and 8 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and 9 a.m.' to 5
p.m. on Friday. Spanish-speaking'
personnel is available from 12 noon
to the end of each work day.

A'-Anon, will meet every Friday
night at 8:30 p.m. at Six Mile Run
Church on Route 27 in Franklin Park.
Call (908) 297-0003 for more in-
formation.

A caregivers support group,
F.A.R.E. , will meet monthly on the
second Wednesday of the month at 7
p.m. at the Somerset County Annex,
614 First Ave., Raritan. F.A.R.E. is
sponsored by the Visiting Nurse As-
sociation of Somerset Hills, the Som-
erset County Office on Aging, and
the Board of Chosen Freeholders. For
more information, call (908)
234-2220.

For information about AIDS, 24
hours a day, call the New Jersey
AIDS Hotline at (800) 624-2377.

%t %: i j :

The Middlesex/Somerset/
Hunterdon HIV Health Services
Planning Council is currently seek-
ing new members to participate in the
planning process of HIV/AIDS relat-
ed programs and services. This tri-
county Planning Council is federally-

mandated, and is made up of individ-
uals with both personal "and profes-
sional commitments to die HIV/
AIDS community. The Council's pri-
mary purpose is to improve the quali-
ty and availability of care for individ-
uals infected with or affected by
HIV/AIDS. For more information, or
to receive a membership application,
call the United Way of Somerset
County at (908) 253-6507.

***
The Franklin Township Health

Department will sponsor the follow-
ing programs: :

Oct. 6, W. I. C. (women, infants,
children), 9:30 a.m., SCAP, 429
Lewis.St., Somerset
Oct. 7, Child Health, 9 a.m., Health
Department, 935 Hamilton St., Som-
erset .
Oct. 10, Family Planning, 9:30 a.m.
Health Department, 935 Hamilton St.
Somerset

For appointments for W.I.C., call
(800) 762-6140. For more informa-
tion or appointments for other clinics,
call (908) 873-2500.

***
The Franklin Township Helath

Department will provide immuniza-
tions against the influenza virus for
its residents. The shot will be given
by a public health nurse under the su-
pervision of a physician. The vaccine
will only be available for senior citi-
zens over age 65 and those individu-
als with a chronic illness, as these
groups are considered most at risk for
the complications associated with in-
fluenza. In addition to the flu vaccine
the pneumococcal vaccine will be of-
fered. :

The flu shots will be given in
Somerset on:
Oct. 14, E. Franklin Fire Co., Pine

Grove Avenue, 9:30 to 11 a.m., Oct.
14, Quailbrook Nutrition Center,
New Brunswick Road, 11 a.m. to
12:30 p.m., Oct. 22, Parkside Senior
Center, 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. .
Oct. 22, E. Franklin Fire Co., 11:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Individuals who participate in the
clinic can expect the vaccine to help
prevent lower respiratory infections,
such as bronchitis, and complications
from the virus but not total protection
from uppers respiratory symptoms.
The vaccine does not protect against
illness due to other viruses or bacte-
ria.

Flu shots are given by injection
into the muscle of the upper arm.
Side effects from the shot are unusu-
al. The shot may cause soreness for a
day or two at the injection site or
possible flu-like symptoms. People
who are allergic to eggs should not
get the flu shot as they are prepared
in an egg white base. The Health De-
partment suggests that questions
about whether you should receive
this vaccine to your own physician.

For more information, call (908)
873-2500.

***
The Alzheimer's Support

Group will meet on Oct. 20 at 7:30
p.m: at the Adult Day Center, 120
Finderae Avenue, Bridgewater. Betty
Stiles, the Respite Care Coordinator
at the VNA of Somerset Hills will
speak on the Respite Care Planning
Services. The meeting is free of
charge.

r

Continued from Page 4

these techniques in support of
• their chemotherapy and radiation,"
she said. Specifically, Ms. Hoaken-
son has treated only breast cancer pa-
tients. "Women, in general, are more
likely than men to use acupuncture."

Ms. Hoakenson uses three proce-
dures for her patients. First is acu-
puncture, the application of needles
to specific points of the body to help
cure disease or relieve pain. This
technique, according to Ms. Hoaken-
son, helps to "increase the balance in

the system and improve the immune
system."

Ms. Hoakenson, a registered
nurse since 1968, also treats the side
effects of chemotherapy using herbs.
"I give herbs to help improve the im-
mune system and help to eliminate
allergies," she said.

Lastly, she uses "moxibustion,"
the careful burning of the herb arte-
mesia on select acupuncture points.

Cancer patients have a wide
range of complementary treatments
to chose from. Underlying all this
care, however, is the belief that can-

cer patients can take an active role in
the healing process.

Support groups reinforce this ac-
tive role. The Breast Cancer Re-
source Center maintains an extensive
"buddy system" for women to wom-
en and men to men. These support
groups are for all types of cancers
and for people coping with cancers at
all stages.

For additional information on
these and other forms of complemen-
tary treatments, contact the Breast
Cancer Resource Center at (609)
252-2003.

ANNIVERSARY SALE

FALL SUITS

50%off
OUR ALREADY DISCOl NTED PRICES

Select From 60,000 Suits Chainwide.

1 0 0 % WOOL

MELTON BLAZERS

0 l 'R ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICKS
Noi \\jiUhli' \i I>a«*K.'.ni*om,m

ffl'ilHIHWaiKNiQTO
ENTIRE STOCK OF

SWEATERS
BUY 1 GET 1 f

OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES

DRESS BARN
Also at Dress Barn Woman!

BRIDGEWATER »EA5T WINDSOR «HAMILTON TOWNSHIP PRINCETON

•SIZES 14-24, SHOP DRESS BARN WOMAN

•LOWER PRICED SWEATER 1/2 OFF. NO SALE IS EVER FINAL MOST STORES OPEN 7 DAYS. 6 NIGhTS MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED- SALE ENDS 10/5/??.

SV8QNDAY
1:30 PM

Franklin News Record
Hamilton Observer

Lambertville Beacon
Messenger Press

North Brunswick Post

. 4:00 PM
Bordentown Register-News

Central Post
Hillsborough Beacon
Hopewell Valley News

Lawrence Ledger
Manville News

Packet

TUESDAY
4:00 PM

Friday Princeton Packet
Cranbury Press

Windsor-Hights Herald

FRIDAY
12:00 NOON

Tuesday Princeton Packet
Time Off

Greater Princeton Extra
South Somerset Extra

Cranbury-Hightstown Extra
South Middlesex Extra

Publications

"When I chose to go back for my
graduate

degree, Rider
was the logical

choice."

Robert Sopko 74

Superintendent of
Schools

"Rider graduates go places.
That's the
bottom line!"

Barbara Connor 78

President of
Federal Systems

BellAtlantic

"As a Rider accounting
graduate, I can attest to the higfl

quality of a Rider education."

Donald
Richards, CPA 70

Partner, " "-" •:"•
Ernst& YoungLLP.\

President,
NJSociety of
Certified Public
Accountants

"With 96% of the faculty holding
Ph.D.s, Rider University is
your best shot
tor success."

Michael R. Rowe '78

President
New Jersey Nets

liimtlc)
Ridet's
sueees>s
stories^

ofthisap

OPEN HOUSE
Make Your Reservation Today

Sunday, October lQth?

1:00pm - 4:00pm
in the Student Centei'

1-800-257-9026

University
.2083 Lawreneeville.Road-.- . ;^

Lawrencevillc, N l : 0 8 6 4 8 ; 'x: ;:

"You cant go wrong if you go to
Rider... They've got"one of the
finest business "
schools in the
country."
Whitney H. Bullock 70

Vice President
Federal Tax Audits

American Express Co.

"Rider's internship program is
invaluable. It provides

experience
that can't be

matched."

DanetteDeSena 78

Talent Coordinator
Sesame Street

"My degrees from Rider
provided a great launching
pad for my
career in
finance."

GaryNeubeck 75

President

Prudential
Global Funding Inc.

"Over 90% of Rider's pre-med
graduates get into medical

school. I was one of them!"

Dr. Janet Filemyr-
Burkhotier '85

Assistant Professor
ofMedicine

Temple University
Medical School &
Hospital

One of the newest and most effective ways of diagnosing breast cancer is also one of

the most gentle: the stereotactic breast biopsy.

This advanced procedure enables physicians to diagnose a woman's breast tissue with

less risk and discomfort. It also costs less tiian an incisional surgical biopsy under

general anesthesia. In most cases, patients go home within an hour.

The Medical Center at Princeton was one of the first hospitals in the region to offer

this advanced procedure to women. Stereotactic biopsy is just one of the many power-

ful tools the Medical Center uses to fight breast cancer.

For more information or a referral to a physician, call our Physician Referral Service

at (609)4974197.

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

Dedicated To Our Community's Health

253 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, NJ 08540 • http://www.mcp.org
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AUTOMARKET
RECRUITMENT '*••*

MERCHANDISE MART

ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS

AT YOUR SERVICE
SMALL WORLD

Help Wanted loo Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 1QQ Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted ipo Help Wanted ioo- Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wante<

LABORATORY
ANIMAL TECHNICIAN

Oread Bio Safety a com-
prehensive Toxicology &
Pharmacology organiza-
tion is actively looking for
an experienced Lab Ani-
mal Tech for its operations
in Farmington, CT. Quali-
fied candidates will have a
minimum 1-2 yrs. in the
following areas: animal
handling, sample collec-
tion, & hands-on exp. with
varying routes of adminis-
tration Prior GLP data
documentation/record
keeping exp. required.
Oread offers a competitive
salary & comprehensive
benefits package. For con-
sideration, please mail or
fax resume & salary re-
quirements to:

LT-1
Oread

400 Farmington Ave
Farmington, CT 06032

fax 860-676-9443
No calls Please/EOE

it

REAL ESTATE
WEIDEL REALTORS

Real estate sales are hot!
Now is a great time to get
your license. Call Weidel

' Career Development at
800-934-3351 ext. 214 or
any Weide! branch office
manager today to learn
about the rewarding finan-
cial benefits of having a
real estate license.

OFFICE HOURS - Our
Classified Telephone

. sales representatives are
available to take your

:calls from 8:30 a.m. to 7
•p.m., Monday through
^Thursday. Friday 8:30
na.rn. to 5 p.m. and Satur-
•days 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Ads
imay be placed at The
'Princeton Packet Office 9
*a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

Restaurant
BARTENDERS,

SERVERS, HOSTESS,
BUS PERSON &

COCKTAIL SERVERS
P/T, F/T days or eves.
Apply in person at: The
Rusty Scupper, 378 Alex-
ander Rd. Princeton. Mon
thru Fri, btwn 2 & 4pm.
609-921-3276.

ACCOUNT EXPC UTIVE/
ADVERTIS'.NIG/

Award winning, com-
munity newspaper group
in Princeton, N.J. seeks
a customer-oriented
sales professional to
maintain and develop
our clients. Professional
presentation skills, self
motivation and confi-
dence and the ability to
work well under deadline
pressure are essential.
Send resume and salary
history to: The Princeton
Packet, Inc. <PP), P.O.
350, Princeton, N.J.
08542, or fax to 609-921-
8648.
EOE M/F/P/V
ACCOUNTANT - Cranbury
CPA Firm seek individual
with 2-4 yrs public ac-
counting exp. CPA pref'd.
Competitive salary & ben-
efits. Mail or fax resume to
Personnel Partner, P.O.
Box 153, Cranbury, NJ
08512, fax 609-395-9179.
ACCOUNTANT/BOOK-
KEEPER - Dynamic finan-
cial services company
seeks experienced, detail
oriented, full charge book-
keeper. Varied responsi-
bilities including A/P, G/L,
bank recs., financial analy-
sis and reporting. Profi-
ciency in computerized G/
Ls, spreadsheets, word
processors and databases
required. Compensation in
the mid Swenties com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Please send resume
to: DLT, PO Box 1155,
Princeton NJ 08540.

ACCTS RECEIVABLE/
ACCTS PAYABLE - Cus-
tomer Service. Exp'd per-
son needed. Contact Jerry
609 395-1390 for appt.
ADMIN ASSIST - The
Princeton Review is look-
ing for organized and fun
person to help with
phones and data entry. If
you want a challenging job
with growth potential in a
casual, but hectic environ-
ment, send resume to
TPR-1, 252 Nassau
Street, Princeton, NJ
08542, or fax: 609-683-
0432. S18-21K + benefits.
ADMIN ASST - Corp. HQ
of a large publishing co.
located in Mercer Cty
seeks energetic, organ-
ized, self-starter with 5-7
yrs. exp. Fast-paced,
growing co. seeks a pro-
fessional ind. exp'd in
working in a corp. environ-
ment. The qualified candi-
date must possess strong
communication; admin. &
computer skills. This posi-
tion will provide admin,
support to sr. mgmerrt.
Lotus 123, AmiPro & other
Windows-based software
exp. a must. We offer a
competitive salary & com-
prehensive bene. pkg. Fax
resume & salary history to:
609-396-9708 or mail to:
Box 1417, c/o Princeton
Packet Publications, PO
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08542.
ADMIN EXECUTIVE
ASST - Immed. opening
for Chairman/CEO in Prin-
ceton. Previous exp. Pro-
fessionalism req'd. Short-
hand a must, MS Word,
Dictaphone. Salary open
& will commensurate with
exp. Call Cythina at 973-
966-9766 for an interview.
ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - with strong
skiils in telephone & word
processing. Accounting
experience a plus. Lo-
cated in downtown Prince-
ton. Fax resume to: 609-
921-7976, Pro Com-
munications, 345 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton NJ
08542

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
BOOKKEEPER - Fast
paced office located in
South Brunswick. Must
have accounting experi-
ence. Duties include: tele-
phone, mail, filing, typing
& other related office du-
ties. Fax resume to: 732-
329-9697

DON'T MISS
THAT SALE!

Check our Garage Sale
listings to locate the best
sales this weekend.

Packet Publications
609-924-3250

PLACE IN TOWN

en House
O p p o r t u n i t i e s

If Thursday, October 2, 1997
|;;; 10:00 AM-2:00 PM
>: University Colonial Room

Nassau Inn
10 Palmer Square • 609.921.7500

Princeton, NJ • 609.683.1278 (Fax)

~ Positions Available ~
— Sous Chefs - Servers
— Line Cooks - Banquet Servers
— Clerical - Room Service

— Host/Hostess

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Seeking very
well organized assistant
for busy office. Typing
skiils a must, computer
knowledge, good tele-
phone techniques. Please
call 609-406-1100 x 21.
Please leave detailed
message. Exc benefits.
EEO.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - This role re-
quires a flexible individual
with the ability to think and
function on their own. Pri-
mary responsibility will be
the support of the Sales
Manager with ancillary
support of the sales con-
sultants and assistance for
other administrative staff
as needed. This will in-
clude data entry and ma-
terial request fulfillment.
Good knowledge of Word-
Perfect 6.1 required, expe-
rience with Lotus Notes
and Lotus 123 a plus. Call
Pat Wheeler at 609-924-
3800. EOE

ADVERTISING ~
TRAFFIC/PRINT

PRODUCTION ASST
Dynamic Princeton agency
needs assistant to traffic,
file, coordinate, print & ad
material, attend press
checks. 1 yr agency expe-
rience a must. State salary
requirements, fax resumes
to: Production Manager,
609-466-8608

AUTO

SALES
ASSOCIATES

Immediate openings at
NJ's largest family of deal-
erships in Remington for
enthusiastic, ambitious,
sales-oriented individuals.
You'll be working with a
company that offers stabil-
ity and long term job op-
portunity. Generous pay
plan, benefits and a great
place to work. Contact
Ernie Tufo at:

FLEMINGTON
MAZDA/INFINITI
Routes 202 & 31

908-782-7500
Proud Member of
Flemington Car
& Truck Country

BILLERS/CLERKS - Full
time/Part time nights (4 hr
guarantee P/T). South
Brunswick area. Private
trucking firm. Pleasant sur-
roundings - new office. $9
to $10 per hour neg. with
exp. 1-800-950-1117.

BOOKKEEPER - Duties
include daily bookkeeping
operations, billing, A/P,
record keeping. Min. 2-3
yr exp.w/Assoc. degree in
Accounting. Proficient in
Excel, Peachtree, Word.
Exc. growth oppty. Send
or fax resume w/salary req
to: Relocation Dynamics,
P.O. Box 8049, Somer-
ville, NJ 08876 or fax 908-
231-8080, Attn: Zee

BOOKKEEPER - Full
charge. Busy construction
office. Diversified duties
including pyR, A/P & A/R.
Computer knowledge &
common sense a plus!
Send resumes to: Box
1416, c/o Princeton Pack-
et Publications, PO Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08540.

BOOKKEEPER - P/T. 20
!r> 24 hrs/wk for Eden Ser-
vices in Princeton. EOE.
Please send resume to:
Pat Cleary, 1 Logan Dr,
Princeton, NJ 08540.
BOOKKEEPER/Admin
Asst - Contracting firm
seeks self-motivated per-
son to Sake full charge of
office operations. Min. 5
yrs bookkeeping exp. nee.
Computer literate, n/s of-
fice. Fax resume to 1-800-
827-2967, confidential.
BUILDING INSPECTOR -
F/T position. Must have
H.S. diploma/GED, Assoc.
Degree in related field & 2
yrs construction experi-
ence. NJ RCS, ICS or
HHS license & NJ Drivers
License required- Contact
So. Bruns. twp. 732-329-
4000 ext 306. EOE/ADA..
CARDUNER'S LIQUOR
STORE - P/T help, flex,
hrs. Neat appearance
req'd. Apply in person
609-448-0574.
CARPENTERS HELPER -
Tools and transportation
3-5 years exp., all phases
of residential work. 908-
284-2247.
CARPET INSTALLER OR
SUB-CONTRACTOR
Needed - Guaranteed to
be kept busy. Must be de-
pendable and hardwork-
ing. Salary negotiable. Call
908-783-1095 Mon-Fri.,
btwn 10 & 5pm.
CHILDCARE/House-
keeper - Sat. & Sun days
•f ocassional eves for 8 yr
old girt. Must drive. E. Am-
well 908-806-4047

DON'T MISS
THAT SALE!

Check our Garage Sale
listings to locate the best
sales this weekend.

Packet Publications
609-924-3250

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination".
This newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers- are
hereby informed that all
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.

(CLERICAL)
Administrative Clerk

Part Time

If getting out of the house
early and home from work
before lunch sounds good,
leaving the rest of the day
free for other Ihings, then
this could be the op-
portunity for you.

We are GRE Insurance
Group, a successful sub-
sidiary of a large, world-
wide insurance and finan-
cial services company. We
are looking for someone
who can work independ-
ently to handle various ad-
ministrative tasks includ-
ing: report distribution,
copying and filing of claim
files and serving as a back
up for the mail and file
room. Hours are flexible
but we need someone
who can arrive early

COMPUTERS
All-Around

Computer Jock
• Customer Service
• Tech. Sales & Support

If you are bright, re-
sourceful and quick, and
the idea of unlimited earn-
ing potential appeals to
you, call or fax us your re-
sume. You must know
computer applications and
Intranet connectivity; be
able to install hardware &
software and troubleshoot
(often working with new
release state-of-the-art,
high tech products); learn
quickly so you can help
users at major Fortune
companies solve prob-
lems, good-'communica-
tors, assist with account
managment through com-
puter fullfiliment needs. Mr
Mosse 609-466-9400 ext.
30; fax 609-259-0401.

COOKS - Exp'd needed.

DRIVER - P/T; various
driving resp; HS degree or
GED: min 21 yr old; drug-
free testing required: CDL
lie; mus! operate chair lift.
Call So. Bruns. 732-329-
4000 ext. 306 for more
info. EOE/ADA

-

DRIVERSLilv transportation has anLiiy transportation nas an

'A d r i v ^ bTsed ?n New
ark, NJ. Requirements in-
elude: 2 years verifiable
experience, excellent safe-
ty record, current CDL and
ability to pass all DOT re-
quirements. Lily Transpor-
tation offers a competitive
wage and benefits. Please
call Mr Red at 800-795-
5459. www.lily.com EOE

lily

p
night. This position re-

pioma and a valid dnvers

Wnlna to trafnWilling to train.

9 ? P gP AP^ i n Pe r s°"- The
Rusty Scupper, 378 Alex-

Send your resume and let-
ter of introduction sum-
marizing your experience
including salary require-
ments to: Wendy Sandier,
Human Resources, GRE
Insurance Group, 600 Col-
lege Road East, Prince-
ton.NJ 08540. No phone
calls please. We are an
equal opportunity em-
ployer.

wf nted K f a ? 11
auor store All shifts Li-
q'uof Sstom " a V s .

— —
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP - Major Manufacturer/
distributor of artist materi-
a l s n a s a n opening in its
f a s t paced, mufti priority
customer service depart-
"lent. Requires someone
Jnat is capable of manag-
ing their territory with mini-
m u m supervision. Previ-
°™ Customer Service
ReP experience of more

muT
must,
COMMUNITY/Property
Manager - Positions avail-
able with established dy-
namic property manage-
ment company seeking
experienced Community
Managers in Central/West-
ern, New Jersey w/min 3
years exp. in interacting w/
contractors, homeowners
and board members.
Good typing, computer &
people skills a must.
PCAM or AMS desired.
Send resume to: The
Wentworth Group, 175
Broad Street, Ste 108,
Red Bank, NJ 07701: Lon-
nie.

• Computer Sales Svc
• Cable Installers
• Satellite Systems
Our business is booming!
We need your help! Sig-
nificant income opportuni-
ties to sell the installation
of satellite systems into
apartment complexes,
condos, townhouses &
multi-dwelling7 .associa-
tions. If you know satellite
TV installation aho\ can
seil, work for us Full or P/
T. Moonlighters welcome
too! Mr Mosse 609-466-
9400 ext. 30; Fax 603-
259-0401

f y T q
men{s tQ Da!er/Rowney
USA Cranbury, NJ 609-
655-3762

POSITIONS OPEN
Secretary - Good organizing skills, client con-
tact, work on Word and Excel. BA or Secretarial
School. Must be able to administer small office.
Architect - RA. Design and manage
municipal projects.
Engineer - Mechanical, PE. Design HVAC,
plumbing, fire suppression systems.
Engineer - Electrical, PE. Design of elec-
trical distribution, lighting, control systems.
Inspector - HHS license preferred.
Inspect Building projects in the field.

Applicants should have 5 to 10 years
experience and be able to take charge of

projects. 'Work for a small engineering firm.
Send resume to:

Engineer
P.O. Box 518
Rocky Hill, 1NJ 08553-

»i—r-

Recruiter
Trainee

Growing retainer
based executive
search firm seeks
very professional
individual to pre-
sent opportunities
to senior man-
agement, Fortune
500 companies
and venture capi-
talists. Will train.
Reply to Box
#12940 c/o The |i
Princeton Packet,
P.O. Box AC,
Princeton, N.J.
08542.

ENTRY - F/T. Mar-
ket Research. Some ver-
batim typing. Send re-
sume: Personnel, Matrix,
Inc, 3490 US Rt 1, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

DATA ENTRY - Growing
administrator of corporate
employment benefit pro-
grams is in need of ad-
ditional staff to handle its
growth. The individual
we're looking for will be
oping data entry, adminis-
trative work and interact,
via phone, with partici-
pants of the progrmas.
Computer background is
an advantage. We need
someone who takes pride
in their work since a high
level of accuracy in pro-
cessing is required. We
are looking for someone to
work a, minimum of 20
hours per week. Schedule
may be flexible between:
'Uie hours, of 8AM and
'T0PM Mon - Sat. Please
send your resume to: Rita
Kufeler, PO Box 7174
Princeton, NJ 08543-7174
or fax it to 609-799-8019.

DATA ENTRY/RESERVA-
TIONS - FT/PT day posi-
tion w/benefits. Call Crown
Limousine at 609-448-
3710.

EDUCATOR

Early ed./elementary ed.
Exc. oppty for energetic
educator w/advanced de-
gree. Responsibilities in-
clude curriculum writing &
development of educa-
tional philosophy. Familiar-
ity w/grant-writing a +.
Fax:215-641-1183.

ENGINEERING INSPEC-
TOR - Hourly. Respon-
sible for quality assurance,
inspection of site & public
improvements incl'g road-
ways, parking lots, under-
ground utils & associated
infrastructure. Exp. w/sur-
vey field work, preparation
of engineering drawings,
AutoCad ver. 12 desirable^
Must posses BC Civil En-
gineering degree or equiv-
alent. Valid NJ Driver's
Lie. a must. Salary range
$10-$14/hr. Resume to:
Asst. Twp Engineer, Prin-
ceton Township, 369 With-
erspoon St, Princeton, NJ
08540, or for an applica-
tion, call 609-924-5176.
EOE. M/F/H/V.

ESTHETICIAN - Needed
full or part time. Trained in
manicurist, pedicurist,
waxing & facials. Prince-
ton established full service
salon spa. Possibility for

EXECUTIVE SECRE-
TARY/ ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT - 1st Consti-
tution Bank is seeking an
Executive Secretary/Ad-
ministrative Assistant to
the President. This posi-
tion - requires someone
who works well under
pressure and can handle
m u l l iP!e t a s k s o f a con f ' -denliai nature. The ideal

^ ^ S h ° U ' d P ° S S e S S
3"5 v e a r s experience and
have excellent secretarial
and organizational skills
with a knowlege of bank-
ing a plus. For consider-
ation, please send resume
with salary requirements
to: 1ST Constitution Bagk,
PO Box 634, Cranbury, NJ-
08512, EOE/M/F/D/V
FOOD SERVICE - Cafefe-
ria workers & cashiers
needed. Some exp. a +.
Will train. Call The East
Windsor School District

HOUSEKEEPFRThlir
For 12 vr aP hn

, ™ Windsor horrr
abte to hetoJ

work & ?ike doa"

o r

HOUSEKEEPING - Mot
roe Village, a Retiretnei
Community w/60 "be
HeaTtfTcare t̂r ilseekin
(1) pOrter 7:00-3:30pm ("
Porter 8-00-4-30nrrr C
Cleaning Aide 8 DC
4:30pm. Please comilei
an application at Mpnro
Village, One David "Brair
erd Drive, Jamesburg, N
08831. ' ••"'•'"

„ ' - • ' •

HUMAN RESOURCE
ASST/RECEPTIONIST
American List Counse
n c - . o n ? . o f . l he n a t l 0 n 'l e a * n £ L f l r m s l n t h e D l r e (

t o r Marketing Industry cu

f"Bf 4, , E VR^ re .HS "Wanted to write features
and cover news events.
Send resume and writing
samples to Ruth Luse,
Managing Editor The
Hopewell Valley News,

^ ^ 8' H ° P e W e " ^
f U L L T I M E P O S I T I O N " In
last pace environment in
SulcK Prlntln3 field Musth a v e so,me knowledge of
high volume Xerox copi-e l " s - ^ac and PC skills a
P|us- S a ! a r v base_d o n ex~.Penence. Forward resume
t°L j r^n? i e

D
R eP r o^n t e r '' ^ 5 State Road, Prince-

to". N J 0 8 5 4 0 o r f a x v o u r

resume to: 609-683-0079
GRAPHICS - On-site free-
lance support for desktop
publishing in No. Brun-
swick and Princeton area.
Must be proficient in latest
versions of Freehand,
Quark, and Photoshop.
Exc. proofreading skills

^i Ph

Z
Receptionist in our Prince
ton area office. You \v\l{ b
responsible f o r schedulin
a n d conducting prelim
n a r y interviews, perforrr
i n g n e w n i r e o^ iat ion
a n d c o o r d in a t i ng t r a i n i n
p r o q r a m s A s our fror
d e s k receptionist yoirw
greet visitors, ansv/e
phones, sort mail, anetfik
A minimum of 6 mdjjth
office experience, aq-e)
ceptional phone manne
plus ability to juggle.mu
tipie projects are requirec
Knowledge of Win- -9f
Word and Excel preferrec
ALC offers an excelier
benefit package inciudin
401K and profit sharinc
Send resume inc!udin
salary requirements tc
Nancy Stevens, America
List Counsel, Inc., CN
5219, Princeton, NJ 0854
or fax to: 908-874-4433.

& avl^b1lit5°nfo

salon spa. Possibility for . r „
learning new skiils. Call HAIR STYLIST - Full or P/
609-924-8866. «, Belle Mead. Expd.

g % 1 Bf i tEXECUTIVE PERSONAL
ASSISTANT - WebSci
Technologies, a software
development and consult-
ing firm located in Mon-
mouth Junction, has an
immediate opening for a
detail-orietned individual to
provide support to the

~ • • " The

^ 7
? " s e^ i c , f P.r°-

9ressive salon. Following
P1?™- A's° for

u «Children Salon Hopewell
JWP- Peasant friendly,
*un environment. Benefits
Package. Charles Lewis
Hai l Design 609-466-

perform diversified general
administrative duties and
have respect for confiden-
tial materials. Strong pri-
oritizing and communca-
tions skills are essential
with the ability to do mul-
tiple tasks simultaneously.
Please.: fax your resume
to: 732^329-0066. .

EXECUTIVE SECRE-
TARY - Three-and-one-
half month temporary posi-
tion with State agency.
Detail-oriented person with
strong MSW experience
and organizational skills
required. Must pass back-
ground check. Parking
provided. 609-292-6767 of
fax 609-633-7366.

HANDYMAN - Pre Close
& Punch out for single
family development. Must
have transportation to
work & valid license. Full
time 8-4. 908-369-3250

several part-time and on
full-time positions openirr
mediately. Qualified cand
dates should have gbo
computer and analytic;
skills, be , detail oriente
and dependable. Position
involve setting appoinl
ment for sales executiyes
administrative work,", dat
analysis and clerical-.. di
ties. Mail or fax resume ir
eluding salary require
ments to: att: PTFJ-92i
Spalding Associates; inc.
125-290 Village Boulevan
Princeton, NJ 08540. Fa>
609-452-7768. No call
please.. EOE.

INSURANCE - Agenc
looking for full time persoi
with personal lines e'xperi
ence. License preferrec
Fax resume to: 609-426

PAC, a world leader in NDT Instruments, is seeking:
Electronic Engineers, both entry and senior positions for
circuit and system design of instruments in our 1SO-9001
manufacturing facilities. Responsibilities include design
and developement o£ analog front-ends and DSP systems.
We require a BS or MS in EE or relevant experience in the
design of low-noise RF circuits, uP & DSP based circuits
(Accel, Viewlogic, Xilinx tools are used).

Electronic Technicians, both entry and senior positions,
aie needed to assist engineers in design engineering and
product testing. An AA degree or relevant experience is
needed.

The Company offers growth potential, an outstanding
medical insurance package and 401 (K) plan. Send your
resume and salary requirements to personnel or fax it to
(609) 716-0706.

• PHYSICAL P.O. Box 3135
Princeton, NJ 08543

HOUSECLEANING - Can
you clean at homebetter
than anyone you know?
Yes? We have a spot for
v o u a t Molly Maid. We
need someone who is
resp., reliable, & hard-
working. We will teach you
our system. F/T weekday
hrs. Call 609-448-6243 xl
join our team.
HOUSEKEEPER - Inn at
Lambertville Station seeks
cleaning staff for upscale
hotel. Will train motivated
people. Apply in person:

_
INSURANCE - CLAIM!
REPRESENTATIVE - :EE
Companies, a custpme
focused Workers' Com
pensation carrier, has ai
immediate opening for i
Claims Representative ti
work in our Princeton Nev
Jersey branch. We prefe
that the successful candi
date have a y
le9? d e g^e , ' s t r a n 9

^ J S
to work in a team environ
m e n t

V Workers Com

ED - Experienced & reli-
able housekeeper needed
for a busy, non-smoking
Lawrenceville family. 4-5
mornings a week. Duties
incl: Cleaning, laundry,
and some babysitting.
Own transportation &
good references required.
Please send resume or
letter describing your ex-
penence to: Mrs. Morten,
160 Lawrencev i l le -
Pennington Rd., Suite
131, Lawrenceville NJ
08648
HOUSEKEEPER WANT-
ED - In fun loving home
with small children. Hours
are flexible. 609-924-7480.

initial contact with injure
workers through resolutio
of their claims, and cor
ducting new businesssui
veys, account status re
view presentations and re
newal presentations. E£
offers its team member
the opportunity to pbsi
tively change our insured;
work environments, if yoi
have the creativity and thi
drive to take advantage c
this opportunity, pleas*
forward your resume tc
EBI Companies, 212." Cai
negie Center, Suite ,40C
Princeton, NJ 08540. Attr
Sharon Hardifer, HRC
EOE. : '

C L A S S I F I E D

MARKETPLACE
(800 )959 -3^

pri Sam -v Sat 9am-2pm

DEADLINE?
In-Oolumn
Monday at 3pm for Tuesday

\ Monday at 5pm for Thursday
\ Thursday at noon for Friday

Display
Friday at 3prn for Tuesday
Monday at 3pm for Thursday
Wednesday at 3pm for Friday

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD:

Please have your Visa, NIC,
Amex or Discover card ready.

CANCELLATIONS
to cancel your ad call during business hours and speak to a
representative; after business hours leave a message and a
representative will call you back. Some packages are not eligible
for refund.

BOX REPLIES
Some customers prefer to run their help wantec. J is with a box
number for replies. There is an additional charge of $10 per week
for this service. Replies will be mailed daily as they arrive. To
reply to a box ad, address your response to Box # , Packet
Publications, PO Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542

AUTDS FOR SALE
4 Lines 3 Weeks
AL f|g

PRICE
private party only

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB!

MERCHANDISE MART
4 Lines 3 Weeks

SPECIAL
PRICE
private party only

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB!

Phone us: During business hours, call
(609) 924-3250 to speak to a classified
representative. Please have your
credit card ready.

Fax it. Fax your ad to (609) 924-6857.
Include your full name, daytime phone
number and credit card information,
including expiration date, if you want a
classified representative to call you to
confirm, please note that on'your fax.

E-mai! us: ads@pacpub.com Send
your information and a representative
will call you back.

Visit us: Place your ad at our office at
290 Witherspoon St., Princeton.

Mail it Send your ad and payment to
P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542.

When you place your ad with
Packet Publications Full Coverage,
y,our message has guaranteed
delivery to more than 120,000
homes in one: of the
Northeast's most diverse
demographic areas.

Packet Publications /
is a group of
community ;
newspapers -
and free
publications
mailed to more than
250'1090 readers. Your private
party classified ad will reach
potential buyers and sellers in
Mercer, Middlesex, Somerset,
Hunterdon, Burlington and
Upper Bucks Counties.

Add Packet Online to your buy
and your ad can be accessed
from around the corner or around
the world. Call for details today!

To subscribe to your community newspaper, cal! (609) 924-3244.
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INTERIOR DESIGNER
Excellent opportunity-
Residential Interior De-
signer/Sales person need-
ed for an high end special-
ity furniture store located

.in Central NJ. Exp. nee.
Send resumes to Box
1404, c/o Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, Prince-

Jon, NJ 08540.

INTERNET
HTML

PROGRAMMER

F/T - P/T. Packet Online,
nationally recognized for
its cutting edge roles in
new media content and
business development,
may have just the op-
portunity you are seeking!
Proficiency in HTML code
required. Familiarity with
PC environment a must.
Computer programming,
graphic arts and photo-
shop background a plus.

.Reliability, ability to work
independently and as part
of a team essential. Send
resume and cover letter,
including salary history,

-with URL's of your own
work or sites you have
worked on to: The Prince-
ton. Packet, Inc. (PP), P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08542. Attn: Human Re-
sources, or fax to 609-

' 921-8648 or E-mail to
W E B M A S T E R O P A C -
PUB.COM.

INTERVIEWERS WANT-
' ED - No selling. Flexible
"hours. Exc. hourty wage.

' Exceptional reading & lis-
tehing skills a must. Con-

' tact Doris or Sean at 609-
'279-1600.

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Princeton Jaw firm special-

izing in patents, trade-
marks & copyrights seeks

- experienced Secretary.
Candidate must be well
organized, able to handle
a heavy work load, man-

, age multiple projects, and
proficient in Microsoft
Word 6.0. Good benefit
package and pleasant

- .working conditions, send
resume to PO Box 76,

•Belle Mead, NJ 08502.

".LEGAL SECRETRY -
• Legal Aide Society of Mer-
cer County has an immed.

' -F/T opening. Microsoft
. Windows 95 and Word
.exp. pref'd. Exc. oral &
-written communcation

• :ski!ls req'd. Bilingual a
•plus. Exc. benefits. Salary
,comm. w/exp. Send re-
sume to: L. Randolph, 16

• West Lafayette St, Tren-
ton, NJ 08608.

LIFEGUARD - $10/hr. VA
hrs. Mon., Thurs. morning
or early afternoon. Call
609-818-0764

MACHINIST - Hamilton
: Jwp., NJ co. seeks exp'd.
;.JpNC Lathe/Mill Program-

mer and Set-up person.
,Min. 5 yrs exp. in close tol-

:". erance production CNC
machining. Must be able
to_ go from drawing to fin-
ished pieces. A.M. Gatti,

:tric.,-609;396-1577. --:

'-MAIL CLERK - Princeton
area firm seeks bright, en-
ergetic and extremely reli-
able individual to be re-

; sponsible for all mailroom
functions including distri-
bution of incoming mail
and faxes, handling UPS
iand all overnight ship-
ments, plus posting outgo-
ing mail. Ideal candidate
will possess some previ-
ous mailroom experience,
be detail oriented and
highly organized. Call

' Nancy Stevens at Ameri-
can List Counsel, Inc. 908-

.874-4300

MANAGER '- P/T, F/T.
Fast growing management
consulting company needs
a Manager in its Princeton
regional office located in
Research Park to develop
business, staff, and per-
form technical project
work. Must have a Mas-
ter'd degree in economics
or engineering with five

. years of experience in fed-
eral, state, and private
contracting work in the
fields of energy, econom-
ics, environment, and
transportation. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. Send

. resume to: Human Re-
source, Princeton Eco-
nomic Research, Inc. 1700
rockville Pike, Suite 550,
Rockville, MD 20852.

MANAGER OF ASSOCIA-

vidual needed for liaison
with trade associations.
This will entail coordina-
tion of direct mail activi-
ties, public relations, visit-
ing the association head-
quarters aind/or conven-
tions or regional meetings,
develop and publish joint
studies and assist in draft-
ing articles. Individual will
also handle all leads from
direct mail. Requirements
are creativity, sales dy-
namics, good communica-
tion skills, flexibility and a
proactive approach\ to
sales and marketing. 'Re-
quires extensive trayel
during convention season
(often including part or all
of weekend). If interested
p!ease_send resume with
salary "requirements to?
Caliper Human Strategies,
Inc., ATTN: Association,
PO Box 2050, Princeton,
NJ 08520. EOE

MARKET RESEARCH
PROGRAMMER . Data
processing firm seeking
applicants for junior or se-
nior leve! positions- Market
research experience pre-
ferred. Send resume to:
Personnel, Matrix, Inc.,
3490 US Route 1, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540

MARKET RESEARCH
SPEC WRITER

Seeking Fuli time person
with 3-5 yrs. experience
using market research PC
computer tabulation soft-
ware. UNCLE knowledge
a plus. Must be detail-
oriented, well-organized,
self-starter with abiifty to
juggle several priorities on
tight deadlines.

Send resume to Carolyn
Zacheis, Bruno and Ridge-
way Research, 3131 Prin-
ceton Pike, Lawrenceville,
NJ 08648, or FAX 609-
895-6665.

MARKETING DEPART-
MENT ASSIST - The Prin-
ceton Review is looking
for a growth orientated in-
dividual to help market it's
SAT & Graduate test prep
program. If you are hard-
working & eager to learn
in a casual but hectic envi-
ronment send resume to:
TPR-1, 252 Nassau St.
Princeton NJ 08542 or fax
609-683-0432. $18-$23K
+benefits.

MARKETING/SALES

A worldwide leader in fi-
nancial services. We have
expanding opportunities in
E. Brunswick. Explore
your potential. We offer a
comprehensive, 13-week
initial training program with
compensation as high as
$800 per week; plus ex-
cellent income potential
and advancement op-
portunities for those quali-
fied. Executive training
program available for qual-
ified MBAsAJDs/CPAs. Call
or fax resume to: Angela
Gallo, Director of Recruit-
ing 908-563-1510; FAX

908-563-1453. EOE

MECHANICS TRUCK
TRAILER - Class A -
Class B - Class C. Salary
to commensurate exp.
South Brunswick area. Pri-
vate trucking firm. 1-800-
950-1117.

MEDICAL RECEPTfON-
IST SUPERVISOR - An
opportunity to join our dy-
namic growing organiza-
tion. Applicants must have
hands-on experience with
employee supervision, pa-
tient billing and medical
receptionist related tasks.
Progressive management
experience in a clinical of-
fice setting with excellent
physician, patient and em-
ployee relations are re-
quired. We offer an excel-
lent salary and benefits
package. Interested ap-
plicants please fax resume
to: 908-390-5383. Radiol-
ogy Group of New Brun-
swick

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
Exp'd. Needed for local fa-
cility. Can work from
home. Must have com-
puter. We will supply
disks, transcriber equip.
Call Lucille Raymond 609-
924-0697 for appt.

MORTGAGE PROCES-
SOR - Use your 2+ years
exp. with Conv/Govt/
Jumbo first mortgages to
assist 2 top producing
loan officers in a process-
ing/marketing role. Com-
puterized environment.
Largest mortgage banker
in U.S. offers F/T position
with full benefits and flex,
schedule. Fax resume and
salary reqs to: 609-243-
0417 attn: Michael Lee.

NEWSPAPER/
LAYOUT/

DATA ENTRY

PART TIME/OFFICE
Receptionist and Secretar-
ial positions available, two/
three days a week. Great
corporate exposure and
opportunity !o use your
professional phone skills
and computer skil ls.
Please call 609-452-0022.
EOE.

jiJafternatives
I ! I ..-hTenporarySarvica*

211 College Rd East
Princeton', NJ 08540

POLICE DISPATCHER

The Princeton Borough
Police Department is ac-
cepting applications for a
police/emergency services
dispatcher position. Ap-
plicants iust have good
comrn-u .ications skills,
both ki .tten and oral; the
ability to work well with
others; the ability to think
and act quickly and calmly
in emergency situations;
typing skills required; ex-
perienced dispatchers pre-
ferred. Knowledge of Prin-
ceton area desirable. The
successful applicant must
pass a medical examina-
tion, psychological exami-
nation and drug screening.
Excellent fringe benefits
and work environment.
Salary range: $24,000-
$37,301. Applications are
available at police head-
quarters and must be sub-
mitted no later than Octo-
ber 6, 1997.

Princeton Borough
Police Department
Monument Drive

Princeton, N.J 08542

An equal opportunity
employer/M/F/V/H

POLICE DISPATCHER
Part Time

Experience preferred, but
not required. Knowledge
of Princeton area required.
2-3 days per week, must
be able to work flexible
schedule (days, evenings
or nights). Applications
must be submitted no later
than October 15, 1997. Fi-
nalist must undergo a
physical provided by the
Borough and a back-
ground investigation.

Princeton Borough
Police Department
Monument Drive

Princeton, N.J 08542

An equal opportunity
employer/M/F/V/H

PRINCETON CHARTER
School - Seeks an el-
ementary teacher with a
strong academic back-
ground to teach grades 4-
6. Position available im-
mediately. Please send re-
sume to Princeton Charter
School, 575 Ewing Street,
Princeton, NJ 08540.
E.O.E.

PRINTING - Press Helpers
(entry level) wanted io as-
sist with the production of
our weekly newspapers.
Must be able to lift and
move heavy objects, be
reliable and a team player.
Send resume to, or com-
plete employment applica-
tion at, The Princeton
Packet, inc. (PP), 300
Witherspoon Street, P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, N.J.
08542, ATTN: Human Re-
sources or fax to (609)
921-8648. EOE/M/F/D/V.

PRINTING/
PRE-PRESS

PRODUCTION

The Princeton Packet Inc.,
a 9rpup of weekly com-
miinity newspapers is
looking for a reliable and
enthusiastic individual
eager to interact with our
Editorial, Advertising and
Production departments.
Responsibilities include
layout and dummying,
pagination, data entry, all
amidst a fast paced, dead-
line oriented environment,
hours generally, M-F, 9:30
- 6:00, but may vary slight-

p pre-
ferred, layout experience a
plus. Send resume to:

: MARKET
RESEARCH

International market re-
search firm, consumer re-
search department, seek-
ing individual with one to
two years experience.
Wnrk with nnftctinnnairpworn ,witn quesiionndire
development and desiga
Must be able to handle
multiple projecte simulta-
neousy as well as work
with limited supervision.
Requires knowledge of tab
checking and tab plan
writing. BA~"-or BS- and
competent writing/basic
anaiytic skills. If you are
driven to achieve profes-
stonal success in a r e -
warding environment, re-
sjpor id t o : h r r e s ®
pTn.opifiionresearch.com,
te resume to: Director,
Human Resources, 908-
281-1811, or send to:
Opinion Research Corpo-
ration International, P.O.
Box 183, Princfetori, NJ
08542. EOE. S

The
Packet Inc (PP)

P.O. Box 350
Princeton

Attn: Human
OR FAX:

609-921-8648
EOE M/F/D/V

NOVELL ETHERNET
SYSTEMS ADMINISTRA-
TOR - needed for Man-
aged Care Co. in Hamil-
ton, NJ. Must be exp. with
Ethernet back bone sys-
tems, switches, hubs, rout-
ers, and wide area net-
working. Exc. salary &
benefits. Please fax res w/

•.sal req. to: 609-631-8656,
\attri: NOV.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Energetic and enthusiastic
individual needed to pre-
form mulfi tasks in fast
paced Plainsboro office.
Great interpersonal skills
and professionalism a
must. Please call 609-452-
0022. EOE.
Alternatives...in Temporary

Services
211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

OFFICE HELP - F/T & PI
T. Jamesburg. P/T
ule 20 hr work
some evenings & Sat.
Schedule appointments,
radio dispatch, good
phone skills, some keying.
908-656-1085.

(OWNER OPERATORS -
Wanted. New terminal op-
erations NY, NJ, PA. Days
or nights. Home every
night. Call-for info. T:800-
950-1117. -

PARADOX
PROGRAMMER

needed for Managed Care
Co. in Hamilton, NJ. Mini-
mum 5 yrs related exp._
req. Exc. salary & ben-
efits. Please fax res w/'sal
req to: 609-631-8656, attn:
PAR.

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of award win-
ning community newspa-
pers is seeking a full time
Pre-Press Production
worker for the night shift
(4pm-12:30am, 5 nights,
or 4pm - 2:30am, 4 nights)
including Saturday. Join
our progressive profes-
sional staff m our high vol-
ume production depart-
ment. Candidates must
possess strong pre-press
production skills including:
page building, camera and
plate room experience, ad
and page composition
from black and white to
full-color composition to
film stripping and related
equipment maintenance
and support. Excellent
benefits. Candidate should
be a team player, detail
oriented, work well under
daily deadlines with mini-
mal supervision. Send re-
sume, including salary his-
tory to The Princeton
Packet, Inc., (PP), P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, N.J.
08542, ATTN: Jeff Lear, or
fax to 609-921-2714 or
call him at 609-924-3244 x
305.EOE.

PROFESSIONAL CAR-
PET CLEANER - Needed.
Prior experience not nec-
essary. Qualified individual
must be customer oriented
& possess a valid drivers
license. Salary based on
experience & willingness
to learn. Call 908-788-
1095, Mon-Fri., btwn 10 &
5pm.

PROOFREADER - F/T -
Individuals needed to
proofread and minimally
edit personnel evaluation
reports. Proofing is done
on-screen using an IBM
computer. Reports are
also checked for consis-
tency of content. Ap-
plicants should have good
language skills, be com-
puter literate and prefer-
ably have familiarity with
WordPerfect. Call Pat
Wheeler at 609-924-3800.
EOE.

REAL ESTATE - Leasing
Consullant. Exp'd, F/T w/
license. Salary + comm,
401K. Must • be able to
work weekends. Plains-
boro apt community. Ask
for Bill/Mgr 609-799-1611.

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Thursday
8:30 am to 7 pm & Friday
8:30 am to 5 pm. Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Place your ad in person -
8:30 am to 7 pm, Monday
through Thursday or Fri-
day 8:30 am (o 5pm.
T U R N Y O U R UN-
WANTED ITEMS INTO
SSSS - Use Packet Publi-
cations; Classified. Call
609-924-3250. Fax: 609-
924-6857.

RECEPTIONIST - Ameri-'
can List Counsel, inc. one
of the nation's leading
firms in the Director Mar-
keting Industry, currently
has an opening for a Re-
ceptionist to join our Prin-
ceton office. This entry-
level position is an excel-
lent opportunity for ad-
vancement into marketing,
sales, or customer service.
Successful candidate will
be a bright, energetic indi-
vidual able to operate a
busy switchboard, sort
mail, file, and perform a
variety of clerical tasks. A
minimum of 6 months of-
fice experience, and ex-
ceptional phone manner,
good word processing and
dala entry skills plus ability
to juggle multiple projects
are required. ALC offers
an excellent benefits pack-
age including 401K and
profit sharing. Please con-
tact Nancy Stevens at,
American List Counsel,
Inc., 908-874-4300.
RECEPTIONIST - Busy
Princeton area firm seek
exp. Receptionist. Heavy
phones. Send resume in-
cluding salary req to: CSA,
attn: Alan Weissman, 2
Research Way, Princeton,
NJ 08540.

RECEPTIONIST - F/t for
busy doctor's office. After-
noon evening hours. Must
be reliable. Call Kathy
609-448-6740.

RECEPTIONIST - F/T
needed for prestigious,
high volume fulls service
salon. No exp. nee. Will
train. Seeking enthusias-
tic, well organized indi-
vidual flexibility, excep-
tional client relation skilis,
& capability to handle mul-
tiple duties a must. Salary
nego. Benefits offered.
EO. 609-924-1188.

RECEPTIONIST - Needed
for local tennis club. Expe-
rience necessary. 609-
737-3600.

RECEPTIONIST/CLERI-
CAL - Part Time - Person
needed to work 3 to 4
hours a day. Will cover
switchboard during lunch-
time and work in Com-
munications Department
rest of time. Excellent tele-
phone skills a must. Some
computer knowledge is
needed although will train
for specific tasks. Call Pat
Wheeler at 609-924-3800.
EOE.

RECEPTIONIST/INSUR-
ANCE ASST - For Chiro-
practic office. F/T. M-W-F,
10-7:30, Tues 3-7:30. Ex-
cellent working environ-
ment. Willing to train. 609-
799-0001.

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE
HELP - For professional
office with 20 employees.
Must be comfortable with
computer & proficient with
Word Processing. Experi-
ence with horses a plus.
Send resume to: P.O. Box
188, Ringoes NJ 08551 or
phone 800-724-5358.
Attn: Tom.

RECORDS CLERK
PRINCETON BOROUGH
POLICE DEPARTMENT

This position requires ac-
curacy in typing, filipg,
record keeping, report
writing and other general
clerical and office duties
necessary to maintain a
comprehensive records
system for the police de-
partment. Applicants must
be proficient in WordPer-
fect. Computer skills re-
quired. Salary range is
$18,500 - $30,500. Final
applicants will have a per-
sonal interview and the fi-
nalist must undergo a
background investigation.
Applications may be
picked up at police head-
quarters and must be sub-
mitted no later than Octo-
ber 10, 1997. Finalist must
undergo a physical pro-
vided by the Borough and
a background investiga-
tion.

Princeton Borough
Police Department
Monument Drive

Princeton, N.J 08542

An equal opportunity
employer/M/F/V/H

RESTAURANT - Lam-
bertville Station, seeks
friendly, motivated staff
for: Food Serving, Bus-
sing, Hosting. Flexible
scheduling and advance-
ment. Apply in person: 11
Bridge Street or call 609-
397-8300.

RESTAURANT - Shifts
available. Weekday Serv-
ers, Weekend Host & Bus
Staff. Apply in person:
Stockton Inn, Main St.,
Stockton. Under new man-
agemnf.

RESTAURANTS - Exciting
new concept is now hiring
for the following positions:
• Management Positions
• Coffee & Smoothie Bar
• Craft Bakers
• Specialty Sandwich Bar.
A fun place to work with

great percs. Open inter-
views held every Tues,
Wed, Thurs from 3pm-
6pm. 134 Nassau St, Prin-
ceton.

RETAIL SALES - Sea-
sonal Manager and sales
person needed. At a
Christmas Cart, Quarker-
bridge & Oxford Valley
Malls. Flexible hours. In-
cludes nights & weekends.
Call 1-800-400-5605.
SALES

ACCOUNT REP

SALES

WORK
OUTSIDE

EARN
$$$$

CREW SALES

SECRETARY/EXEC
Corporate setting in For-
tune 100 Co. requires ex-
perienced professional.
use your MS-Word, Excel
and Powerpoint(a +) skills
to assist with various in-
dustry related tasks. Great
exposure and experience!
Please call 609-452-0022.
EOE.

ill alternatives
I 11 •• -fo Twrporaiy Service*

The Princeton Packet in-
vites you to join their out-
side sales team.

Enjoy the weather, meet
new people and earn top
dollar simply for offering
people home delivery of
our newspaper.

We provide training, pre-
quaiified leads and a
healthy pay/bonus plan
for pleasant, outgoing indi-
viduals who don't like to
stay inside or work a
"desk-job".

Let's Talk! Call Bob Niel-
son at 609-924-3244 ext
163 for more details. Lim-
ited number of positions
available.

McCallion Staffing Spe-
cialist, with 18 years of in-
dustry leadership, is a
highly recognized, award
winning suburban Phila-
delphia Employment Ser-
vice. Our new office in
Princeton, NJ will present
challenge & opportunity
for the degreed, goal ori-
ented individual, with 1-3
yrs sales/service experi-
ence.

McCallion offers salary +
commission, benefits and
the opportunity to be part
of the dynamic temporary
help industry. Mail/fax re-
sume to:

McCallion Staffing
Specialist
Attention V.M.
PO Box 550

Montgomeryville
PA 18936

215-822-6800
Fax:215-822-7894

SALES - ACCOUNT EX-
ECUTIVE - Rapidly grow-
ing visual presentation
company with good ac-
count base seeks an ener-
getic, self-motivated indi-
vidual io help develop ex-
isting & new clients. Good
base salary + comm. + ex-
penses. Fax resume 908-
329-1181 Attn: Leslie

SALES - Inside. Princeton
area office of leading na-
tional distributor of busi-
ness training programs is
expanding its sales staff
with part time and/or full
time sales professionals.
Experienced sales, busi-
ness training and/or
human resources profes-
sionals as well as entry
level prospects are en-
couraged to submit a re-
sume with compensation
requirements to Sagotsky
Media Learning, 186 tam-
arack Circle, Skillman, NJ
08558 or fax to 609-921-
0433. Full time positions
offer base + commission
and full benefits.

SALES
COMPUTER SALES

SALES Professional -
HIGH commission plus
salary with full benefits!
We seek highly motivated
individuals to sell Com-
puter Products, Repairs,
Upgrades. Networks.
Send resume to: Person-
nel, P.O. Box 787, Rocky
Hill, NJ 08553

SALES COORDINATOR -
Fast growing Art material
manufacturer subsidiary of
a UK Group located in
Central NJ seeks high en-
ergy safes coordinator.
Hands-on, detail oriented,
creative professional
heeded for* diverse' sales:

project. Must be proficient
in Excel/Lotus. Knowledge
of Wal-Mart retail link sys-
tem is a maior asset. Must
be self-starter, willing to
work as part of a small
team. This is an ideal po-
sition for a sales adminis-
trator/coordinator looking
ior a career change. For
immediate consideration
submit resume and salary
history to: S. CO, Daler
Rowney, 2 Corporale Dr..
Cranbury, NJ 08512 or fax
609-655-3762.

SALES
CREW MANAGER

(F/T or P/T)

• Excellent Earnings
• Secure Future
• Opportunity for Ad-

vancemeni and Trans-
fer

• Growth Company Here
and in Other Parts of
the Country

If you are willing to learn,
we are commitied io see-
ing you succeed. To quali-
fy, you must be a licensed
driver, have an insured ve-
hicle, and have a positive
outlook.

Working hours are in the
early evening and on
weekends.

Part time people average
$300 to $550 per week.
Fuli time people average
$750 to $1500 per week.

Call today for a secure to-
morrow 800-341-1323.

SALES TRAINEE - Medi-
cal Publisher located in
Plainsboro looking for a
degreed professional who
has a competitive nature
and a desire to succeed.
No experience required.
Send resume to MMHC/F,
Attn: Human Resource,
PO Box 927, Plainsboro,
NJ 08536.

SALES-
Diet/Weight Loss

• Sales Counselors
The explosive growth of
LA weight loss center
has resulted in a great
opportunity for individu-
als ready to move
ahead in their careers.
If you are goal-oriented,
self-motivated, and
have exp. in the weight
loss industry or related
field, come join our
team where you will be
recognized with paid
training and benefits.
Positions avail, in our
Hamilton Center. Call
Cheryl at 609-584-
7872.

SCHOOL ASST - (Super-
visory) needed for Monroe
Township High School
(Middlesex County). Ability
to supervise and work with
teenagers a necessity; ex-
perience preferred. Con-
tact Dr. Stephan Charton,
Principal, 732-521-2882.
EOE.

SECRETARY - For grow-
ing Flemington company.
Proficiency in Word &
Excel required. Knowledge
of QBooks Pro preferred.
Full benefits. Immediate
opening. Fax resume and
salary requirements to
908-806-8848.

SECRETARY - P/t, M-F,
1:30-5pm. Located in
Monmouih Jet., Call 732-
398-0100 for interview.

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - F/t. M-F., 9am-
4:30pm. Exc. typing &
math skills. Pleasant tele-
phone voice. People
greeter, misc. office du-
ties. Call 609-896-1494 for
appointment.

SECRETARY/SALES
Support - Our fast paced
environment requires an
individual who is computer
literate, has the ability to
handle several projects at
once, and possesses ex-
cellent organizational skilis
for our Plainsboro Office.
Send resume to MMHC/F,
Attn: Human Resource,
PO Box 927, Plainsboro,
NJ 08536.

SOFTWARE TESTING/
QUALITY ASSURANCE -
Technical support and
documentation, fast grow-
ing database processing
company needs moti-
vated, self reliant person
for quality assurance,
product support and docu-
mentation of large scale
data retrieval system. Po-
siiion may involve some
travel to conduct on site
client training. Through
knowledge of PC and Mi-
crosoft products a must.
Must have excellent writ-
ten and verbal corn-
rnunication skills with a
professional phone man-
ner, software testing or
technical support back-
ground a big plus. We
offer competitive salary,
outstanding benefits, and
a casual environment with
a team atmosphere. Fax
resume to Archi-Tech Sys-
tems Inc. 609-882-8187

HELP -
Stalls, turn out &

!-5 days a week,
barn, 3 horses.

Opportunity to ride as de-
sired, plus $20-30/week.
Experience adult horse-
person only. Princeton Jet
area. Call 609-430-9020
days.

STOCK/DELIVERY - High
volume retail store located
in Princeton Jet. seeks en-
ergetic & friendly individual
for ft stock, Tues-Sat. 10-
6:30. For details call 609-
799-5559.

Classif ied Telephone
s a l e s representatives are
available to take your
calls from 8:30 a.m. to 7
P-m-. Monday through
Thursday. Friday 8:30
a-m- ' ° 5 p.m. and Satur-
d a y s 3 a.m. to 2 p.m. Ads
' rnay -be placed at .The
Princeton Packet Office 9
a -m - t 0 5 P-m- Monday
through Friday.

ADVERTISING
m ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/ADVERTISING

Award winning, community newspaper group in Princeton,
N.J. seeks a customer-oriented sales professional to main-
tain existing and develop new retail clients. Professional
presentation skills, self motivation, confidence and the
ability to work well under deadline pressure are essential.
Send resume and salary history to The Princeton Packet,
Inc. (PP), P.O. Box 350, Princeton, N J . 08542, Attn:
Human Resources, or fax to (609) 921-8648.
EOE/M/F/D/V.

M SALES REPRESENTATIVE/CALL CENTER
We are seeking a motivated, customer service minded tele-
phone sales representative to take incoming and make out-
bound calls for our classified advertising customers.
Excellent communication skills, pleasant, upbeat telephone
voice, good typing/grammar/ spelling skills and a motiva-
tion to sell are key. Prior telephone sales/service experience
required. Contact Jim Mayes at (609) 924-3244 x521 during
business hours or fax resume to (609) 921-8648, ATTN:
Human Resources.

BUSINESS
M ACCOUNTING CLERK (ENTRY LEVEL)

Basic accounting and data entry skills required. Detail ori-
ented a must.

EDITORIAL
M REPORTING AND EDITING POSITIONS (full time)

We are seeking applications for editing and reporting posi-
tions from talented candidates, entry level and veteran,
who can help make our outstanding group of newspapers
even better. Competitive salaries and benefits. Send re-
sume and.writing samples to Human Resources.

M SECRETARY/TYPIST
Thursdays, 8:30 - 5:Q0 only. Dayton, N.J. office of local
community newspaper. Proficiency with Microsoft Word,
excellent typing/grammar and communication skilis.

M REPORTER/COPY ED1TOR/(BUS1NESS)
Part-time, flexible position for enthusiastic individual to be

5 ed in all facets of producing our business publications,
anting, research, interviewing and editing experience nec-
essary. Attention to details critical. Experience with graphic
design and pagination a plus. Send resume and writing clips
to Business Editor.

PRODUCTION
\ ARTIST/PRE-PRESS PRODUCTION

Night shift (4:00 pm -12:30 am, 5 nights or 4:00 pm - 2:30
am, 4 nights) including Saturday. Join our professional and
creative staff in our highrvolume ad production department,
the ideal candidate must have Macintosh experience and be
responsible for a high volume of ad work. Candidate must
have a working knowledge of Quark/Xpress, Photoshop and
Multi-Ad Creator. Strong typing skills a plus. Call Jeff Lear,
Production Services Manager at
(609) 924-3244 x305, or forward your resume to him (see
right side of ad for our address).

I PHOTOSHOP SCANNER
Full time (M/T - 8:00 am - 4:30 pm, W/TH - 9:30 am -
6:00 pm, F - 10:00 am - 6:30 pm). High volume production
department. Individual will be responsible for the scanning
and manipulation of all line-art, halftones and four-color
material. Must be able to produce both quality and quantity
under daily deadlines. Must possess strong working knowl-
edge of pre-press production, excellent skills with
Photoshop; MAC preferred. Call Jeff Lear, Production
Services Manager at (609) 924-3244 x305 or forward re-
sume to his attention.

CIRCULATION
ADMINISTRATIVE/SUBSCRIBER SERVICES
We are seeking a customer service minded, analytical indi-
vidual with excellent problem solving abilities and math ap-
titude to work in our busy newspaper subscription depart-"'
me'ht. Proficiency with Excel and Word required.

Qur commitment is xtojprovicl#!
tKe best local news and qifprma^l
tion that's available, to tlie N|vf3
Jersey and Pennsylvania commu-i
nities we 'serve. Newjjersjey'sgi
most award winning newspapers?
group, The PrincetonM*acketi g
Inc. is the proud publisherSpf;l9«
family owned and award winning;!
newspapers including a full sfery- 3

•iceinternef site.; ,: . --::/.%'p^M-rM

With headquarters in Princeton^*!
NJ we offer competitive'salaries**
excellent benefits; Jncluding|(
health, dental^ h'fev long terlmsS
::dfeabairjv - and 40l|k)|pro;fitg:

Please send resume bivfextuji
(609-921-8648), in^lu<iiig^||

salary history fo: 4 K; ^
(unless otherwise; directed)^

The Princeton Packet, Inĉ  (Pl?p
ftttnr

p
30Q Witherspoon Sp t y |
Prjriceton, NJ 0854J2|l | I

Call Human Resources a t S s g

http://www.pacpul?.cpins

Join
Our

Sale
Team

We're looking for energetic, entrepreneurial
salespeople to join our staff. Packet

Publications is a group of award-winning
weekly newspapers whose circulation

dominates the Central New Jersey market.

We offer a competitive salary and bonus
plan, benefits and paid vacation: If you have

proven sales experience and a desire to
excel in advertising sales and service, we

want to talk with you!

Inside and Territory
Full and Part time

Positions Available

Now accepting applications
at our Princeton Office.

Send or fax resume to: The Princeton Packet, Inc.
attn.: Human Resources

300 Witherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 08542
fax (609) 921-8648 email: gm@pacpub.com
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too Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted
-, SWITCHBOARD

'.. OPERATOR/
RECEPTIONIST

Faslly growing tnftr, seek-
ing-articulate, great com-
municator for position of
Svijitchboard Operator/Re-
ceptionist. Must have exp.
operating a telephone
switchboard w/multiple
lines & work w/publio. typ-
ing-PC skills, filing a plus.
Send resume or fax to:
"PAH INDUSTRIES, INC.

Attn: E. Wilson
107 N. Gold Dr.,

Robbinsville, NJ 08691
609-259-6422 {fax)

Telecommunications
Customer Service
Representatives

Bell Atlantic Professional
Service, Inc., A subsidiary
of Bell Atlantic has im-
mediate contract op-
portunities for Customer
Service Representative
Consultant in Hamilton
Townships, NJ, fifteen
minutes from Princeton,

Responsibilities include re-
viewing and processing
cjustomer service records
for discrepancies and
making appropriate cor-
rections. A knowledge of
BOSS, MISOS, SOACS,
AND CRIS is a must.

Candidates must have
prior Bell Atlantic experi-
ence.

For immediate consider-
ation, please call Steven
Silver at 1-800-333-1213
and fax or send your re-
sume to:

Bell Atlantic Professional
Service, Inc.

8180 Greensboro Drive
Suite 550

McLean, VA 22102
. Fax 703-448-5174

Bell Atlantic
Professional Services

" is an Equal
* Opportunity Employer

TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVER - Must have 5
yrs. Exp. CDL, clean driv-
ing record, knowledge of
Midlantic region a plus.
Home every night. Up to
$13.30/hr. Exc. benefit
package. Full time work &
overtime. Call 1-800-950-
1.117.
TRAVEL AGENT - F/T.
Consultant. Min 2 yrs exp
in vacation & corporate
travel. Sabre a+. For appt
call Mariann 609-497-0011
WAREHOUSE MANAGER
SUPERVISOR - Needed
for carpet store. Must be
rfeiiable & able to work in-
dependently & possess a
valid drivers license. Sal-
ary based on experience
& references. Call 908-
788-1095 Mon-Fri., biwn
10 S 5pm.

OFFICE HOURS - Our
Classif ied Telephone
sales representatives are
available to take your
calls from 8:30 a.m. to 7
p.m., Monday through
Thursday. Friday 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Satur-
days 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Ads
may be placed at The
Princeton Packet Office 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.,. Monday
through Friday.

Healthcare
& Education

WP/ADMINISTRATOR -
Wordpefec!, Word Pro-
cessing + backup phone
coverage for small prof
Princeton Co. The right
candiate is positive & ef-
ficient. Send or fax re-
sume to: Dave Sommers,
Executive Career Re-
source, Group, 504 Carn-
egie Center, 3rd Floor,
Princeton, NJ 08540. Fax:
609-951-0510. Email:
ECRG2@aol.com

Healthcare
& Education

115 Help Wanted
Part Time

Help Wanted 120
Part Time

Chiidcare
Wanted

135 Situations
Wanted

150 Merchandise
Mart

150 Merchandise,
Mart

DEADLINES
MONDAY 3PM

to begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY 5PM
to begin in Fridays Grar jury
Press and Windsor >' jights
Herald /".

THURSDAY fk ON
to begin Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number.No refunds will be
given without our cancella-
tion number. Some pre-pard
ads do not qualify for a re-
fund

COACH - Ass't. girls var-
sity volleyball. College
playing experience re-
quired. Coaching back-
ground preferred. Send re-
sume to Alan Taback,
Princeton Day School,
P.O. Box 75, Princeton,
NJ 08542. EOE.
DENTAL ASSISTANT - P/
T. X-Ray lie. Some knowl-
edge o! front desk pre-
ferred. 609-924-6734.
DENTAL HYGIENIST -
Monmouth Jet. General
practice seeks friendly, en-
ergetic, hygienist for P/T
leading lo F/T. 732-438-
0988.
DENTAL OFFICE - Prin-
ceton. Full time/part time
Hygienist. Part time As-
sistant. X-ray license
needed for multi-doctor
practice. Fax resume to:
609-924-7144.

SECONDARY
SUBSTITUTE
TEACHERS/

NURSES K-12:

105 Retail
Employment

RETAIL MANAGEMENT
Looking for experienced
Mgrs or talented Asst
Managers wish a desire to
be compensated for their
abilities.
POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
5 4 Store Managers
• 6 Asst Managers

Nation's fastest growing
retailer has openings in
our Home Recreation or
Halloween Division at our
Quakerbridge and Prince-
ton Mail locations. Salary
6 incentives. Full time &
Seasonal positions avail-
able. Fax resume to Ad-
venture Shops 610-296-
1812.

no Healthcare
& Education

ABE MATH & Beg. ESL
Teachers Needed - Mon.
& Wed. 7-10pm. Near
Princeton. Lots of staff
support. Any NJ teaching
certif. req. Prefer exp. w/
adults. Send resume to:
SBCS/LB, POB 701 Mon-
mouth Junct ion, NJ
08852. EOE.

ASSISTANT TEACHER -
Position reopened. Good
benefits. Friendly and sup-
portive environment. We
are looking for an experi-
enced, nurturing and en-
thusiastic person, prefer-
ably with a background in
Early Childhood Educa-
tion. Please call 609-924-
4214

CAREGIVER - Live in.
Pennington area. Non-
smkr. Light housekeeping.
Exp. w/refs. 609-737-3939

LIFE COACH/Therapist -
Needed for supported-
employment program for
adults with autism. B.A.
degree in psychology, ed-
ucation, or related field.
Hours: 8am to 4pm week-
days. Starting salary
$30,000 plus full benefits.
Please send resume to:
Dr. Gregory MacDuff, 300
Cold Soil Road, Princeton,
NJ 08540. AA/EOE.
MEDICAL OFFICE - Full
time busy Cardiology of-
fice working with physi-
cians & general office du^
ties. Experience preferred.
Reply to: Box 1402, c/o
Princeton Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08542 or fax re-
sume 609-394-1771 t
MEDICAL OFFICE - Re-
ception/Typist. 2 days/
week, 12-5. Resumes to:
PO Box 9545, Hamilton
General Mail, Hamilton,
NJ 08650 or fax 609-890-
0141.
MEDICAL RECEPT/SECY
- Perm. Part-Time. Ap-
prox. 10 hrs/wk plus fill-in
PRN. Fast pace/computer
experience helpful typing
essential. Call Rosemary
609-655-3000.
RECEPTIONIST P/T - Re-
sponsible detail oriented
person needed for busy
pediatric office. Medical of-
fice exp prefd. Call Gail
609-921-3441 or fax re-
sume 609-921-3410.
RECEPTIONIST/INSUR-
ANCE ASST - For Chiro-
practic office. F/T. M-W-F,
10-7:30, Tues 3-7:30. Ex-
cellent working environ-
ment. Willing to train. 609-
799-0001.

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Friday in the

Windsor Hights Herald
& Cranbury Press

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation
number and retain for
your records. AH inquir-
ies must include your
cancellation number

West Windsor-Plainsboro
Regional School District is
in need of Substitute
Teachers - grades 7-12
and Nurses {K-12). Re-
quirements: At least 60
college credits; graduates
of colleges or universities
(non-teaching specializa-
tion); graduates of col-
leges or universities
(teaching specialization).
Contact: Mrs. Lillian Lea,
West Windsor-Plainsboro
Regional School District,
609-716-5000. (Where ex-
cellence in education is a
reality.) EOE.

TEACHER - ESL Instruc-
tor. F/T. The American
Language Academy at
Rider University an-
nounces an October 20
opening for a full-time ESL
Instructor. Qualifications:
TESOUTEFL certification
or master's degree, 2 yrs
full-time ESL teaching ex-
perience, familiarity with
intercultural communica-
tions and computer-
assisted language learn-
ing. Fax cover letter and
resume to: Helen Hecken,

rDirector, 609-896-1820.

TEACHERS - FT. Infant.
Benefits.' PT Teach Asst-
AM/PM shifts. Subs, flex
tirs. Lakeview Child Cen-
ter 609-987-5007.

TEACHERS'
AIDES

A Social Service Agency
is seeking part-time Xvork-
ers to run recreational ac-
tivities with children ages
5-10 after school hours.
Must be responsible, car-
ing, creative and enjoy
working with children. Exp.
with children necessary.
High School diploma a
must. Hillsborough, Som-
erville, and Basking Ridge
areas. For info, call Tim at
908-725-1912. EOE

TEACHERS ASSISTANTS
- PT/FT needed for large
day care/pre school in
East Windsor. Positions
avail ASAP. PT, 4-7pm.
Call 609-448-4333.

us Help Wanted
Part Time

ACCOUNTING
The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of weekly
newspapers, has an op-
portunity for a Cash Re-
ceipts Clerk in its Ac-
counting Department.
Basic accounting and
data entry skills required.
Detail oriented a must.
Send resume to: The
Princeton Packet, Inc.,
(PP), P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08542.
Attn: Human Resources
or fax to 609-921-8648.
EOE M/F/D/V

AREA SALES REPS -
Ambitious self-starters
wanted to show exclusive
line of Christmas and gift
items through home party
sales. Work your own
hours. FREE $300 sample
kit plus start up supplies.
No delivering, no collect-
ing, no cash investment.
Exc. income plus free mer-
chandise. Call Donna 609-
259-3979 or Robin 1-800-
822-1294.

CASHIERS - Part-time,
flexible hours. Apply with-
in: Davidon's Market, 255
Nassau Street, Princeton,
NJ 08540. No telephone
calls, please.

CLEANING COMPANY -
Has P/T morning and mid-
afternoon hours avail,
immed. in the Monroe
area of Cranbury. Must be
honest & reliable. Please
call 908-709-3316.

DELI - P/T. High volume
gourmet deli seeks friend-
ly, energetic individual.
Mon, Wed, Sat. 5-9pm,
Sun 9:30-5pm. 609-799-
5559 for interview.

DOCTORS OFFICE - P/T,
25 hrs. Princeton Neurolo-
gist office. Exc. phone
skills, reception, appts, fil-
ing. Exp. prefd but will
train. 609-497-0100.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER/
Technician - Local growing
co needs engineer/techni-
cian with exp. in CMOS &
Analog circuit design exp.
PC layout on eagle or
other CAD software -~a
plus. Eves, and/or week-
end hrs. Send resume to
Electrical Engineer, P. O.
Box 5248, Trenton, NJ
08638.

ICE RINK - Various posi-
tions open for busy year
round ice rink. Zamboni
Drivers, Snack Bar S Pro
Shop help needed. Mostly
PM & weekend hours. P/T
positions. Will train hard-
working, responsible, ma-
ture minded person(s).
Call for inlo. 609-588-
6672.

INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
- Looking for individuals
with an interest in physical
fitness. Experience teach-
ing children preferred, but
will train. Several part time
positions available. Week-
day mornings, weekdays
evenings & weekends.
Salary $8-$ 12 based on
experience. Call Schafer
School of Gymnastics,
609-393-5855

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Temporary P/T position.
Start 9/29, 4 to 6 weeks,
M-F, 9-2pm. Computer
WP 5.1 and litigation exp.
a must. Solid refs req'd.
Submit resume to: Skev,
Dumont & Matejek, 791
Alexander Rd, Princeton
NJ 08543; or call 609-520-
3800 ask for Tricia or. Neil.

MARKETING ASSISTANT
- Three days a week, flex-
ible hours, Word Perfect a
must. This is a. part-time
position supporting a Mar-
keting Vice President of a
national firm. Call Nancy
at 609-844-0012.

MEDICAL: RECEPTION-
lST/Biliing Clerk - P/T for
psychiatric group practice.
16 hrs/wk. Late afternoons
and eves. S10/hr to start.
Some medical exp. help-
ful, but will train. Call
Denise at 609-921-7382.

P/T PERSON - Needed to
do light bookkeeping &
ADP Computer Payroll
work. Call 609-448:8355.

PET SITTERS - Positions
available in Hamilton,
Ewing, Bordentown, and
Princeton. Car required,
responsible , dependable,
caring persons call 609-
716-8366, leave message.

RECEPTIONIST - For
busy doctor's office. Must
be reliable, evening hrs
Mon, Wed & Fri 4:30-
8:30pm, alternate Sat.
from 9am-noon. Call for in-
terview 609-448-6740.

CHILDCARE - Experi-
enced & devoted for 2
children ages 5 & 7. 4
days/wk. Tues 7am-9am,
2pm-6pm, Wed., 7am^
9am. Thurs 7-9am, 2pm-
8pm & Fri 7am-9am. Re-
sponsibilities include driv-
ing to & from school & rec-
reational activities. Must
have valid NJ drivers li-
cense. Non-smkr. Must
have local verifiable refer-
ences. 908-542-9222
CHILDCARE - for 2 yr old
boy in my Hopewell home.
P/T flex hrs & light house-
keeping 609-466-5404.
CHILDCARE - Light
housework & cooking for
prof family in Plainsboro.
Room & board avail. Driv-
er's lie req'd. 609-799-
7848.
CHILDCARE - Mon &
Tues. Live in/out. Care for
3 yr old S 5 & 8 yrs old af-
terschool. 609-333-0097.

RECEPTIONIST - P/T.
Dr"s office. 4-8pm, Mon-
Thurs $8.50/hr. 609-275-
8100

RECEPTIONIST - P/T for
busy pediatrician's office
in West Windsor. Hours:
M, W, TH, FR 1:30-5 & al-
ternating Sat. 9-12. Com-
puter experience a plus.
Respond: Princeton Wind-
sor Pediatrics, 50 Prince-
ton-Hightstwon Rd, Prin-
ceton Jet or fax resume
609-799-4545.

RECEPTIONIST - P/T.
Home based psychology
practice. Princeton Jet.
3te - 4 hrs/day (mornings).
Good phone skills. Knowl-
edge of WordPerfect &
Windows 3.1. Call 609-
275-4499

SECRETARY - Key sup-
port person to handle cor-
respondence, phones and
maintain office records.
Strong oral and written
communication to liaison
w/pubfic. Computer skills
incl. Word and dBASE.
Salary $10.40 per hour, 19
hrs. Send or fax cover let-
ter and resume to Pro-
gram Director, American
Lung Association of NJ,
29 Emmons Drive, Bldg A-
1, Princeton, NJ 08540
609-951-9237. EOE.

120 Chiidcare
Wanted

;Advertise.your unwanted
;" ( televisions in the

Packet Publications
Classifieds

AFTER SCHOOL - Child
Care/Housekeeper in n/s
Lawrenceville home. Mon-
Thurs. Please cali 609-
844-1062.

AFTER SCHOOL Care -
for two 10 yr olds M-F,
3:15-6:30 in our Belle
MearJ/Mont. Twp home.
Safe driver, own car, n/s.
Call 908-359-2435.

AFTER SCHOOL Child
Care Needed - 2 children
10 & 12 yrs. Montgomery
Twp. 3-5 days per week.
Good pay. Friendly family.
Call Pat at 609-921-0900
(days) or 908-874-0216
(eves).

AFTERSCHOOL CARE -
For 12 yr old. Mon-Fri.,
3:15-7pm' in our Plains-
bora home. Reliabte&.refs
req'd. 609-716-1483

BABYSITTER - Warm, en-
thusiastic 16 mos old
seeking part time babysit-
ter who is same. Experi-
ence, refs, & drivers lie.
609-497-4720

BABYSITTER/Nanny - F/T
Pennington. Must drive.
Call 609-737-1265.

CHILD CARE - F/T or P/T
for 2 children, 2 Va yrs & in-
fant. Our N/S home,
Hopeweil Twp. Own
transp/refs req'd. 609-466-
4234.

CHILD CARE - In my
Belle Mead home for 4 S
6 yr old. Must drive, N/S.
Call Eves 908-281-7007.

CHILD CARE - Mature, re-
sponsible person to care
for 4 schoolage children.
2:3Q-7:3Qpm, "Mon-Fri. in
our Princeton home. Must
drive, speak English, be
non-smoker & have refs.
609-921-2154.

CHILD CARE - Seeking
responsible person to care
for my 3 children in Law-
renceville. Late afternoons
to early eves. Must drive &
some light cooking. Call
Larry at 609-637-9475.

CHILDCARE - 2 days/
week. 7:30a-1:30p in
Montg. home. Exp'd ma-
ture, flex, person. 908-
359-3359

CHILDCARE - P/T. Ma-
ture, loving person to care
for 2 yr old HT Princeton.
Light housekeeping. Must
have exp., exe. refs & car.
609-430-9058 before 9pm.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
Afterschool until 6pm, 3-5
days/wk. for 7 yr old boy in
rriy smoke free Princeton
Jet home. Occasional
eves/early mornings. Must
be lie. driver w/good driv-
ing record. Car available.
$8/hr & up depending on
background & experience.
Must speak fluent English
and have exc. refs. Col-
lege students welcome to
apply. 609-936-8159
CHILDCARE WANTED -
F/t in our non-smoking
Pennington home for chil-
dren ages 2 & 6. Seeking
professional, energetic
nanny, own transp. Duties
include: Light housekeep-
ing & cooking. 609-730-
0861
CHILDCARE WANTED -
For 2 hrs/day. Any 2 wk-
days AM of your choice.
Rocky Hill. 609-466-2587
HILLSBOROUGH - Child
Care needed in my home
for 3V2 yrs old & newborn.
1-2 mornings/wk. Can be
flexible. 908-639-6705.
LIVE IN AUPAIR - to care
for 2 children, ages 8 & 5
& do light housekeeping in
our Princeton home. Must
speak English, have driv-
ers lie. & provide refs.
609-683-4578
LOVING - Non-Smoker to
care for my 2 children in
my Princeton home. 7am-
5pm. M-Tu-Wed. Must
have refs & car. Call 8-4,
215-335-1020 or after
5pm 609-683-5028.
MOTHER'S HELPER -
Needed. Resp, energetic
5 flex, person to help with
toddlers & infants. P/T,
10am-2prn. 908-359-8577.
NANNIES HURRY!! For
the best live in/live out
jobs. CPR classes avail-
able. We care about you.
SELECTIVE NANNY, 908-
432-9500
NANNY - Live in. To care
for 4 .school age children
in .our Princeton home.
Non-smoker, English
sseaking. Must drive, exc
refs. 609-497-6886.

NANNY - Live-in our West
Windsor home. Pvt bdrm/
bath. Care for our 4 yr old.
Must love children, clean,
6 have NJ drivers lie.
Needed by mid-Oci. 1-
800-772-0418
NANNY NEEDED - Good
pay. Hightstown. Call after
7pm 609-490-1063.
NANNY WANTED - F/t.
Live out for 5 mos old trip-
lets. Prev. infant exp. Must
clear backgrd check. Send
resume to: PO Box 1126,
Hightstown NJ 08520
NANNY/Housekeeper -
Live-in for 2 children, Prin-
ceton area. Must drive &
speak English. F/T, refs
req'd. 609-683-3915.

125 Chiidcare
& Domestic
Services

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, nannies,
elderly care avail. Live in
or out. FT or PT. Thor-
oughly screened. 908-493-
0339. Oakhurst NJ.
NANNIES - Housekeep-
ers, Companions, Baby
Nurses, Maids avail. Live-
in, live-out. 908-393-0277
NANNIES AVAILABLE -
For live in or live out. Li-
censed for 23 yrs. Back-
ground & references
checked. SELECTIVE
NANNY, 908-432-9500

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST - CARD TABLE - Solid oak,
P/t evening at home. Mi- custom made. Leather top
crosoft office, transcrip- and 6 covered chairs. Top
tion 609-243-7120 cond. , one-of-a-kind.

S1000 obo. 609-499-3177.
CHERRY FURNITURE - 5
liv rm tables at $50 each;
desk $200; vanity & stool
$500. 609-716-8191
CHINA - ROYAL WOR-
STER BONE CHINA -
Bacchanal pattern. 1 Irg
turkey platter, 2 cold meat
platters, 2 small & 1 Irg
vegetable dishes, 12
sauce dishes, 12 soup
bowls, 12 double handle
cream soups, 12 demi-
tasse cups & sauces, 12
dinner plates & 12 salad
plates, 12 bread & butter
plates, 12 dessert plates,
1 tea poi, 1 fluted double
handle taureen, 12 cups &
sauces. 609-655-3114

COMICS - Private collec-
tion. Silver age. Serious
inquiries only. Call Joe
609-448-7781.

in The Rossmoor area.
Call Frank 609-655-1667

140 Business
Opportunities

3 Buildings include former
luncheonette/restaurant
with much equipment, a
florist shop and four apts.,.
Fire damage lo the rear of
two buildings, brings a low
price of $79,000. This cor-
ner property on S. Broad
St., is in a fast developing
area of Trenton. 609-771-
1033

CARPAL TUNNEL
SUFFERERS WANTED

Honest, caring doctor who
has helped hundreds of
pain sufferers. Non inva-
sive conservative care. All
care provided by Dr. Trish
Stypka DC. For info on
how you can receive a
$150 value in free ser-
vices call 908-828-7070.
Limited to 15 callers who
live or work in Middlesex
or Somerset Cty^
Excellent Investment Op-
portunity - 4 - apartment
building for sale. Located
near Princeton, in historic
Imlaystown, adjacent to
lake and park. 1 year leas-
es in place. Annual profits
$25,000, rent can be
raised, price, $225,000.
609-259-9555 between 9-
Eu

FIRST EVER
OPPORTUNITY

Newly copywrited Pop
Song, a top 10 (even #1)
song by Virtue of Lyrics
alone. Looking for a pub-
lisher, record company,
and/or investors.

609-882-6667 /
POSTAL WORKERS

No exp. nee. $13.61/hr to
start, + benefits. Applica-
tion/exam. Info avail. Call
9am-9pm only. Open 7
days/week. Call 1-800-
270-8015, ext 230.

150 Merchandise
Mart

£ONTEN.TS °.F f ^
Sale - King size electric
bed & assorted furniture.

ANDERSEN WINDOWS -
bows and bays. Doors &
skylights. 37% - 50% off
list, Windowizards. 1-800-
220-8707.
ANTIQUE 1907 Bird's Eye
Maple High Back Full Bed
+ Lrg dresser w/tilt mirror
on curved legs. Asking
$650 set. 908-821-4136
ANTIQUE WORKBENCH -
Wooden, used by cabinet
makers. Asking $1200.
25"d X 35"h, 6'7"l. Call
732-528-5773.
BABY FURN - Exc. cond.
Oak bureau/changing
table w/mafching crib &
mattress $300, over $600
new; Emmajunga carriage/
stroller $200. 609-387-
9448, 609-587-5375

BED - Kingsize Somma
Waierbed. $175/BO. 908-
329-0312
BED BRASS - Queen

COUCH - Dark green
leather, exc cond., like
new. Asking $850. Call
Tom 609-655-2428.
COUNTRY FRENCH
Breakfront & Server; Nor-
dic Trac Walk-Fit Tread-
mill; & Jake's Abs Chair.
609-683-3613 Iv msg
CUSTOM WINDOWS
TREATMENTS - Bur-
gundy & Navy. $300/BO.
908-359-7089.
DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-855-7883.
DIAMOND ENGAGE-
MENT RING - Solitaire,
1.15 Cts. Valued at $7650;
Gem Stone Rings & other
misc. jewelry, Motorola
Cell- phone & AT&T An-
swering Machine. Best
reasonable offers. 609-
466-6745
DIAMOND RING - Mar-
quis cut, .78 carats. GVS-
2, plat head 14 KYG. Ap-
praised at $4000, now
$2800. Terry 908-685-
1155 ext. 6140.
DINETTE SET - 4 chairs,
round w/leaf, tan. $150 or
b/o. 609-291-9627.
DINING RM - Drexel Heri-
tage table 44x75 + 3
leaves & pads, 6' lit china,
6 chairs. Magnificent
$2800 b/o. 609-730-9172.
DINING RM SET - 9 pc
country French (Drexel
Heritage); 3 section et-
agere, table w/2 extra
leaves, 6 upholstered
chairs & server w/lined
serving pc drawer. El-
egant, immac. cond.
$4000 b/O. 609-538-8278.
DINING Rm set - brand
new asking $450. Couch,

. 609-882-9673

EXQUISITE - Detailing; .el-i
egant, V-neck, front and,
back. Long sleeve. Size 8_J

Must see. Paid $120P;'
Asking S600. Call 609--
730-0595. ]_>
FOR SALE - Bedroom set'
5 pes, white, maple hutch,,
brown tweed pull-out;
couch, 2 desks, kit. table,'
5 oak chairs w/lthr seats,,
swamp maple coffee table;:-
toy chest, 3 stools, pine;

harvest table, odds &
ends. 609-298-3913 .-.:
FOR SALE - Modern;
Black Canopy Bed Frameii
Double $290; blackburni
indoor bike stsnd $85;
Japanese black & white-
screen 72x18, $50; Very
gd cond. 908-541-7826 •
FREEZER - Commercial;
Heavy. Duty 1S.7 Cu • Ft
Upright, 1 year old $700.
609-426-1103. _^f
FURNITURE - Armoire
$60; 2 childrens' dressers
$20/ea; Balini dresser; &.
rocker $175; sofa $50;. re-,
-cliner $60; white formica
top din rm table w/6'
chairs, china hutch &' cor-̂
ner units $135 + other
household goods. 609-
921-7541 _ - ^
FURNITURE - Bedroom
set, 3 pes, fruit woa i
$200; Cherry $300; extra-
dresser $75; China Closet,
$100; Maple Rocker $50;-
2 Caned chairs $50; EJe'G-,
trie Stove $125; Call after.
5pm, 908-874-5207
FURNITURE - Dining.rmi
set, solid walnut table 44"
round to 78x44, 4 uphoi-
stered matching chairsj
$390; clasic contemp'.j
solid fruitwood din rm
table 66x40 to 82*40
$375; Scandinavian bap,
rosewood 49"x19", "•47''
high $225; Parsons table
72x36 black marble finish
$125. All finest quality,
Exc. cond. 609-921-8^53
6-9pm. ', -'•
FURNITURE NEW - New;
living room $299 includes!
sofa, love seat, chair,-Sfijlj
in wrappers. Country Oak
dining room set includes
table with leaf, chairs,
lighted china cabinet yvif,f
leaded cut glass doors?
drawers, S799. New $3Q£
night stand with seere
jewelry drawer, $139. New
oak pedestal table Witr
leaf+ chairs, $355. Ney.
kitchen, real solid wodi
butcher block table, wit!
chairs, $177. New $f!CK
jumbo oak trestle table
42x60, opens to 42x78 t
42x96, $399. New chairs
$39/ea. New Coffee ;••+:
end tables, 3 for $99. Nev
312 coil mattress & box
cost $440, sacrifice $15C
New 21 cu ft refrigerate
freezer, $599. Esiaii
home 6700 + sq ft. 5 fpls
5 acres, Skillman. Owne
financing, 20% down
$995,000. Questiona"bte
bad credit ok. Also mods
house furniture can dejiye
908-281-7117. • -

DINING RM SET - Tho-
masvilie, like new $1500;
Bedroom turn & odds &
ends, sewing machine.
908-793-5213
DINING RM TABLE - Itai-
ian marble, almond tones,
4 : upholstered chairs

GIRL'S BED - Off-wniti
canopy. All access, "tnc
Exc. cond. Asking $850 c
b/O. 908-274-0143
GRECO STROLLER
Hardley used, good cone
$45 or b/o. 1 Little Tylfe
car, $10. 908-422-3451.

CHILDCARE - Exp. nanny
want for 4 yr old pre-
schooler & 1 yr old girl in
Princeton, some house-
keeping. Must be reliable,
energetic live in pref. Exc.
english, driver lie., refs
req. 609-279-1852 Iv msg

PARENTS - Protect Your
Child Iron on name labels
for school/day care per-
sonalize, 1-4 lines, How-
ever you want. 100 only
$8.45. Act now get 100
Blank labels free. Call
609-371-3683

Must sell! cost $850. sacri-
fice $225. 609-777-5563.

BED BRASS
BRAND NEW

Orthopedic Mattress Set
with warranty
Queen $250
King $395

Delivery Available
609-989-8989

BEDROOM SET - 6 pc
waterbed, egshell formica,
mar-proof $360; area rug
black & white $30. 609-
586-3097
BEDROOM SET - Tho-
masvilie. Sturdy, solid
pecan, honey color, dbl
bed, triple dresser, chest
& night stand, like new.
$1000 or b/o. 609-499-
3177.
BIKE - Italian Road. Co-
lumbus SLX Tube. Campy
Corus II, 7 spd, extras.
$675,609-716-1430
BLACK LACQUER - Din
table & 6 chairs, $600;
609-895-1882.
BLACK ORIENTAL RUG -
9x12, wool w/paste! floral
border & center medallion.
Like new $1600; also apt.
size GE gas stove $200.
609-497-4744
BRIDAL GOWN - Laura
Ashley Bridesmaids gown
and mother's dress. El-
egant, fall & winter. B/O.
Call 609-888-0682.
BUNK BEDS - $79. L-
shaped, $219. Loft bed,
$139. New bunks at used
prices. Buy direct & save.
609-426-0081.
CAMERA - Nikon N2020
Body, Nikon 35-70, 70-
210 lenses. Nikon dedi-
cated speed light. $650.
Sorry no B/Os. 609-466-
0371.

DINING ROOM - Pennsyl-
vania House. Queen Anne
Cherry, 6 chairs, 96" table
& 2 leaves, 60" china.
Exc. $3850. 609-883-0704
DINING ROOM - Thomas-
ville. Solid pecan, honey
color. Hutch, table, 6
chairs, server, sideboard.
Showroom cond. $2500
obo. 609-499-3177.
DRYER - GE eleciric,
dishwasher GE conv/por-
table $100 each; a/c (3)
$100-$125. 908-874-8262.
EAST WINDSOR - Din/rm
table with 2 extra leaves &
6 chairs. China cabinet,
white formica student
desk, dresser & new twin
bed. Refrig., stove, wshr/
dryr. All appls. are 4 yrs.
old. Men & ladies 10
speed bike. 609-448-8848.
ESTATE SALE - 2 dining
rm sets- Maple $1000,
Oak $500; Maple end ta-
bles & coffee tables $500;
upholstered den set- sofa,
chairs, lamps, ottoman,
end tables $300; micro-
wave w/cart $75; Stangle
Golden Blossom China
$300; misc. clothing &
other household items. No
reas. offer refused. Call for
appt, Iv msg 215-295-
1186 Yardley area.
ESTATE SALE - Exquisite
Dining Room, show room
cond., Beautiful china cab-
inet, table & 6 chairs, buf-
fet, & server. Call 609-
259-1173

E X E R C I S E B IKE -
Schwinn Air-dyne $350.
Call after 6pm, 609-466-
0324.
EXERCISE TREADMILL -
Manual walking treadmill,
incls distance/speed/etc,
monitor $50. 609-397-
9566.

Invisible fence system
$375.00 Trek 21 spee
ML bike, new - $450:0
Call Paul 609-730-1034.
LAWN MOWER - Honq
Riding. 11HP, like ney
Used very little. $2;TO
new; Must sell $750. 60!
275-0775
LAWN RIDING MOWER
10.5 HP, 36" deck. Ex.
cond. $650. 609-466-369
LAWN TRACTOR - Jor
Deere STX-38 lawn tract
for sale. Exc. cond., maii
tained yearly. Bagger E
tached. 5 yrs old, wd
$2500 new. $900. Be!
Mead pickup. Call 73
767-9401
LIVING RM - black lacqu
wall unit $300; black se
tional $400. Great con
609-208-1403.
LIVING ROOM NEW $2!
- Includes sofa, lovese
+chair stiil in wrappei
New $799 Queen Anr
living room chairs, $29
ea. New coffee +2 end t
bles, 3 for $99. New $4'
mattress & box, $14
Also model house fun
ture, can deliver. 908-28
7117.
MATTRESS - King
Best Eclipse, used 3 m<
cost $800, sell $300; F
sz boxspring/Harva
frame cost $200/$70, s
$50/$15. Princeton are
Call 908-329-6220.
METROPOLITAN OPEF
TICKETS - 2 sets of tk
ets to Madama Butter
Feb 27 $300/pair, April";
S142/pair. 609-921-1049
MOVING - Bedroom Qu
ity solid walnut, Itali
Provincial, sacrifice $7i
BO, Kitchen Otago
Table, new upholste:
chairs S275/BO, moi
609-882-9612

Torn your

unwanted mower info a

Green" Machine
Advertise your used and
unwanted items in the
Packet Publications

Classifieds or yvww.pc^pub,coiw
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MOVING - Chinese Mod-
etrj Ijv. ropm, sectional !iv
rm-&, black modern bdrm.
609-655-4448

ALTENBERG GRAND
PIANO - Black lacquer,
Renner action, mint cond.
$5500. 908-359-0411.

MOVING - Dining rm
Ethan Allen table- 2
leaves, breakfront, 6
chairs, serving tray/stand,
dark oak $950 b/o; other
items also 609-655-S780.

MOVING - Must sell. Liv
; rm; -4 pcs $975; Bedroom
5- pcs, $1050; Dinette 5
pcs, $425; only 4 mos Old.

.609-581-9344

MOVING SALE - Leaving
in 2 weeks! Kitchen table
w/6 chairs 36x60, wood w/
green tile top $400; black
entertainment ctr S150 b/

'. a; cherry trophy case
42hx60w $100 b/o; 2

t workbenches w/drawers
$50 .or $25 each; Wilton
armetale pewter din-
nerwjare svc for 6 incl.
serving platter- brand new,
askifig $400. 908-940-
6433.

MOVING SALE - Liv rm/
din <rm furniture. Lthr, like
new,. Ig entertainment cen-
ter. 609-799-8823.

NEVER USED - Wedding
gown & 5 bride maid
dresses. Various sizes.
Calr 609-371 -2441 for info

N-0 R WAY & BLUE
SPftOCE - 7'-9' Dig Your
Otfii. Phone 732-297-

OIL FURNACE - Forced
ho.t air, Wi l i iamscn.
56,000-420,000 BTU's.
Us,ed 1 season. $225.
6pg;44S-4020.
OUD. & UNIQUE SOLID
OAK - Din rm table w/5
carved legs. 4 leaves
open to 98x43 inches & 4
hi-back chairs, mint cond.
SSSO. 609-924-4525
ORIENTAL RUG - Approx.
1<J-15 yr olds, no wear,
9X-1'2-, red base w/geomet-
ric medallion pattern. Must
sell>$650 B/O. 609-406-
0565 Iv msg.
POQL TABLE - Gandy
Super G 4x8, all access,
must sell, B/O (price new
$4,000); table saw, power
tools. Other household
mpY.chandise 609-443-
g520;

ALTO SAXOPHONE -
Beautiful condition. Me-
chanically perfect. $425.
609-396-4880
ALTO SAXOPHONES (2)
- With cases, $175 each
or B/O. Call 609-586-
9108.
BABY GRAND Steinway -
5'1, model S, walnut, ivory
keys, mint cond. 612,500/
OBO. 201-368-2893.

CELLO - Carved body,
20th Century__German, exc
for student, w*6w & hard
case. Asking $3000. Call
732-438-0155.

CHICKERING PIANO -
Studio console in exc.
cond. in private use only.
$1750. 609-924-4090

FOR SALE - George'
Steck Baby Grand Piano.
Very fine condition. $1500/
BO. 609-466-3434
HAMMOND ELECTRIC
ORGAN - Model A100, 2
keyboards, full foot pedal
$2500.908-782-2618

LOWRY CONSOLE
ORGAN - With Leslie
Tremelo and bench. Good
cond. B/O 609-588-8259.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
- Guild Pilot Bass & Poly-
tone Mini-Brute AMP $200
each or $375 for both.
Amazing Deal! 609-921-
3005.
ORGAN - Lowrey Sym-
phonic Holiday. Excellent
condition $500. 609-883-
5566.
PIANO - 100 yr old Steck
Grand Upright. Carved
Cabinet. Best offer. 609-
448-9561

MILLSTONE TWP - Yard
Sale Sat 9/28, 9-4pm.
Raindate 9/29, 10-2pm.
Mostly children's items.
Little Tykes desk, Roths-
child coat. 5 Bergen Mills
Rd off Rt. 33 West.

MONTGOMERY - 32 Fox-
boro Court, off of Chi-
copee Dr., Montgomery
woods Oevlp., 10/04/ 9 am
- 2 pm rain or shine. Xmas
dec, costume Jewelry,
Books, Household and
Model RR iter.is.

PENNINGTON - 282 &
283 Wargo Rd., off
Moore's Mill - Mt. Rose
Rd. 3 Family gar & barn
sale. Sat. 10/4, 9-2pm.
Hshld, clothing, turn.,
something for everyone.

PENNINGTON - Multi-
Ff.nily Garage Sale. 12
I'.eidel Dr. Sat. 10/4, 9am-
jpm. No early birds.
Household goods, turn &
toys. Rain date Sunday.

PRINCETON - Elm Court
residents Assoc Rum-
mage sale. Oct. 4, Sat.
10-4pm. Rain date Oct.
11,10-4. Bake Goods,
crafts, books, ceramic
molds, jewelry, clothing for
everyone, L.P. records, re-
freshments. Outsiders-
tables $10. Donation wel-
come. Phone 609-921-
2173/924-7410.

SEMI-ANNUAL PENNY
PINCHER SALE - Will be
held Oct. 3rd & 4th, 9am-
3pm at Sentenary Method-
ist Church, 111 Union St.,
Lambertville NJ. Gently
used childrens clothing (in-
fant - 7), toys & furn., at
greatly reduced prices. All
proceeds to benefit The
House of New Beginnings,
a Christian maternity/single
mom's home.

RpFRIGERATOR - $175;
yvasjier $150; Dryer $150;
gast<cook top, new $130,
Range Hood $30. Can de-
IjvSr. 908-685-8038.
REFRIGERATOR - GE
23;5^cu ft. Frost free side-
by-side, good cond; also
Bridal gown size 7, worn
once, barely altered. $350
each b/o. 908-874-8925
REFRIGERATOR - Sears,
gidfetX-side, 19 cu. ft., auto
leefliaker, exc. cond. U-

V £ . $175 908-874-5547

RUG - Braided, LL Bean,
navy. 8'x1 V, 2 yrs old, exc
Cond. Asking $250. 609-
466-8680.
SAFES - (Two) 1 Security
Safe 27x42x21 & 1
Biebold Safe 24x42x22.
Solid steel, exc. cond.
$500 each or b/o 908-398-
0189.
SOFABED - Queen size,
tarn:- Good cond. S350.
908-359-8981

SOJ-OFLEX - With all at-
tachments, exc. cond.
Paid $1250 sell for $450

. Call 609-259-1695

STAD WARS - Originals.
Bend SASE for lists. P.O.
Box1 132, Wycombe, PA
.18980.

STEEL BUILDING - new,
engineered 40x60x12 was
$15,500 balance $8,940;
50x100x16 was $26,200
b a l n c e $ 1 7 , 9 3 1 ;
•60x200x16 was $62,500
balance 539,972; 1-800-
406-5126

TREADMILL - Landice
8700 exc. cond. $1600 b/
G; also Smith lat machine
$300 b/o. 609-275-4957

TREE SALE - delivered
and professionally planled,
Norway Spruce, 8-10 feet
$85.00 each, Norway
S p r u c e , 10-12 feet
$1-10.00 each, While Pine,
,7-8-feet 60.00 each, White
Pine 8-10 feet, $75.00
leach. Add extra $30.00
per" tree if you want our
staff to plant your trees.
Are-trees are fresh dug
arid • full. Must take 20 or
more for these prices.
717-676-0446.

USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.

WALL UNIT - 3 sections
$350; glass din rm table &
server $300; glass kit
table w/8 chairs $200;
Nefdic Track Skiier $150.
609--987-1082 _

WATER BED - Solid oak
frame, massage unit, 4
drawer pedestal. Asking
$700. 609-466-1481.

WEDDING GOWNS -
Beautiful SAMPLES for
sal© 50% - off retail ($350-
$7,00) Call for details.
609-683-1819

WEIGHT TRAINING - Uni-
versal. Bodysolid EXM-
1800, like new.. Moving,
can't take it 609-737-2537

WOMANS - 1x, 2x, 3x -
dresses, pants, \ sports
wear. All seasons/̂  some
new, cleaned closets! For
appt: 609-443-4142. \

155 Computers
APPLE LASER PRINTER-
4/600 PS, almost new
$550. 609-737-2014

APPLE MAC - Performa
450 & Ink Jet Style Writer
II printer. Excel Cond.,
$550 B/O. Call Lucia at
609-258-7922
GATEWAY - 486SX-33, 8
MG RAM, 200 MG Hard
Dr with ACD ROM, fax
modem, soundblaster.
$400. 609-397-9566.

160 Merchandise
Wanted

AUDIO COMPONENTS &
Speakers - Marantz, Tan-
rioy, JBL, Mclhtosh, West-
ern Electric, others. 908-
272-0676, .. (

WANTED, USED - Good
Quality - Potters Wheel.

'Pali 609-448-8743

*f5; Musical
; Instruments
5 USED YAMAHA
GRAND PIANOS
* WITH FULL

MANUFACTURERS
: WARRANTY

• . i :

1-800-453-1001

PIANO -. Good condition
$300. Call 609-586-3716.
PIANO - Lowrey Console.
Exc. cond., Walnut finish.
Good tone. Asking $1000.
609-397-5776

PIANO - Small upright.
Whitney. Exc cond. $500.
Call 908-359-8834 after 4.
PIANO - Upright, recently
tuned. Pick up for $50.
609-497-6340.

PIANO - Wurlitzer w7
bench. Ebony. Exc cond,
fully tuned. $2000. 908-
359-6534.

170 Coiiectibies^
BARB'|lE''''Dl'olLLs'l""wa"n"te"d"-
Dolls a clothes, Pre
1970's. Will pay big bucks
$$. Call 609-599-1498.

175 Antiques
ANTIQUE F U R N I T U R I " " -
Canadian Harvest Table
$800; 18 century 3 drawer
blanket chest $800; 4 orig
finsish press-back chairs
S800 set; 18 century oil
portrait $650; Primitive
Main Painting $250; Shak-
er rocker $300; +• 18 cen-
tury Iran pieces, folk art
table. 609-737-6375.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE -
Dining rm extension table
with carving, good cond +
4 Jacobean-style chairs,
priced to sell together; Ex-
ecutive desk,- .5'6"x 3'.
buried walnut circa 1930's-
40's; Gothic chair; spool
crib circa 1970; blueprint
file cabinet; rattan sofa S 2
chairs 1930's-40's. 609-
924-9735.

CHERRY DROP Leaf
Table, Ladies desk. Blan-
ket chest, Spool bed,
Sleigh bells, Quilts, Stone
Ware, Fulper, Red Ware,
Vaseline glass & much
more. 908-236-2320.

ESTATE SALE - Antique.
Leave phone or fax num-
ber for list of items 609-
924-6372.
MISC. FURNITURE - And
other items. Please call
908-297-5875 & Iv msg.
ROUND OAK TABLE - 4
leaves, seats 14, $2300;
Solid Mahogany Library
table $700; Solid Ma-
hogany Queen Anne Cof-
fee Table $300; Call 609-
895-0744

180 G a r a g e
Sales

CRANBURY - 2 Scott Ave.
(Off of N.Main St.) On Sat.
10/4, rain or shine. 8am-
2pm. Moving sale (50 plus
years of accumulation in-
cludes microwave & col-
ored TV consoled).

SKILLMAN - Moving sale.
Tools, lawn mower, patio
furn., ladders, fum., some
antiques & lots of misc
items. Rt 518 to Mountain-
view to Lakeview to 5
Nassau Ct. Sat. 10/4, 9-2.

OLDER DOG - & 1 yr old
cat free to good home.
Owner has asthma. Both
neutered w/shots. Very
loveable 609-799-2699

PEMBROKE WELSH Cor-
gis - Adorable. Red &
White Pups. Show & Obe-
dience line. 609-223-9029

PIT BULL MIXED - Male,
altered, 2 yrs old, good
with kid, animals. $150.
609-883-2697.

POODLES - Standard.
Qualiiy bred for tempera-
ment/health. Parents on
premises. 609-296-8525

PUG PUPPIES - Hug-
gable, lovable, mate & fe-
male puppies. AKC Mom
& Dad on premises. Vet
checked, home raised with
lots of TLC. $500 each.
Call 908-821-8476.

SHEPHERD MIX - Rescue
group seeks home for ten
month old male, gentle
and friendly, likes dogs,
caSs & kids. All Vet work
done. 609-585-2127

WANTED - Unspayed
gentle female to be con-
sort to lonely, large, 5 yr
old farm dog. 609-258-
4458

WEST HIGHLAND White
Terrier - 9 mos old, AKC
reg., shots, friendly &
frisky, male. $200. Call
609-395-0463.

210 Horses &
Livestock

BAY-TB (G) 16.1, 13 yrs,
competed horse trials &
dressage. Won many rib-
bons. Owner in college.
CH, TB (G) 16.1, 8 yrs.
Shown in equitation &
green hunter schooling
shows. Both horses need
exp riders. Bay (M), 13.2,
4 yrs, sweet temperament,
jumps well. Ideal 2nd
pony. 609-466-0629

215 Lost & Found

MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
Landscape maintenance.
Grass cutting, planting,
leaf raking, mulch in-
stalled, seed, fertilizer.
Call Mario. 609-497-4566.
Free estimate.

325 Auto Repairs/
Services

SAVE ON YOUR AUTO
INSURANCE - LOSS DMV
points. 1 day seminar. Call
609-279-9308 for info.

335 Autos Wanted

DODGE SHADOW '87 -
Turbo, red, a/c, srirf, 89K
mi. $1100. 609-466-7790.
EAGLE VISION Esi '89 -
Red, 46K mi., Dlr maint'd.
Extd Warr. $11,000. 609-
860-0150 ext. 26.

FORD AEROSTAR XLT
'93 - white w/blue lthr inte-
rior, 7 pass., Exc. cond.
$7450. 908-274-8822
FORD CROWN V1CTO-
RIA LX '92 - 49,000 miles.
$9600/BO. 609-499-8829
FORD ESCORT LX '91 - 4
dr hatchback, good cond.
56K mi. $3800. Call 609-
683-8080.

JEEP WRANGLER '91 - 6
cyl, auto, hard & soft top,
93K mi. $7900 or b/o. 609-
896-0292.

LAWRENCE
LEXUS

6.9%APR
Financing on all Lexus
Certified Pre-Owened

Vehicles

LINCOLN TOWNCAR
SIGNATURE '89 - Exc.
cond., dark gray/vinyl roof,
loaded, new battery, start-
er, gaskets! Almost new
tires, brakes, transmission
etc! $6000/BO. By owner.
732-274-9563 (H), 732-
519-1655(0)
MAZDA 323SE '88 - 4 dr,
auto, a/c, cruise control,
am/fm cass., blue. S3500
or b/o. 609-258-8679 ask
for Justin.

MAZDA 626LT '88 - Auto,
4 dr, p/w, a/c, am/fm cass

VW SUPER BEETLE '74 -
New starter, brakes & bat-
tery 69K mi. $1200 B/O.
215-736-2447. . . _-

OLDS CUSTOM CRUIS-
ER WGN '89 - Blue w/
wood grain, V-8, 3 ft, full
power, well maintained,
runs great, 139K mi.
$2950. 609-883-2854. _,-.-

OLDS Cutlass Calais '91 - 345 M o t o r c y c l e s ?
Quad 4 eng., well maint. ' " -;:*-
106,500 mi., Askg $1800/
BO. 609-259-1180 Iv msg

OLDS SILHOUETTE VAN
'92 - 1 passenger, 57K mi.
Very good cond. Loaded.
$10,000 B/O. 609-397-
0421.

PLYMOUTH MINI VOY-

HARLEY SPORTSTEB'-
1000 '75 - Exc. cond.-,-
runs strong, S395O/B0>'
Must sell. 609-581-4719!- .;•

HONDA 300 DREAM '68 -
All orig. 4800 mi., mint
cond, black, showable.

1.600-298-8163. '•

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales

NESHANIC FLEA MAR-
KET - a Snack Bar Open
Every Sunday 'til Christ-
mas. Call 908-369-3660.
RUMMAGE SALE - Sat.
10/4, 8am-4pm. Princeton
Presbyterian Church, 545
Meadow Rd., West Wind-
sor.

200 Farm
Equipment

FOUND IN KENDALL
PARK - Cat, loving, white
female, gray tail, ears,
other gray markings. 732-
821-6811

LOST - Gold Bracelet Sat
9/20 in Princeton Boro or
Twp. Reward! 609-924-
8474.

Get a great tax deduction
and help people with men-
tal retardation. Donate
your unneeded car to The
Arc/Mercer. Call 609-278-
1211 fora free tow.

ALL AUTOS WANTED -
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this
ad. 800-235-0748.
WANTED USED CAR -
About 5 yrs old. Prestige
or Near Prestige. Low
mileage. 4 dr, auto. All
cash buyer. 609-655-8898

340 Autos For Sale

Get a great tax deduction
and help people with men-
tal retardation. Donate
your unneeded car to The
Arc/Mercer. Cail 609-278-
1211 for a free tow.

MERCEDES 560SL '86 -
Coupe. Ivory ext. Palami-
no leather, 33,300 mi.
Both tops, garaged, never
in snow or rain $32K. Car
purchased & reg. in Calif,
until '95. Orig. owner, n/s,
showroom cond. Manuals
& records. 609-259-5624

ACURA INTEGRA LS '94
- Sunroof, auto, loaded.
Exc. cond. Owner over-
seas. Must sell. Asking
$9600! 609-799-8548

LOST CAT - 1 yr old, or-
ange & white tabby. Male,
neutered. Lost in Dayton
area. 732-745-4427.

LOST CAT - Long hair,
white & gray w/white flea
collar. Lost on Wither-
spoon St. 609-497-4606

FARM TRACTOR - MF-
135 w/front loader, 8' fin'd
mower deck & 8' straight
blade. $7500. Call 609-
466-3695

205 pe tS &
Animals

A D O R A B L E HOME
RAISED - Sphynx Kittens
for sale. Tica reg. 609-
695-0644
AKC - German Sheppard
Pup. 1 left, male, pick of
the litter. Lg boned, Family
raised, Parents pf,, pre-
mises. $400. 609-259-
9761. . „ ,

AKC - Standard PoodieiT
white/ champion sired F.
Eves. 732-627-0696 day-
time 732-469-0890.

AKC GERMAN SHEP-
HERD - Pups- Top Ger-
man S American champ
fines. Parents on pre-
mises. Home raised- with
love. Call 908-782-6824.

AKC GERMAN SHEP-
HERD Puppies - Cham-
pion sired. Family raised.
$300. 609-466-9019

BEARDED DRAGON BA-
BIES - Great 1st lizard for
children. Call 609-443-
1090 for info.

BOXER PUPPY - AKC,
knowledgeable private
breeder offer exceptional
brindle female, 7 wks old
to approved home.
Champ, sire/bloodline.
609-394-3327

CAT - Free for adoption.
Lovable male, 2 yrs old,
neutered, declawed, im-
munized, loves outdoors.
732-422-4178.

DALMATION PUPS -
AKC. Available 10/12. 1st
shots. Parents on pre-
mises. $250. Call 609-
259-0607

258 Personal
Services

ACURA LEGEND L '91 -
Rosewood, leather, moon-
roof, exc. cond. 1 owner
$10,700. 908-359-4983

AUDI '79 - 4 door, good
condition $1800. 609-497-
6340.

BMW 2002-Tii '74 - snrf, 4
spd, a/c, needs work.
Great driving car. $2800.
Call 609-219-1792 (h) or
895-2078 (w)

ABUNDANT LOVE -
Peace of mind and heart
will be yours. Young, de-
voted couple dreams of
adopting. Call Rich/Cathy
(800) 451-9281 or Diane
Family Options (800) 734-
7143.

ADOPTION - Are you
pregnant? Don't know
what to do? We have
many families -waiting- to
adopt your child! Please
calf 1-800-745-1210;- ask
for Marci or Gloria. -War
can help! e

ADOPTION - Childless
couple empathizes with
your grief. Will provide joy,
happiness, freedom for
your precious newborn.
Stay home vegetarian
Mom, loving Dad. Mau-
reen/Kevin 1-800-635-
8879.

ADOPTION - Loving cou-
ple will give love, warmth
& affection to newborn to
share secure home S hap-
piness. Expenses paid.
Call Robert & Lucille 1-
800-437-9292.

ALTERNATIVE SINGLES/
BI-PART1ES - Given
monthly at plus loc. Call
609-783-0500 for member
info. 800-403-6430 (V.M.)

HAPPILY MARRIED COU-
PLE - wishes to adopt
newborn. We want very
much to share our love
and our lives with a child.
Let's help each other. Ex-
penses paid, please call
Sandi and David at 1-888-
851-7371.

6 5 Catering &
Entertainment

EAST WINDSOR - Huge
Georgetown Comm. Ga-
rage Sale (23 Families)!
Off Rt 130 onto Old Cran-
bury Rd onto Georgetown
Blvd. Oct 4th, 8am-2pm;
raindate Oci 5. Selling A-
Z, Antiques, Beenies... Di-
rectory at clubhouse.

EAST WINDSOR - Yard
sale. Sat. 10/4, 8am-2pm.
30 Maple Stream Rd off
Oak Creek. Baby, toys,
hshld items.
EWING TWP - OSOM
Sale Sat. 9/27, 7-2pm.
Rain/shine. $1 after 1pm.
Refrig, wshr, TV, clothes,
HH, linens, collectibles, 3
wheel bike', twin beds,
furn, a/c, dolls. 1898 Rte
31 near Lanning Hd.
FLAGTOWN - (Hillsboro
Twp) 10/4, 8:30am. 10
Street wide Town Sale.
Ladies Aux. Bake Sale at
Firehouse #1. Maps avail.

HIGHTSTOWN - Furn.
antique, art work, kid furn.,
toys, & lots of things. 105
Oak Lane, across from
Rogers School. Sat. Oct.
4,9-3.
HIGHTSTOWN - Sat. 10/
4. A mutti family yard sale
bonanza. 8am-3pm 147
East Ward St, (Dir: Yellow
Stucco across from Ped-
die by Bridge), we have
got what you're looking
for. Clothing, household,
baby things, furn,, tools,
stereo, sports, toys, brick-
a-brack, Halloween, fall &
winter decor & antiques.
HOPEWELL TWP - Mov-
ing sale. Oct. 4, 9-12. 108
Howard Way. Mulching
mower, edger, shredder &
mote.'Household goods.

LAMBERTVILLE - Yard
sale. Oct 3rd & 4th. Multi-
family. 9-3pm. 212 & 213
and other families, Rock
Road West.
LAWRENCEVILLE - El-
ementary School - Kids
used toy & clothing sale -
Craven Lane off Rte 206,
Sat.-10/4, 8am-12nooir

FREE KITTEN - Tortoise
female 12 weeks old. Lu-
ekemia/AIDS negative.
Has 1st shots. 609-259-
7421 Ivmsg.
FREE TO - The right
home. UKC reg. American
Pit Bull Terrier; neutered
male 2 yrs old. High spir-
ited & affectionate. Very
high quality ,but needs
more space than a NY
apt. 609-882-7958 Iv msg.

FREE TO GOOD - Home.
Farm kittens 3 black, 4
Tabby; lovable female kit-
ten smoke Tabby; friendly
male kitten solid smokey
gray. 609-324-0080.

FREE TO GOOD Home -
2 adorable, lovable Shih-
Tzus. Housebroken, up to.
date shots. 609-716-1840:

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS - Gold Rust Cham-
pion Line. 8 wk olds, 908-
359-1557.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS - Male. 10 wks old.
AKC, championship Bred.
$800. 609-927-8971

HOME WANTED - 6 yrs
old, black hair, green
eyes, neutered & de-
clawed male cat name
Niko. Need home w/no an-
imals or children. Please
call 609-219-0972
JACK RUSSELL TER-
RIER - Puppies. Great
markings, both parents on
premises, loving, quiet
temperament, raised w/
kids, health check by Vet.
Shots & wormed. $400.
908-534-4846.

JACK RUSSELL TER-
RIER - Pure Bred 1 yr old
puppy, male, neutered, all
shots. S200. 908-281-
6882.

KITTENS - Brother & Sis-
ter 12 weeks old, grey &
white, litter trained, free to
good home. 609-497-4744

LAB PUPS - Hips/eyes
cleared. Black or yellow.
Guaranteed. 908-735-
6501.

MY-T-SHARP
Disk Jockey's. "One Cut
Beyond". All Occasions -
All Types of Music. Rea-
sonable rates.

Call Dave Johnson
609-683-0697

or Darius Young
609-987-0196

BMW 325E '85 - 4 dr, 5
spd manual, 120K mi.,
well maint. $2700. 908-
874-8646.
BMW 325i '93 - Black/
Parchment, sunroof,
alarm, 6 CD player, sports
pkg, $21,500 or b/o. 732-
438-0647.

BMW 325i '95 - 4 dr, 5
spd, green w/tan, loaded,
35K mi. $29,000. 609-799-
0291.
BMW 3251-Conv. '88 - whi
body,«Eblk top/seats, 122K
mi., great cond. Askg
$6500. 609-734-9232
BMW 528E '87 - Excellent
cond. 130K mi. a/c, auto,
sunroof, CD, $5500 or b/o.
609-275-9242.
BUICK CENTURY '90 - 4
dr, 38K mi. Exc. cond. A/c,
p/s, p/b, radio cass.
S6500. 609-921-1535

BUICK GRAND. NA-
TIONAL '87 - 1,000 orig.
miles stored since 1987,
$24,000. 609-466-9592.
BUICK LESABRE '90 -
auto, p/s, p/b, p/w, p/
seats, p/locks, a/c, cruise,
AM/FM Cass., 60K mi.,
exc. cond. 609-395-9395

BUICK LESABRE '91 - 4
dr, loaded, new tires/
brakes, Grandpa's car.
Exc. cond. 47,500 mi.,
$7500. 908-422-4661
BUICK PARK AVE '85 -
Exc. cond. Loaded, gar. in
Fla. since new, 56K mi.
$4950.609-936-8119 •
BUICK SKYLARK Con-
vertible '72 - yellow/white
int., $4700/BO. 609-397-
3956 Lv msg

CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
'89 - Garage kept, dark
blue, loaded, CD, exc.
cond. 107K mi. $4500 B/
O. 908-359-6410.
CADILLAC SEVILLE '76 -
Black w/red int. Only 50K
mi. Good condition $1500.
609-924-6304.
CHEVY BLAZER '87 -
4x4, new engine w/6000
mi., all records, 1 owner.
$5850. 609-279-0232.

FORD ESCORT LX '93 -
Hatchback, 3 dr, under
30K mi. great cond.
$5900. 609-279-0315

FORD ESCORT LX
WAGON '97 - Excellent
cond. $11,500. 908-359-
0056 Iv msg.

FORD ESCORT LX WGN
?92 - Orig. owner, exc.
cond, 80K mi. S4100 B/O.
Eves 609-466-4723.

FORD EXPLORER '92 -
Black, leather int, sunrf, p/
w, must sell $8900 neg.
609-275-0572.
FORD EXPLORER XLT
'96 - white, mint cond.,
auto, loaded. $25K 215-
699-9200 X120 days, after
6pm 609-275-1263
FORD LX T-BIRD '88 -
Loaded, exc. cond, 35K
mi. $5340. Garage kept, 1
owner 908-369-3158.
FORD MUSTANG GT '95
5.0 Liter, V-8, 5 spd con-
vertible. 21K mi., dk green
ext/tan int, exc cond.
$18,750. 609-443-3540.
FOBD PROBE '94 -
White, 38K mi, auto, a/c,
ps, pb, pw, locks, am/fm
cass, Exc. cond. $8500.
609-921-2336
FORD T-BIRD '93 - Load-
ed, excellent cond, 42K
mi. $7900/BO. Call 609-
443-7496.

FORD T-BIRD LX '94 -
V6, p/s, p/s, p/w, a/c, luxu-
ry pkg, airbag & more.
White 40K mi. Asking
$12,500. 732-329-9574
FORD TAURUS GL '88 -
V-6* air, cruise, loaded.
91K mi., new tires, new
battery. Runs . great!
$2800. 609-924-2660.

FORD TAURUS LX '89 -
3.8 liter, exc. cond. Power
everything, $3500. Day
609-243-2560 or eves
219-1072.
FORD TAURUS Station-
wagon LX '90 - 3.8 en-
gine, quality stereo, tape,
AC, digital dash, keyless
lock, power seats/win-
dows, cruise, fold-down
3rd seat - loaded $4900.
Eve 908-874-6588.

HONDA ACCORD '86 -
60K mi on rebuilt eng. Re-
liable & clean. $1800. Call
Alec H-609-802-9462 or
W-609-279-3756.
HONDA ACCORD DX "87
- Exc. cond. 5 spd, am/fm
cass, moonroof, 120K mi.
$2950. 215-493-6093
HONDA ACCORD DX '91
4 dr, a/c, auto, alarm, 81K
mi. Runs great! $6500.
609-936-7335 eves
HONDA ACCORD EX '94
Sedan. 5 spd, ABS, rnpon-
roof, a/c, CD, Winter tires/
rims, perfect cond. 609-
683-0402.

HONDA ACCORD EX
SEDAN '91 - 5 spd, 85K
mi., exc cond., loaded.
$7800. 609-936-8834,
HONDA ACCORD LX '87
- 4 dr, auto, new exhaust,
2 new tires, 114K mi.,
$2250 B/O. 609-397-2951.
HONDA ACCORD LX '95
2 dr, auto, a/c, am/fm
cass. Cruise, 30K mi. Exc.
cond. $15,000. 908-940-
2660.
HONDA ACCORD LXi '87

Dual Air Bags, Leather, MAZDA 929S '91 - Load- $2295 or b/o. 908-281-
35,128 Mites, VIN R00- ed, heated seats, mirrors, 6516.
74835

CERTIFIED
$33,900

LEXUS SC400 1995
Coupe, V8, Auto, PS, I
ABS, Air, Ail
Leather Int., 31,012 Miles,
VIN S0041744

CERTIFIED
$41,800

,-™ • *.-,„ • m ° o n r o o f
> PONTIAC BONNEVILLE

£ £ £ ' ; J 1 2 ' 2 0 0 - C a " 9 0 8 ~ SE '95 - Showroom cond.,
603-0854. 1 o w n e r > 80K m i . ,
MAZDA MIATA '92 - 5 $12,000. 609-443-1521
spd, 62K mMncl_wajrjy, PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

'83 - Good cond., 2 dr, p/
am/fm, 58K$11,500,609-737-1214

MAZDA MIATA '94 - Mint mi., $1500 609-443-1549.
cond. 40K mi. Cherry prtMTiAr
apple red/black conv. 5 VUN'IAO

spd, R-pkg. A must see!
$12,200. Please call 908-

4 874-7476; or eves 609-

PAR1SIENNE
'85 - Exc. cond. 1
garaged, a/c, am/

fm cass. 139K mi. $1500
orb/o.609-890-2161

PONTIAC Transport SE

LEXUS ES300 1992
Dr., 6 Cyf., Auto, PS,'PB, 921-3161!
ABS, Air, Atl Power, Air , M 7 n . w Y f i , c ,Qo—57:77 r u m m u tianapvu ^ . i -

Bag, Leather Int., 65,091 mf 5 SDH feafher brand ' 9 4 L o a d e d - 5 0 K m i " B a i "
Miles, VIN N0005960 ™L Jf£?J?aJ ^ra"Jf f f t

CERTIFIED
$18,900

f 5 SDH feafher brand 9 -
ance of fact. warr.new, mint cond. Must sell /.,» ann/hn RAQ cine oono*

$11,900. 609-936-1592 $13.500/bo. 609-586-2282

5 ? '
SAAB 900 '86 - 2 dr, a/c,

/ f d5 ? n 1 a m / f m c a s s . 5 s P e e d .
a i r ' P""- Pfl'.P/ 106K mi. exc. cond. $1700
control, am/Trn go8.249-4082.
hWV mi $4500

LEXUS LS400^r995 - 4
Dr., V8, Auto.fPS, PB, 1' ^ f , ? , go8.249-4082.
A D O A;,- Ati— n L . n r CaSS, 101K hWV mi. $4500
? ^u ^[' ™ l ' i % £ o w e r ' -orb/o 908-281-0817 SAAB 900 '86 - 5 spd,
Leather nt., CD ChangeF, hlue S2000/BO Call 609-
32,148 Miles, $f#-MAZDA RX7 GXL '87 - 5 ™ £ * f ° ° ° / B O - C a H 6 0 9

S0021623 •==—=—^spd, p/sunroof, loaded,

350 Trucks

DODGE DAKOTA '97 .--,
Club Cab Sport. Fully;
loaded, V6, auto, a/c, p7vir*
& locks, am/fm cass & CD;,
bedliner & cover, other ex-
tras, 16K mi. $18,500Y-
908-281-7320. <,

DODGE RAM SLT '97 - \fc,
10, auto, emerald green,,
full power, new 8 foot
western" plow, every op--•<
tion. CD changer, 5,600
miles. $26,000/BO. 609-',
890-8609 or 609-890-78J36,-

F O R D R A N G E R̂  -
SPLASH '96 - with exfd.
Cab, a/c, am/fm cassr;-
Bed liner, auto trans, 23K
mi., Asking $12,750. 609--.
799-0

CERTIFIED
543,900

- 1T0K mi. Mint cond. SAAB 900 Turbo '89 -
S3400 b/o. 609-936-1592. Convertible. Auto, a/c, fully

l d d l t h i t good

LEXUS ES300 1393 - 4
MERCEDED BENZ
FD Turbo, $5900.

"82 -
908-

loaded, leather int.
cond. 609-448-1505

GMC 3500 '88 - Utility
Body. 130K mi., looks •&.

* perfect. Too much-
n s w t£ list $7500/080

Dr 6 Cyl Auto PS PB 438-8761
ABS, Air, All Power, MERCEDES 190E '86 -
Leather Int 61051 Miles Exc cond 4 dr a/c all
VINP0178432 " l \ %?

SAAB 900 TURBO'89 - 4

tX' WJ?!' ' ? " lthr '"!"' 1 , 4 ° K '
VINP0178432

CERTIFIED
$21,900

5 spd'
snrf- exc"

na oca n°|3 |9 0

! ' , '
p w ' p l- p / m l r r '° ° n d - $ 4 2 0 ° -09 dO ™ P alarm \ \r Kan%?K - -

power, alarm, air Day, f/t\ ana oca neria H 700 AOA

mi., S8.500. 732-422-4191 | ° | g 3 | 9 " 0 6 0 9 d 7 3 2 - 4 2 4 "

- 4LEXUS ES300 1995
T Cyl. Auto PS, PB,

Air All PowerABS

MERCEDES 250C '71 - 2
Auto, 6 cyl gas,

cass. Great shape
}. 609-397-8982

MERCEDES

SAAB 900S '92 - Convert-
i&'e. Green w/tan top, 7OK
m l - C¥s?ic Saab^good
shape.^FurT:'$13,900 firm.

43,984 Miles,
0098505

CERTIFIED
$25,900

W s l Met. smoke silver, 55K mi.
'89 - 609-921-2363 eves.

VIN " S- i v l c l - s i"u l"= M'vei, oor\ mi. cA-rijRN cfo' '94 - 5 SDd
V 1 N b mint, gar. kept, all records. | BS a/csunroof exc

<toi mn ann-av/i-fiflqa ADO, a/c, sunroor, exc.$21,500. 908-874-6859.

JEEP PICK-UP '88 - V-6
auto, 4x4, alloy wheels.,1,
excellent cond. S3300 B/
O. Call 908-422-3745. - .

MERCURY VILLAGER '94
43K mi., green/beige, very
clean, well maint'd. Askina
$13,800. 609-448-5563

360 Recreational
Vehicles " :

cond- must sell $8750 or
MERCEDES 300SD '82 - b/o 732-214-1516.

, leather s^eate' ohoneTx'' SUBARU GL WAGON '86

3
4 S S I Cong' $P5h9°w' Z. ' 5

n
 SPd 'P / W ' ,Pf' " 'w i • •*• ana BOC n m o sun roof, solid reliablePower, 609-895-0038 ^ ^ 1 0 g K m , $ 2 1 5 0

Heated MERCEDES 300TD '85 - 609-466-4535.
33,003 Miles, VIN Wagon, exc, gar'd, snrf, q i i B A R L I | M p R E Z A -q^

Tmfi9fiR4 Dhone snowtires Euro "r • r t n w nvirni=£_n M
roof rack & accessories. , n e . ^ | c k a l |

Of\~>- *-»ar in rnnce- ,. ,K«,,I A™,n A n«*», f,

LEXUS ES300 1996 -
Dr., 6 Cyl., Auto, PS, PB,
ABS, Air, All ~
Leather Int.,

CERTIFIED
528,300

ton 212-963-6128.
g g

W h e e l d " V e . 4new front
tires,

LEXUS LS400 1996 - 4 MERCEDES 400SEL '93 - c , p/w, p/dr locks, p/mir-
Dr., 8 Cyl., Auto, PS, PB, White, extra features, 15K rors rear window defrost
ABS, Air, All Power, Trac- mi. $52,000 or B/O. Call 80K mi. $3975 or b/o 908-
tion Control, 13,817 Miles, 609-737-0377. 821-4608.
VIN T0037470 MERCEDES 6.9 (450SEL) TOYOTA 4 RUNNER '95 -

OfcHilHbL) '77 - 46K orig. mi., red w/ Dark green v-6 beige int
$47,900 saddle lthr, 6.9 V8, auto, 5 spd, 33K mi., exc cond,

C O L E M A N CHE S;A-
PEAKE '92 - Tent camper,;
exc. cond. Sleeps 6, fur-
nace, canopy, screen rm,;
must see! $4200. 609-.
936-8504 I :

MOTOR HOME '94-- -"
Coachmen Class C, 28 Vz
ft, loade.d clean, low mi,,
$33K. 609-530-9726 i -

WILDERNESS TRAVEt
TRAILER '76 - 18', sleeps.
6, 3 way fridge, 4 burner-
stove & oven, '
sink, hot water
way elec. Awning, :

extras, must :
I. 908-874-7969.INHNTfi Q45 1994-4 Dr., l ^ O ^ W ? ^ S f o^f, 1 ^

V8, PS, PB, ABS, Air, AH M ERCEDES BENZ 280SE including CD. Asking
Power , Lea ther CD , 7 2 . B | 4 d 4 5 R $23,550. Day 908-249- 3 7 0 R n a t S
Changer, 43,270 Miles, b u t n e e d s b ' o d w o r k ' 5700 x 3118, Eves 609- p u t u s

VINRM260266 Great restoration project 683-5517.
$950 b/ 6094976461

g
VINRM260266

$27,900 $950 or b/o. 609-497-6461 TOYOTA CAMRY '86 -
after 6:30pm. 89K mi., very good cond,

3 Q OR MERCEDES BENZ E300 P's. p/b, a/c, new front
AH D ' 9 3 " 3 - 2 . l inr, mint cond., tires, hatchback. Best

i i M Rnni l o w m i l e s - a £ * i n 9 $26,200. Offer. 609-799-4437.
Mi ' i« V I M R 609-275-7060 for details TOYOTA CAMRY LE '94 -

MERCEDES BENZ E320 4- dr, auto, a/c, fully load-
'94 - 50K mi., black w/!an ed, orig. owner 43K mi.

DUCK HUNTERS - 10'
sneak boat, newly refiber--

$250. 609-584-"

Leather
40,973
0050655

CERTIFIED I th t loaded, looks new. Moving, must sell $11,700.
S28.800V 6d9-'466^7268 908-329-2320. - - -'

LEXUS LS400 1993 - 4 MERCEDES E320 '94 - TOYOTA CAMRY LE '94 -
Dr 8 Cy! Auto PS PB Black, like new, 31K mi. B e r a e - 43K "whwav mi.
ABS Air All Power Mem- $35,000. Loaded. Call New 80K mi. tires, a/c,
ory Seat Leather Int, 908-297-2374 aft 9pm, cruise, dual airbags, exc.
44,012 Miles VIN P017- wkends anytime.

SAILBOAT - AMF Force
Five - 14' w/new trailer;
$1200. Call Erik Schde-
maker 609-92

9816

cond. $13,800 b/o. Eves
609-443-5426

CERTIFIED
S30,900

MERCURY COUGAR '87
- Blue, cloth top, a/c, TOYOTA COROLLA '89 -
power windows & mirrors, 4 dr, 5 spd, a/c, am/fm
cass. Very Good Cond. cass, 138K mi., new tires

4 $1500 908-297-9646 (Micheiin), mint cond.
U MPPmpy « p a M n M A P . $2900-908-940-1942.

ABS, Air, All Power, QtllS LS '89 - 39K orig. TOYOTA COROLLA '91 -
Leather Int., 12,527 Miles, mi., loaded, $8500/BO Deluxe. 4 dr, auto, a/c, p/

609-921-3643 s, p/b, am/fm cass, high

SUNFISH & TRAILER s-
'78 Heatwave. Little used*.
Garage stored. $1000
complete. 609-924-6508

380 Houses
For Sale

BELLE MEAD - Contem-
porary home. Move" in

VIN T0180426
CERTIFIED

$29,900

,. p
suite

S 3 5 9 ' 9 0 0 "

275 Home Repairs
HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. All carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

REMODEL KITCHEN/
8rx3' white custom Corian
Countertop trimmed with
brass band with Kohler
double sink and fixtures/
6'x2' white custom Corian
Center Island Countertop
trimmed with brass band
with cut out for Jennair
Grill. Some oak Cabinetry
also available. Best offer
takes all. Call 609-895-
6659.

CHEVY BLAZER '97 - 4
WD, 2 dr, black, 5 spd,
CD, extras, 18K mi. $20K.
908-422-0125.
CHEVY CAPRICE CLAS-
SIC Wanted - '86 S Up.
Call 908-438-0727
CHEVY CAVALIER
Wagon '86 - auto, 160K
mi., runs good & effic.
Eng. well maint'd. Passed
insp.- $800. 908-329-9469
CHEVY CORVETTE '91 -
48K mi., charcoal gray
metallic, loaded, exc.
cond. Garage kept.
$18,000. 609-890-1017

CHEVY CORVETTE
Coupe '95 - Teal, auto, full
power, 2 roofs, 27K mi.,
lthr seats, stereo w/CD &
cass., $26,000. Call 908-
251-4019

$2900. 609-278-1667
HONDA ACCORD LXI '88
- Blue, 4 dr, 5 spd, fully
loaded, 95K mi. $4300.
609-466-3908.
HONDA ACCORD LXi '89
- Orig. owner. Fully load-
ed, new a/c, tires, & wir-
ing, 5 spd, 136K mi.
$3800 b/o. 609-921-7304
HONDA CIVIC '86 - 3 dr,
4 spd, 132K mi. $900.
Great MPG, 1 owner. 609-
397-8199.
HONDA CIVIC '86 - 4 dr,
5 spd man, a/c, sun roof,
beige, 130K mi. $1800 b/
o. 609-924-0285 eves.
HONDA CIVIC DX '90 - 4
dr sedan, 5 spd, 60K mi.
Orig. owner $5000. 609-
921-0708 eves/wkends
HONDA CIVIC EX '97 - 2
dr, auto, snrf, p/w, p/i, a/c,
8000 mi. $15,475 firm.
215-862-9222.
HONDA CIVIC LX '92 - 5
speed with a/c and auto
windows, 57K mi., Exc.
cond. $7500. Call 609-
921-2196. .'
HONDA CR80 '91 - Low
hrs., less than 50. Newly
recon'd, with helmet, gog-
gles & gloves. $1500 B/O.
609-426-0458.

LEXUS LS400 1994
Dr., 8 Cyl., Auto, PS, PB,

QUIS '85 - 1 owner, ga- " j r N - d e a , e r s O n , v

4 s ^ S W S S ^ J ^ - 53S95.«»SSSe.Only

Int., CD Changer, 32,173
Miles, VIN R0199586

CERTIFIED
$36,900

b/o. 609 655 3210

TOYOTA SUPRA '85 -

135K mi, great cond.
$3250 b/o. 609-466-8132.
TOYOTA SUPRA Turbo

- 4

,
T0045347

CERTIFIED
$47,900

MERCURY SABLE '88 -
G I 6 y )w/b"' i?an,dy '"•• P/Sv mi Pearf white leather
firT'rS^ 108K ml Rnnrt sunroof, $6000 firm. 908-
t i l l CQbb. lUoft. m i . LaODu o c n AQOA

Pn'wo? <=°nd. $2300. 609-799- 3 5 9 ' 4 9 2 4

In* TmrtYnn 5 9 0 6 - TOYOTA TERCEL '92 - 4
int., l raction, _ J O ̂ r „ / - 3 m « m ot=r-

Mi les , VIN MERCURY SABLE Sta- T^'itS'^l * *

LEXUS LS400 1996
Dr., 8 Cyl., Auto, PS, PB,.
ABS, Air, All P
Leather
18,625

BORDENTOWN CITY,
NJ- Magnificent estates by
3rd generation original
owner. 2 side-by-side
homes in superb conri. A
colonial built in 1876 arid a
Victorian built in 1892. Lo-
cated in historical & quiet
area. Both homes ojfer
3,000 SF of living spacfe +
attic & bsmni with sjate

tionwagon '89 - Good
cond., $3900. 908-359-
9923 LV MSG

h7Ab/o"/J":~q*5O"'u/a-

- Fully loaded, 43K mi. VOLVO 240 DL '85 - 5

^ J l f 0 or b/o" &3S&&82? we"

280 Painting &
Paperhanging

BILL'S PAINTING INC. -
Exterior/interior & wallpa-
pering. Residential Spe-
cialist. Reasonable rates.
Very neat, clean work.
Free estimates. Call 609-
497-9299 or 908-287-1491

305 Moving &
Hauling

MANVILLE - Yard Sale
Sat. 9/27, 8 Sun 9/28, 8-
1pm. 245 North Tenth
Ave. 908-218-7857

MIXED SHEPPARD -
Neutered, well house bro-
ken, friendly. 908-251-
3210.

STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fully
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
& o p e r a t e d ' 1 L i e
#PM00698, MC296894.

3™ Gardening &
Landscaping

FALL MUMS - Great se-
lection. All colors $2.50/ea
1 mi. from Rt 29 on Valley
Rd. So. of Lambertville

CHEVY HANDICAPPED
VAN "87 - Conventional &
hand controlled driving, re-
mote control lift, extras.
35K orig. mi. Good cond.
$6500. 609-883-3070
CHEVY IMPALA '62 - 2
dr, 283, auto, 47K all orig.
exc. shape. $6000. 609-
466-9592.

CHEVY IMPALA '69 - 2
dr, 396, auto, a/c, all orig.
Great shape S5500. 609-
466-9592.
DODGE CARAVAN '88 -
100K mi., V6, auto, a/c,
tilt. $2500 O/B/O. 609-
497-1288.

DODGE GRAND CARA-
VAN '90 - Power every-
thing, a/c, cruise, tilt, cass,
new trans., tires, battery,
67K mi, exc cond, orig.,
owner, garage kept.
$6000 B/O. 908-359-0735.

DODGE LANCER '88 - p/
w, p/b, auto, new rebuild
mopar trans, at 69K mi.
Runs good, new tires &
brakes, am/fm cass,
S180O 609-924-5247^

ISUZU TROOPER '88 - 4
cyl engine, 5 spd, 4 wheel
dr, a/c, cruise, am/fm
cass. 2-color, roof racks,
good body. Winter driving
insurance $4400. 609-
443-4746
JAGUAR XJSC '88 - Cab-
riolet, 2 tops, bronze &
tan, 78K mi., very unusual.
$13K/BO. 609-430-1161
JEEP CHEROKEE '86 -
73K ml, 2.8, V6, am/fm
cass., new tires, $3200/
SO. 609-466-9241
JEEP CHEROKEE LTD
'89 - 4x4, Class 3 hitch,
93K mi. 1 owner, a/c, exc.
cond. $5500. 908-874-
3681 after 7pm.
JEEP CHEROKEE SE '94
4x4, 5 spd, p/s, a/c, cass,
62K mi. Reduced $10,900
b/o. 609-426-0355.

J E E P G R A N D
CHEEKOEE LIMITED 94 -
4 x 4 Scyl., red, leather,
sunroof, tow package, CD,
Infinity sound, auto air, full
power, fog lights, cell
phone, alum, wheels, new
t i r e s , 45K MILES,
$20,900. 215-794-3417,
ext. 1150
JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE LTD '96 - All options
+/18K mi. Moved 908-422-
0856.

JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE '93 - V8, 4WD, Blue,
exc. cond. Hands free cell
phone, new tires, new
brakes, new CD, 7 yr/
100K mi. ext. wrrty, 75K
mi. 316,000. 609-730-
3099

TOYOTA TERCEL '96 - 4

MERCURY TRACER '94 - f^fl^'J ^ %~
ACURA CL 2.2 1997-2 Wht, auto, 4 dr, a/c, air- a m / f . m r a d l o > . 1 5 K f - e f
Dr., 4 Cyl., Auto, PS, PB, bag, am/fm, p/s, p/b, 1 | ° " d

6 Jg?^? 8 741
ABS, Dual Air Bags, owner, 46,200. Exc. cond. $92ao- 6 0 9 - 4 5 2 - 8 7 4 1 -
Leather Int., CD Changer, Gd deal. Must sell $4250. VOLVO 240 '84 - 189K
Premium Pkq 14 899 Days 609-514-3179, eves mi., good cond., needs
Miles, VIN VL002994 & wkends 609-888-2419. new heater fan. $1850.

$22,900 MCDPI IDV WII t Ar^cD in^ 908-281-0366

L A W R EN C E
LEXUS
Route 1

Lawrenceville, NJ

609-243-7077 NISSAN 300ZX '84 - 3 Wagon. . .
i pyi iq Fq^nn 'QP—Rlr¥ ljter V6, auto trans, 105K sunroof, leather/velour,
w/aid ocka lthr snrf htd m i - G o o d cond. Runs exc. cond 150K mi. $4500.
slaS!s P C9D 73K m " 9<eat S2 3 0 0" A f t e r 6 P m ' 6°9-737-2542.
$15,900, 609-275633&,- , 6J39-426-9351. VOLVO 740GLE '85 -

- • « . , ^ ^ « K , — ^ " - ~ >"̂  . j w j n Turbo diesel, 185K —!

4 bdrms- formal dining fms
& vestibules. 3 car garage
& separate workshop are
incl. on a beautifully land-
scaped Vs. acre. Ideal• for
n o m e o f f i c e o r b e d b r e a k "fast" Offered at S500.°00.may• separ|,e_ CallI owner

Fully re-

4 £
MITSUBISHI GALANT GS VOLVO 24ODL '87 - 4 dr,
"89 - 68,500 mi., exc. auto, air, 105K mi., 1
cond, orig. owner, all owner, gar'd. $3850. 609-
maint. records. $3,900. 683-9052.
908-874-5364. VOLVO 740 '87 - Turbo

5 spd, cruise,

gar., Ig yard. Must see.
$224,900. 609-860-1585.

HILLSBOROUGH - Wood
Reid Estates. 4 bdrm cen-
ter hall colonial. Wooded
lot, cul-de-sac, nicely fin'd
bsmnt, brick fpl, above
ground pool, alarm sys.
$274,900. 908-359-8119.

t u r b ° .
ih

loaded, Runs well, no rust, $2500.
T tnnc rai l fiO9-46fi-i 948

897̂ 9585' !, f ° 1 !7, ; . o ,-89/-9585, VOLVO 850 GLT '93 -
$ B e s t reason- Fully loaded, mint cond.

7 8 K m L w h i t e w/grey,
all d

i izvi IO coonn >atr

h£XUS,.E.?3(2Ow95" :-. S .
lthr, snrf, heated seats, cd/ ip-.hpr r n
changer 53K mi. $23,450. f f l
609-529-7561 o- f
LINCOLN '84 - Very clean ao'e offer. gy
TC, alt 'thr & power. V8, NISSAN ALTIMA '96 - moonroof, all records
Must 'ps seen. $1200. Take over lease + $1000. $17K B/O. 908-874-8957.
Dennis 609-466-4766 : $261/mo. 19 mos. 609- VOLVO 850 GLT '93 -
i iMr.ni M r.DNT 'on - nk S^5-Q744 W h i t e _ g r a y | { h r int., front
gray/black leather orig. NISSAN ALTIMA GXE '95 WD, ABS, auto, snrf, rear
owner dealer maintained, Loaded w/all options, 39K spoiler, dual cc, clean,
loaded, new tires, 102K mi. $12,950 or b/o. 609- 90K mi. $17K B/O. Call
mi., garaged, exc. cond., 275-7181. 609-730-9225 eves.
runs perfect, great: car. NISSAN MAXIMA ni F 'Qfi VOLVO 850 TURBO

$5900P609-799li29. . " ^ ^ i ? ^ 11^96-222 HP, Snrf;
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 2 9 K m i - Pebbte beige. CD, heated seats lthr, all
•M ~ TOD of t h " line $20,500.609-799-4332. options. 24K mi., was
Power everything. Sntti NISSAN MAXIMA SE '89 - f£Z'%S2 Aoo-T $ 2 5 ' 9 o a

dual airbags, lthr, 57K mi. Black, p/snrf, Bose Stereo o"3-oao-'u^i
$8100.609-275-5675. System, 137K mi. $5700. VOLVO 850 TURBO WGN

609-890-7255. '94 - Dark metallic red,

- Cape Cod.
3300 sq ft., with

office or apt. total 5 bdrms,
3 liv rms, 2 kit., 4 car gar.,
$429,000. 609-466-0549
btwn 5 & 6pm.

HOPEWELL TWP - por
sale by owner. Brandon
Farms 3 bdrm, 2Va bath,
family rm w/cathedral ceil-
ing, marble frpl & hard-
wood firs. Call 609-7.37-
1631

HOPEWELL TWP -Tucked
away in Harbourton Hills
of Hopewell Twp is a !

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Series If NISSAN NX2000 '92

B1 str&w
- 58K, Exc. cond.

(all-

feature 7
room, 3 bdrm, 2Va bath.
Also on property is large
workshop/barn that; is
heated & have center air.

* • » —
609-497-0154.

LINCOLN TOWNCAR '92
-69,000 miles, fully load-
ed, $12,30Q/BO. 609-499-
8829

LINCOLN TOWNCAR '94
- Sky blue, 31K mi. Exc.

fm, tilt, 116K'mi"., $2125/ pered, 60^-514"oO47Pam

bo. Exc cond. 215-862-

NISSAN STANZA '84 - 4

mg-771- VOLVO '90 - Exc cond.
Must sell. $5500 or ' '
Offer. 215-788-8668.

1 4 0 K
y iv e r , 1 4 0 K
y mi., Recently

^ T $800

s i7 VOLVO PS1800 "71 -

6 5 5 - 4 4 4 8 -
LINCOLN TOWNCAR '94
- Signature series, white
w/blue 1/2 carriage roof &
blue lthr inL, loaded, mint
cond, 29K rni.,+ extended
warr to 6 yr or 72K mi.
$22,500.908-297-3502.

OLDS AURORA'95-Mist
green ext., w/teal green
lthr int, V8, full power ev-
erything incl. heated
seats, autobahn pkg, inter-
grated phone, etc. etc.
25K mi., $24,500. 609-
720-0002

| * sport coupe,
$4500. 610-584-

VW EUROVAN GL '93 -
Bronze, 67K mi., a/c, per-

'_?.<* j ^ - ' . H?£ r
nS!5n c 8

VW GOLF '87 - 4 dr, auto,
cold air, p/s & brakes, am/
fm, 103K mi. Very clean
$1950.609-466-6985

$498,000.
Contact

Feller & Feller Relators
609-737-8115

LAMBERTVILLE - 3 bdrm
ranch w/den, fpl, 1 bath, 2
car aar., on 1.16 acres w/

of Valley. 609-397-

LAWRENCEVILLE - By
owner. Custom Colonial
cape 3 + bdrms, 2 baths,
inground pool, completely
renovated $170,000. 609-
538-8168 after 7pm, Prin-
cipals Only.
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R8ANTOLOK1NG

Stunning contemporary on
the lagoon. 5 bdrm, 416
baths. All amenities. Open
Bay Views. Protected
docks from decks in gra-
dation to waters edge. Ex-
clusively ours. By appoint-
ment only. Requesting..-
...$1,500,000.

"THE PINNACLE"

One of the most private
estates of the New Jersey
Shore. Over 1.4 acres of
Oceaniront sand. This
home features 5 large
bedrooms and 3 full baths.
Exclusively ours. Just re-
d u c e d . Ask ing
$1,725,000.

:.' "PRIVATE ISLAND"

3arnega0t Bay. A 14 acre
onclave just 20 min. from
;-4YC and 15 min. from At-
lantic City by helicopter. A
stunning home that fea-
tures 4 master suites & a
spectacular guest cottage,
Kitchen bar none. Lovely
views of summer sunsets.
Home has it's own heli-
pad, pool, 8 docks, and
Seach. Ca!l for exclusive
preview.

B & K REAL ESTATE
1-800-54-BEACH

MANVILLE - Weston area.
BiLevel By Owner.
$169,900. Shown by appt
only. 908-685-S82P, http://
members.aol.com/info950

MONTGOMERY - Lovely
custom construction at Vil-
lage Edge. 5 bdrm, 3
baths, top cond. $317K.
908-874-3505 for appt.

MONTGOMERY TOWN-
SHIP - A one-of-a kind
custom built colonial, ap-
prox. 3400 sq. ft. Has 4/5
bedrooms, extra large
closets, skylights, Great
Room with fireplace, 3 full
baths, whirlpool. Laundry
room + extra hookup. Par-
tially finished basement
and floored attic. Exercise/
storage room off master
bedroom. Security system,
Caradco windows, paddle
fans, etc. Also, a detached
3-car garage with utilities
and second story storage
(Saitbox style). Double
driveway + large parking
area. 3/4 acre, fully land-
scaped. Must be seen to
be appreciated. Address:
793 Township Line Road.
Call for appointment, 908-
359-1189. Priced at
$372,900.

PENNINGTON - Pvt sale.
No brokers. Beautiful cape
cod on Gne of the nicest
St in Boro on 1/2 acre. 3
bdrm & 2 full baths, Ig 3
season Flagstone patio w/
fpl in liv rm. Extensive re-
modeling of kit, din nm &
patio done in '92. Gas
heat installed in '91.
S'eight roof S white picket
fence & hwrd f i rs.
$285,500. Call 609-737-
1560 for appt.

ROBBINSVILLE - Country
Meadows, Brook Model,
ivfe yr old, 3 bdrm, 2V2
bath, bleached dak hrwd
firs, fpl, side entry gar., full
DBmnt, cent air, land-
scaped, 2 car gar., .57
ecres. 10 year warr. Com-
parable new approx
£2 3 2 , 0 0 0 . A s k i n g
$215,900 firm. Please call
860-354-5775. Aaron

SO. BRUNSWICK - Mo-
bile home. Park like set-
ting. 2 bdrm. 10 min. from
Princeton. $15,000. 908-
297-5875.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -By
owner. 4 bdrm, 3V2 bath
Colonial. Large wooded
lot, fin'd bsmnt, $289,900.
908-821-4852

WEST WINDSOR -
$307,500. FSBO, Im-
maculate, 4 bdrm, 2 ^
bath Colonial on Irg pri-
vate lot. Beautiful deck &
in-ground Sylvan Pool. 1st
fir office, t.5 mi., to train
station. Wonderful family
neighborhood. 66 Cart-
wright Dr., 609-799-5820

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire 3 bdrm twnhse. 2V£
bath, fin'd loft, newly car-
peted fam rm, $139,900.
Open House Sun 1-4. No
brokers 609-897-9116 or
h t t p : / a r s d a t a . c o m /
zhuang.html

403 Vacation
Rentals

445 House
For Rent

450

WEST WINDSOR - FSBO
$299,900. Beautiful Prin-
ceton Oaks home. Priced
to sell- 4 bdrms, 2Vi bath,
hardwood firs, irrigation
sys, loaded w/upgrades,
move-in cond. Open
House Sun 9/28, 1-4pm.
374 Village Rd East. Call
609-936-0812.

WEST—WINDSOR -
Graver's Miil Estates. 4
bdrm, 2V2 bath, 1st fir of-
fice or 5th bdrm, lovely Ig
deck & pvt landscaped
yard on quiet cul-de-sic.
Getting it ready to list ouy
now from owner $27?,900.
609-799-2174.

WEST WINDSOR -
Graver's Mill Estates. 4
bdrm, 2V4 bath, 1st fir of-
fice or 5!h bdrm, lovely Ig
deck & pvt landscaped
yard on quiet cul-de-sac.
Getting it ready to list, buy
now from owner $279,900.
609-799-2174.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrms, 1l£ baths, partially
fin'd bsmnt, all appls, nice
cond. Asking $82,500.
Call days 212-523-6290 or
After 7pm 732-329-1460

FRANKLIN PARK - Low
income. 3 bdrm condo.
Pool, tennis, dbl closets,
close to shopping, a/c,
patio. $71,600. 908-238-
1550.

FRANKLIN PARK - Soci-
ety Hill VI. Imrnac. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, 2nd fir condo w/up-
grades, frpl, custom win-
dow treatments, 4 yrs old
$98,500 neg. 732-940-
0372

HIGHTSTOWN - Wyck-
off's Mill. 2nd fir, Cath.
ceilgs, fpl, lots of extras.
Move-in cond. Negotiable.
609-443-4663

HiLLSBOROUGH - 2
bdrm, 2V2 bath, frpl, ga-
rage, bsmnt, loft, all appls
incl. $125,000. Eves 609-
466-5666, or days 609-
683-4261.

HFB
HOPEWELL Brandon
Farm next to park, Bright
& cheerful 3 bdrm, 2V2
bath, Near 31-95-206. All
upgrades. Must see to ap-
preciate $144,900. 609-
737-7421
LAWRENCEVILLE - Law-
rence Sq VIII. 3 bdrm, 2V2
bath, fpl, upgraded carpet.
$115,900. 609-587-9659.

PLAINSBORO - Condo.
Immac 2 bdrm w/fin'd loft.
2 bath, fpl, cath ceil' g.
$97,500,609-716-0415.

PLAINSBORO - For Sale
By Owner. Ravens Crest.
Sunny & spacious 1 bdrm
condo. Quiet & secure,
3rd fir, end unit. Cath.
ceilgs, skylight, fpl, up-
graded appl., window
treatmnt, ample storage.
Excellent rental invest-
ment property. $57,500.
610-722-5690 Mark

PLAINSBORO - For sale
by owner, beautiful 5 yr
old, 6 rm Ashford lown-
home. Featuring, sec.
sys., deck off family rm,
detached car garage,
magnificent view of woods
& lake. Priced to sell at
$174,900. for more details
call 609-275-9627.

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
Longmont Model. Immac.
2nd fir, end unit, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, loft, fpl. Co-Broke
3%. $94,000. 609-275-
0373.

PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ron, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st fir
end unit. Immac. ceramic
tiie, $77K. 609-799-4752

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, modern. Canal
Po in te . Be l vede re .
$90,000. Serious buyers
only. 908-946-2517.

PRINCETON - Palmer Sq.
1 bdrm, iiv rm w/frpl, kitch-
enette, newly renovated.
$129,900. 609-921-3238
days, 609-799-6491 eves.

PRINCETON - Twnhse. 2
bdrm, 1Vfe bath. Tennis.
Great schools. Must sell.
Asking $99,900. 609-921-
3942.

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods twnhse
end unit. Pvt yard, 2 bdrm,
tennis/pool $96K. 908-
594-4053.

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. 3
bdrm, 2V2 bath twnhse,
frpl, deck, pool/tennis,
quiet ct, exc. cond. $115K:
Immed occup. No realtors
D 609-921-7351; E 908-
329-6573

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. Drift-
wood Model. 3 bdrm, 2Va
bath, end unit Twhse.,
sunken liv rm w/fpl & sky-
lights. 1st fir, Mstr bdrm,
w/ green hse, Mstr bath
whirlpool. $$ upgrades.
$139,900. 732-274-2898.

PRINCETON HORIZONS
- Immac 1 bdrm condo,
many uprades incl: plush
carpet, recessed fighting,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, refig,
customized closets, Lev-
elor blinds, inlaid wood fir
& more. Why rent when
you can own! $71,900.
770-474-5499.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 15
Bellflower Court West
Princeton Walk (South-
west Village). A must see
Madison Villa priced below
market Cathedral ceilings,
skylights, 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage, library, neutral
decor are only some of the
features of this 3 bdrm,
2'/2 bath detached vilia.
Master suite on main floor.
Upgrades to numerous to
mention. Pool and tennis
courts on site. For sale by
owner $239,500. 908-329-
6553.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Princeton Horizon, 1 bed-
room Condo, washer/
dryer, cac, assumable
mortgage $69K, for sale or
rent, call 908-390-4787

TWIN RIVERS =--*:bdrfnsT
2V2 baths. Upgrades,
bsmnt. Move in cond.
$114,900. 908-524-3924.

TWIN RIVERS - E. Wind-
sor. Beautiful 3 bdrm, ZV%
bath twnhse. $92,900 or
reas. offer. 973-386-1369

403 Vacation
Rentals

FLORIDA - Pool home. 3
bdrms, walk to beach,
boat, fish, indian & banana
River. Marlin Spring train-
ing. Hour to Orlando &
Space Ctr. 2 week mini-
mum. $900. Mnthly $1200.
Melbourne airport. 609-
895-0744

NAPLE FLA - Best on 5
star Vanderbiit Beach. 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. Pool,
tennis, luxury. $2495 -
$5295 per month. Call
703-533-0367 or email
MRob3613aol.com
Website: http://cyber-
rentals.com/fl/RobeFLF.-
html

405 Resort
Properties
For Sale

GOT A CAMPGROUND
MEMBERSHIP - or Time-
share? We'll take it. Amer-
ica's most successful re-
sort resale clearinghouse.
Gall Resort Sales Informa-
tion toli free hoiline 1-800-
423-5967.
OCEAN FRONT Duplex -
Beautiful Long Beach Is-
land, 6 bdrms, 2 baths,
good cond., excellent rent-
al income. A deal at
$450,000. Call evenings
609-443-6463

415 Office/
Commercial
For Sale

MONTGOMERY TWP - 16
acre wooded building lot.
Ready to go. $220,000.
Call 908-281-0171.

43P Land For Sale
HIGHTSTOWN - SO acres.
6 houses. $5 million dol-
lars. Research, office, resi-
dential - Central NJ Prime.
D.-- Shepard, Box 221,
Hightstown, NJ 08520.
HOPEWELL TWP - 11.25
acre approved lot, low
taxes. Owner financing.
$164,900. 609-737-3882.

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
1 bath ranch. Full bsmni
w/ wood workshop. No
pets. $1000 +uti!s. 11/2
mos. sec'ty. 609-631-8790
LAMBERTVILLE - Charm-
ing Victorian, 2V2 bdfm,
V/2 bath, din & liv rm, pvl
garden, wshr/dryr/dish-
washer, designer wallpa-
per/drapes/accounts, ex-
posed brick, excellent in
town location, TAvail. 11/1,
$1300 + utils. Call 609-
397-9566.
LAWRENCE TWP - 4
bdrm, split colonial. Near
school, nice neighbor-
hood. $1500 mo + utils.
Cail 609-895-0281 (H) or
716-2536 (D)..
LAWRENCEVILLE - 3/4
bdrms, 1V2 bath home,
fenced yard, fam rm, liv
rm, din rm, Irg kit., well
maint'd. Great family
neighborhood. Avail. 11/1.
$1600 -Hltil. 609-538-1116
LAWRNCEVILLE - Law-
rence Sq Village II. 3
bdrm, 2V2 bath, 3 story,
court yard, close to shop-
ping & transp. $1150 mo.
908-782-8963.

Townhouses
& Gondos
For Rent

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

455 Apartments 455 Apartments 470 Apt/House
For Rent For Rent To Share

EAST WINDSOR - Condo.
2 bdrm, 2 bath. Immed
oocpy. $85Q/mo. Call 908-
821-4042 or 908-821-8434
EAST WINDSOR - Oak
Creek Estates. 3 bdrm,
2'/2 bath., gar. Flexible
terms. Call Kumar 212-
737-1408 (v msg.

EAST WINDSOR -
Twnhse. 3 bdrm, 1 v i bath,
$975/mo option to buy.
908-821-8434.
FRANKLIN PARK -
Condo, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, liv
rm, din rm, kit., wshr/dryr/
dshwshr/refridge, cent air.
$1050 per mo + utils.
Avail. 12/1. Call 908-940-
0448.
FRANKLIN PARK - Soci-
ety Hill 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
2nd fir, balcony, pool/ten-
nis, wshr/dryr $1000/mo +
Utils. 732-422-8668.
HAMILTON - Society II. 2
bdrm, 1V2 bath condo for
rent. $820 mo + 1 mo
secy. W/W carpet, wshr/
dryr, pool, tennis, etc.
Please call 609-587-2259.

MONTGOMERY - 4 bdrm,
3 bath, $2000/mo, 1 yr
lease. Shorter term neg.
Call 610-253-7366.
MONTGOMERY - Histori-
cal 4 bdrm home for rent.
Needs TLC. Avail. 10/15.
$1200/mo. 908-874-4630
MONTGOMERY TWP -
For rent or sale. 3-4 bdrm,
2 car gar. $1800, mo. or
$210K. 908-359-0621.
PENNSYLVANIA - Mor-
risville. 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
fin'd bsmnt, gardens. Conv
to Roads & Trains to Prin-
ceton, NY & Phila. $1100
mo + utils: 215-736-3328.

PENNINGTON - 3+ acre
lot. On cul-de-sac only
thing missing is your
dream home. Call 609-
585-8702 Iv msg
PLAINSBORO - 2.184
acre, treed, building lot on
cul-de-sac, backing to
farm p r e s e r v a t i o n .
$194,900. 609-799-9076
PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Reduced for quick sale - 1
of-a-kind, wooded, 4 acre
lot, private road. 5 mins
from Boro Shops, restau-
rants & train station.
$199,900. 609-895-7180
WEST AMWELL - Land
94a. (52a & 42a) develop
or estate. Exc. farm land.
Orig. sold to develop.
Large price reduction.
Owner 407-869-7836.

445 House
For Rent

CRANBURY - House for
sale or rent. 2 bdrms, 31
Maplewood Ave. 609-655-
4528.
EAST AMWELL TWP - (4
mi. from Hopewejl) 4
bdrm, 2V2 bath colonial on
5 wooded acres. $1850
mo. + utils. 609-466-2326.
or 201-763-3475.

PRINCETON 3 bdrms, 3
bath, 2 car garage, pvt loc,
close to town, parks &
Univ. $2400. Call day 609-
695-6773, eve 466-1734
PRINCETON AREA -
Country Living in charming
4 bedroom, 3 bath ex-
panded Cape on beautiful
lot outside Rocky Hill.
$1600/mo, no pets. 609-
921-3633 (M-F, 9-5).
PRINCETON AREA - Fur-
nished. 1st fir of house. 1
bdrm, wshr/dryr and heat
inlc'd. 8 min to Princeton
or R.R. Station. No pets.
Smoke free. Avai!. immed.
$850 + Utils. 609-587-
1770.
PRINCETON AREA - Just
North of town. 3 bdrms, 3
baths, nice amenities &
privacy. 609-924-6372.
PRINCETON BOROUGH -
Charming Riverside Colo-
nial: Easy walking dis-
tance to University & Riv-
erside School. Unfur-
nished 3 bdrm, 1V4 bath,
din rm, liv rm w/fpl, a/c,
screened porch, garage.
Quiet street, friendly
neighborhood. $1950/
month, plus utilities. 122
Patton Avenue. Call: 609-
924-5738 or 908-281-
6261.

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrms, 1 bath duplex, 5
mi. East of TPK 8. Country

_selting._J5ec. & ref. $685
per mo. 908-308-33915.
EAST WINDSOR - 3
bdrm, 1 </2 baths, full
bsmnt, a/c, no pets. 1 car
garage, avail. 7/97. $1100/
mo. 9am-9pm, 609-758-
3777.
EAST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm, near park, tennis.
Hrwd firs, new appls.
$1600 mo. 609-443-1518.

WEST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm, 2V2 bath, 1 car gar.
Avail. 10/1. $1900. Broker
welcome. 609-799-6749- -

JAMESBURG - Min. from
Turnpike exit 8A. 2 Irg
bdrms, loft, bsmnt, at-
tached gar., fpl, all appls.
Freshly painted. New rugs.
No pets. $1100/mo. Avail.
12/1.609-655-2855

LAMBERTVILLE - Great
location in center of city.
Recently totally restored
prestigious Victorian man-
sion. 1 condo available for
rent 11/1/97. This spa-
cious 1200 sq ft condo
features: 2 bedrooms
each w/pvt baths, pvt
bsmnt, off street prkg,
porch, formal dining & liv-
ing rm w/frpl, $1135/mo.
+utils. Call 609-921-3721
Bam -5pm.

LAWRENCE SQ II - Pent-
house condo. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, syklights, cath.
ceil'gs, Fpl, eat-in kit., din
rm, pvt Indry. No pets.
Avail. 11/1. $900 -HJtils.
609-882-4311
LAWRENCEVILLE - 3
bdrm, 2Vz bath, bsmnt, 1
car garage. Avail. 11/1.
$1425/mo. 609-896-1866.

LEViTTOWN - 2 bdrm
condo, 1 bath, all appls,
wshr/dryr, pool & more.
$1000/mo + utils. 215-
946-6471

PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
Condo. 2nd fir, all appls,
cent, a/c, w/w carpet, bal-
cony, pool, tennis. No
pets. Avail. 10/16. S695
+utils. 908-254-7567 eves

PLAINSBORO - 2nd fir.,
Ravens Crest Condo. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, all appls,
pool/tennis. $875/mo. No
pets please! 609-799-7478
PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire. Rent or lease pur-
chases w/Rent credit to-
ward purchase. 2 bdrm,
1V2 bath, cent, air, fpi,
fin'd loft, beautifully land-
scaped backyard, pool,
tennis, all appls, tastefully
decorated, like new cond,
other upgrades. $1400.
Avail Nov. 1., Call 609-
275-8718:

WEST WINDSOR -
Charming 4 bdrms, 2V2
bath, quiet neighborhood.
Best schools. Conv. loca-
tion. Avail. 11/1. $2100/
mo. 609-275-5637

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

HAMILTON TWP - 3 bdrm
Cape w/fenced yard.
Conv. location. $925/mo.
Avail. 11/1. 609-406-1521
HIGHTSTOWN - Vz duplex
for rent. 3 bdrm, 1V2 bath,
Indry rm, yard. IV2 mos.
sec'ty. Avail. Oct. 1.
$1200/mo. +utils. No pets.
609-443-1015

SELL
yoop

BOAT
\ extremely

CRANBURY - Rossmoor +
55 Community. Bright,
cheery 2nd fir condo. 2
bdrms, $750 mo. 215-493-
5137 aft 7pm.
E. WINDSOR - 1 bdrm
condo near Tpk, Rt. 1 &
130. Heat, h/w & gas incl.
$660/mo + IV2 mo secy.
Avail. 10/15 or 11/1. Call
201-616-4234.
E. WINDSOR - 2 bdrm,
IV2 bath, all appls, a/c,
fin'd bsmnt, $985/mo. 609-
799-2419 or 908-774-2875

PLAINSBORO - Priced to
sell at $66,900. Immac.
Aspen Condo. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1st fir. includes ail
appls & window treat-
ments. 609-275-6592.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East condo. 1 bdrm,
din rm, frpl, new carpet,
wshr/dryr, tennis/pool.
$750/mo, 2 mo secy dep.
req'd. Days 201-772-6700
ext. 269, eves 201-812-
2656.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2nd fir., new paint &
carpeting, upgrades.
$80,000 or $850/mo. Avail
10/15. Call 609-921-2170
after 6pm or Iv msg.

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East. 1 bdrm, 3rd
fir., overlooking golf
course. All amenities.
$740 mo. 908-722-1779.

PLAINSBORO - Tam-
maron, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
loft, fpl, Indry, pool. $1025/
mo. +utils. Avail. Nov.
908-329-1940
PRINCETON - 1s] fir
Cloister Model in Canal
Pte. Avail. 10/20. $1300/
mo. Call Beth 609-799-
9530 ext 212
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Pool/tennis $1100/mo.
Avail, immed. After 8pm,
Dom 609-882-6211 or
201-585-8623..
PRINCETON - Canal
Poinle. 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Great location. Avail. 11/1.
$1200 mo. 609-951-9213.
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe, Belvedere. Exc.
condition, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
pool/tennis. Avail, immed.
$1100/mo. 60S-924-5686.
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe Condo. Cloister
model. 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
$1200. Avail. Nov. 1. 609-
799-1823.
PRINCETON - Ganal Pte.
3 bdrms, 2Vz bath, 1 ennis
& pool, gar., $1750. Avail.
mid-Oct. 908-281-6007
PRINCETON - Canal PL 2
bdrm, 2 bath, frpl, 1st fir,
all appls, next to canal.
$1200/mo. Call 212-210-
7755 days, or 516-932-
5767 eves.
PRINCETON AREA -
Wynwood Estates. 1
bdrm, wshr/dryr, tennis,
pool. Small pets. $750 +.
Avail. 10/1. 908-274-1657
R O B B I N S V I L L E -
Wyndham Place at Fox-
moor. 2 bdrm, 2 bath. No
pets. $825 mo. Avail 10/1.
609-259-2287.
SO. BRUNSWICK - Whis-
pering Woods. 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Freshly paint-
ed. Ready Dec. 1. $1000
mo + utils. 908-329-1639.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Twnshe. 3 bdrms, 2V4
bath, wshr/dryr, cent air,
pool/tennis. End unit near
shopping Ctr. $1195/mo.
-HJtils. 908-445-2223
WEST TRENTON - End
unit Twnshe, 2 bdrm, 2V4
bath, bsmnt garage, a/c,
frpl, nice area, close to
195. $1100 +utifs. 609-
588-0177

455 Apartments
For Rent

BORDENTOWN CITY -
Historic firehouse. 1 bdrm
apt. Large closet, w/w car-
pet, wshr/dryr, a/c, only 1
unit in bldg, Ig garage w/
auto dr, quiet neighbor-
hood, many windows w/
curtains. Avail 10/25.
$75O/mo + utils 609-298-
4151 for details.
CROSSWICKS - 2 bdrm
apt., Heat incl. $625/mo. 1
month secy. Avail. 9/15.
Call 609-291-9167
EAST WINDSOR - 1 bdrm
apt., $625/mo. incl. heat &
hotwater. Avail, immed.
215-493-3586
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2 bath apt. Heat &
hotwater incl. $790/mo.
Call 908-846-2587
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 1Vi> baths, 2nd fir.
qarden apt. a/c, heat &
htwtr, carpeting, balcony,
many extras. $830/mo.
Call 718-356-4230 or 215-
428-1002
EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$565. Rent inclds; heat,
hot water, use of Twin Riv-
ers pool/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-66S0
EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River poois, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.

FLEMINGTON - 1 bdrm
apt, close to Main St. very
clean, brand new carpet,
no pets, $700/mo + utils.
Call (908) 359-9592.

FRANKLIN PK - Spacious
1 bdrm. Off Rt. 27. Quiet,
country setting. HT/HW &
elec incl. S600/mo. 732-
249-0698.

HAMILTON SQ - 2nd fir
apt., features 2 bdrm, eat-
in kit., Irg living S dining
area + more. $760/mo.
+utils. 609-737-1214

HAMILTON SQUARE -
Smoke free Ig studio apt.
2nd fir. No pets. All utils +
cable incl'd. $550 mo. 1
mo secy. Avail. Nov. 1.
Call 609-890-8708.
HIGHTSTOWN - Newly
decorated 1 bdrm, private
entrance, eat in kit Lg
bath, huge storage room,
w/w carpet. $650/mo. incl
utils. 609-448-6820.

HOPEWELL BORO -
Cozy studio apt., on 2 lev-
els. 1 combined use-room
& small kit., & bath on 1
level; 1 additional rm
below. Lrg shared yard w/
mature shade, deep-set
windows, chimney closets,
wood firs., & plaster walls.
$600/mo. incl. heat. Ten-
ant pays electric. No pets.
609-397-8486

HOPEWELL BORO - In
pre-Victorian residence
Spac. 2 bdrm apt with kit.,
liv rm, din rm & bath.
Wood firs., plaster walls,
off-str-prkg. $725/mo. Ten-
ant pays utils. 609-397-
8486

JAMESBURG - Small 1
bdrm $595/mo; Spacious
1 bdrm $645/mo. Heat, h/
w, & gas incl. 1V2 mo
secy. No pets. 908-521-
1861.

KENDALL PARK - Furn'd
efficiency. Pkg. $650 mo.
incl utils. Has a/c, fpl, w/w
& cable. 908-297-6672.

LAMBERTVILLE - 1 bdrm
in Victorian house $675/
mo + heat. Handyman
considered at reduced
rent. 215-766-0656.

LAMBERTVILLE - 1V2
bdrm on historic Coryell
St. $750/mo + utils. Call
609-466-2127 aft. 7pm.

LAMBERTVILLE - Spac.
2nd fir., 1 bdrm apt. in
brick Victorian. Eat-in kit.,
Irg liv rm, bdrm & bath.
Enclosed balcony. $725/
mo. Landlord pays heat &
water. 609-397-8486

LAMBERTVILLE - Spac. 2
bdrm apt. AvaiS. 10/1.
Landlord pays sewage.
$800/mo. 215-345-6750.

LAWRENCE TWP - West-
gate Apts. 1 and 2 bdrm
apts. Heat, hot water,
cooking gas & pool incl'd.
Easy access to Rt. 1 206,
95 & 195. Bus route to
Princeton & Trenton. 609-
637-9378.

MERCERVILLE AREA - 3
furn'd rms, wall to wail car-
pet, drapes & a/c, $685/
mo., alt utils paid except
electric.-609-5S7-2750

PLAINSBORO - Live the
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $665/mo. Country
club w/golf, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
crts, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

PRINCETON - 2 bdrms,
furn or unfurn'd. pvt entr.
sunporch, 5 min. walk to
Dinky. $800/mo. wshr/dryr
& utils incl. 609-924-3852

PRINCETON - Furn'd ef-
ficiency. Short drive from
town. $750. A/C, heat
incl'd. 609-924-5624.

PRINCETON - Leigh Ave.
2 bdrm, 1 bath, combina-
tion kit/liv rm, front porch.
No pets. $850/mo. Heat
included. Call Mario 908-
364-2190

PRINCETON - On Nassau
St. Avail, immed. 1 rocm
studio, kit, bath $550; Also
1 bdrm, liv rm, kit & bath,
$750. Includes Heal, hot
water, 1 pkg space. 1 yr
lease, IV2 mo secy. Call
609-252-0419.
PRINCETON - Within
walking distance of Nas-
sau, Liv rm, bdrm, kit., pvt
bath, prkg avail. @ extra
cost. Ht, htwtr & gas incl.
$750/mo. 609-883-5521
W. TRENTON - Berkeley
Sq. Spacious 1 bdrm apt
in beautiful historic home.
Kit, Ig bath, near D&R
Towpath, bus, train & I-95.
15 mins from P'ton. $550/
mo. 732-274-2579 or
Page 1-888-415-8982

WEST WINDSOR - Next
to Mercer Cty Park. 4
bdrm, 1 car gar., bsmnt,
all utils paid. No pets.
$1150 mo & 2 bdrm, 1 car
gar. $850. 609-448-9402.
WEST WINDSOR - Next
to Mercer Cty Park. 4
bdrm, 1 car gar., bsmnt,
all utils paid. No pets.
$1150 mo & 2 bdrm, 1 car
gar. $850. 609-448-9402.

460 Rooms For
Rent

EAST WINDSOR - Furn'd
bdrm in Twnhse. Mature,
clean, non-smkr, near bus,
turnpike, Indry & kit. priv.
No pets. Utils incl. $400/
BO. 609-448-1280
NESHANIC STATION -
Furnished 4 bdrm, n/s full
privs, $650/mo. 609-371-
0970.
PRINCETON - Quiet resi-
dential area. Walk to Uni-
versity & Downtown. 1
room & bath. Share kit., &
laundry. $425/mo. Avail,
immed. Call Mary Anne
215-757-2912 or 609-497-
9760 after Sept. 20th.
PRINCETON - Room for
rent. Linden Lane. $450 -
$475te)O. included util,
heating & wshr/dryr. No
pets. 609-683-9666
PRINCETON AREA - Pvt
room & bath in charming 3
bdrm twnhse w/resort-like
setting. All amenities, ten-
nis & pool. $525/mo +
utils, 1 mo secy. 908-274-
0716.

465 Garage/
Storage
For Rent

PRINCETON - Barn for
storage. Boat, camper, or
tradesman. Refs. $200
mo. 609-924-4777.

470 Apt/House
To Share

NO. BRUNSWICK - Hid-
den Lake condo. 2 bdrm,
2 bath to share. Avail. 12/
1. Master bdrm w/pvt bath.
Cable 8 wshr/dryr incl. •
and V£ utils. Conv. transp.
to NYC. $630/mo. 908-
821-6213

PENNINGTON - 2 bdmr
apt. Large room, nice
neighborhood, $435/mo.
incl. utils. 609-737-0891.

PENNiNGTON AREA - 2
bdrm avail. $400 incl'i;
utils per bdrm + use of en-
tire house. M/F. No pets..
Pool, tennis. 609-737-
9 1 7 7 . .-•;.

PLAINSBORO - Male:
seeks liberal male to;
share top fir., 2 bdrm, 2'
bath condo. Own bath,;
wshr/dryr, loft, pool, re-
cently carpeted/painted
S475/mo. +V4 utils J- secu-
rity. Avail. 9/1. Call 6D9-
275-6371

PRINCETON - 2 rooms,
share liv rm, kit, bath.

~$695 & 595/mo utils
incfd. Avail. 10/1 609-
924-9260, 215-493-0547 ,

PRINCETON - Elm R0ge
Park. Full house priv., a/c,
cable, incl. Avail, immed-. $
neg. 609-730-9419

PRINCETON - Female
only. Lovely twnhse to
share. 2 bdrm w/pvt bath
deck, tennis. $585 +Vfe.
utils. 609-406-7552 (W) or
609-252-0275 (H)

PRINCETON - Room &;
pvt bath. Avail 10/1. Kit,
Idry, pvt phone. $550/mo;
incl. utils. 609-921-0416.

PRINCETON - Share
house. Dog lover to walk
dog. Own room. $300/mo.
609-921-6396 ";

PRINCETON JCT - Own;:
Ig bdrm in spacious 2 •
bdrm house w/lg deck. &
yard. Quiet treeMined Ave. >
5 mins from train sta. N/a i
Quiet, clean resp. person.'
Only $700/mo. 609-897-:
0463 ask for Ted.

TRENTON - Room avail.:
in 4 bdrm home. M/F, full;
use of house, wshr/dryr.'
$300/mo. Off Lalor St.,;
nice area. 609-392-2789 ;

480 Office/ i
Commercial ]
For Rent

EAST WINDSOR - Re-
sponsibie male roommate
to share Furn'd Twin Riv-
ers Twnhse- Laundry
room. N/S. 21/2 bath. $450
mo + 1/2 utils. 908-752-
4017.
HILLCREST - Beautiful
house, entire top fir for pri-
vacy. Women only. $350/
mo. 609-396-6987.
HILLSBOROUGH - Fuily
furn'd twnhse to share
$550/mo utils incl. Prof,
mate looking for same N/
S. 908-359-0786
LAMBERTVILLE - prof. F
seeks n/s female to share
Ig 2 fir., 2 bdrm apt. in
town. Pvt. fir. w/2 rooms +
bath, share kit./laundry,
yard. $475/mc. + 1/2 uHis.
Call Jenn at 609-397-
9536.
LAMBERTVILLE - Room
avail, in 3 bdrm house on
Canal. Hardwood firs,
wshr/dryr, yard $500/mo +
1/3 utils. 609-397-8012.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Near
Rider College. $475. Avail
Oct. 15.609-883-9791.
LAWRENCEVILLE -
Room for rent. Close to
206 & Rt.r 1. $350/mo. incl.
laundry, kitchen, cable.
Avail. 11/1. 609-984-8584

MANVILLE - GWM has
nice clean room for rent.
$400/mo., Call 908-526-
6156

EAST WINDSOR - 1
bdrm, cent air, pool, gas &
heat incl. $650/mo. Call
609-871-2358.

PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
1 bdrm condo, 2nd fir, fpl,
no pets. Purchase option.
$785 mo. 609-883-1547.

EWING - 1 bdrm, cozy, no
pets. 1V2 mos security.
$530/mo + utilities. Call
609-771-0819

PRINCETON - Nassau St
2V2 bdrm, heat & water
incl. Avail, immed. $1100
mo. Eves 908-297-2562.

NESHANIC STATION -
Furnished 4 bdrm, n/s full
privs, $650/mo. 609-371-
0970.

DESK SPACE FOR RENT]
- Rt 27 office, Franklin-
park, $350/month, please;
call 908-297-2424. :

PRiNCETON AREA - 1-3
prof, offices in Montgom-
ery Knoll, $390-$690. In-
cludes all utils, waiting
room, Kit & bath. 609-683-
5720.

SHOPS & GARAGES -
For small business. Ai!
sizes. Monthly & yearly;
rental. Located in "Flo-
rence. 609-499-3400

490 wanted
To Rent 9'r

PRINCETON - Relocating
to new job starting this
week. Young man 23.
clean & '.veil-mannered:
Up to $45Q/mo. CaiS
Jonathan Adler ASAP
201-325-36SS.

EQUAL HOUSiMG ; •
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal'to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination".
This newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that ail
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.

Advertise your' used boat
in the Pdcket Publications

Classifieds To Place Your Ad Call

(609)924-3250

C L A S S I F I E D

MARKETPLACE
Your Ad Deserves

SPECIAL ATTENTION

To Buy It, Sell It, Find It faster,
adjd one of these

to your njext classified- line ad!

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'92, gray, 4 dr, auto, air, all
pwr. 96k mi. $6500 or best
offer. Caii (609) 555-1234.

STRIPES $7.DQ

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'92, gray, 4 dr, auto, air,
alf pwr, 96k mi. $6500 or
best" offer. Cal! 555-1234
after 6 pm.

ALL-BDtD^lD.DO'

it
LAWRENCEVILLE - 3 bdrm,
2 ba on 2 apres. All appl.,
heat incl. $1125/mo. No
pets. Cal! (609) 555 1234.

STARS $7.DD

LAWRENCEVILLE - 3 bdrm,
2 ba. on 2 acres. All appl.,
heat incl. $1125/ mo. No
pets. Call (609) 555 1234.

HOUSE $1D.OD

QQQQQQ
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'92, gray, 4 dr, auto, air, all
pwr. 96k mi. $6500 or best
offer. Call (609) 555-1234.

50LJARE5 *7.DQ

PLAINSBORO-2 bdrm, 1
1/2 ba. 2nd floor condo. Fpl,
patio, w/d hookup. $95Q/mo.
Call 555-1234 after 6.

• • • •
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'92, gray, 4 dr, auto, air, all
pwr. 96k mi. $6500 or best
offer. Call (609) 555-1234. .

CHECKS $tn.DD

LfNCOLN
CONTINENTAL

'92, gray, 4 dr, auto, air, ail
pwr. 96k mi. $6500 or best
offer Call (609) 555 1234.

CDND05/APTS> $^.bb; BDLD HEADER $5.QD

or www.pacpub.com/


